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TREE-CUTT- H AT

KAPIOLffil Pflfill IS

HOTLY PROTESTED

Needless, Says Rapid Transit,
and Contractors May Quit

Destruction

A storm of protest began' to rather
thla morning akin to tbat which br-k- a

before the city planning commission
a few weeks ago. when the Hawaiian
Electric Company sought to cut dawn
two milea of Iron wood trees along the
highway to Halelwa, Tor the installa-
tion of a power-line- .

Today the fact that Spalding
Construction Company, contractor on
the Kalakaua avenue paving job, be-
gan cutting trees at the west end of
Kapiolani park in tlx? course of the
street Improvement at V that point.
raised objections w hi. h Immediately
caused .City Engineer Collin? to act

Collins tooV the matter up with
the Spalding Company and It a? said
this afternoon that the tutting has
been discontinued. Only two trees
were cut down According to the con-

tract which exists octween the city
and count? and the palding Construc-
tion Company relative to the paving

ff-Kalakau- j avenue thi 'Tees m.17 be
tut down to make room" for the Im-

provements.. .'

C G. Ballentyne, manager of the
Rapid Transit & Land Company, says
that the transit company has nothing
to do with It ;

."Whfle; the tracks are to be moved
at that point', he said, Vthe trees- - In

f
; 110 .way interfere with tne work.

; ivngineer. Collins. s& Id today that he
had ordered the Spalding company to
top cutting the trees until such tima

as the people and Institutions Interest-
ed la the preservation, of civic .bea
ties o;jld be heard and an attempt

". made to save them.-- ; v i -- ;
. f It, is found that it will be im:

IioBsibln to improve Kalakaua avenue
wifnout destroying the trees they will

' iaye 4 t .l e cut," Collins a!d "ut
everyth naril begone to save Unm.w

Circuit court; clerks. Interpreters
and other officials who are Republ-

icans need have no fear of & "dean
sweep" that it has been said would
be made if Samuel B. .Kemp and AVil- -

Ham H. Heen were appointed judges
of the local court according to authen-
tic Information given the Star-Bulleti- n

today.
;

' 1 may conform to it generally,"
; tsys Judge Kemp, referring to a reso

lution recently passed by the Demo--

' era tic territorial central committee
v urging all Bourbon off icerholders to
"vsPPolnt assistants - w ho are members

'of their own party.
c "Charles Hopkins, Hawaiian inter-

preter. Is spoken of Very favorably by
; Democrats. No one has said anything

to me about Chester Doyle, Japanese
Interpreter. However, I Imagine It' ..wculd be difficult to secure a citizen

: other than Doyle as Japanese, inter- -

jreter.,r ' V'.-- .

But Judge Kemp adds that If two
men are applying for a position, one
a Democrat and. the other a Itepubli-- "

can and both have equal qualifica-
tions, he will select .the Democrat

"I may keep as many Republican
employes as the Republicans kept

l Democrats when they were In power,"
he laughingly remarked. "But I am
not epeaking lor Mr. Heen when I
ay this. '

.
Seriously, Judge Kemp aaya he has

ot yet given any thought to the mat- -

of appointments or to any pur--
. rted "clean sweep" of Republican

Iceholders In the courts.
Vrthur E. Restaxick, clerk In Judge
Itney'a court, and A. Blom, clerk
he third division, have applied tor
position In the second division,

Kemp said today. .
"may have some recommendations
lake when the other judges take

ce," says Circuit Judge C. W. Ash-- L

"It is to be remembered that
Jarding Doyle ;and Hopkins. I ap-Aat-

them when I had sole power to
6 so as first judge of this court And
t that tiTnA I knew that thev were

Republicans."
(
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fe i:ot PRO--GEO
aaociated Preu br VTirlMa

MEXICO CITY, Mex Feb. 15. 4--

The Mexico City press. is reit- -

era ting that the Carranxa'note to 4
neutral nations,' suggesting that 4
no munitions be shipped to bel--

ligerents. w as based on purely
humanitarian reasons and was
neither pro-Germ- In Its attl- -

lude nor directed as criticism
against the ynited States and
American wr trade.

.

.
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Market Weak;

Metals Lower

NEW YORK STOCK
I MARKET TODAY

Following aro the closing prices of
stocks on the New York market to-

day, sent by the Associated Press over
the Federal Wireless:

Yester--
Today. day.

Alaska Cold ........ . ivz 9

American Smelter .. . 86 96
American Sugar Rfg. . 10754 107',
American Tel. A Tel. . 124'4 124
Anaconda Copper .. - 74 75'j
Atchison ........... .102 102!2
Caldwin Loco. .... .'. - 51 52
Baltimore 4. Ohio ... - 76', 76',
t ethlehem Steel ... .380 390
C&lif. Petroleum .... . 22 222
Canadian Pacific ... ,.151 152
C, M. & St. P. (St Paul) SO 80
Colo. Fuel & Iron .... 432 432
Crucible Steel' ....... 637s ' 63
Erie Common ........ 2Ts 26
General Electric 164 163
General 'Motors, New 103'2 106
Great Northern Pfd. . 112 113',
Inter. Harv N, J. .V.. 112' 110
Kennecott Copper . .7 42 43
Lehigh R. R. .... 72'4- - 72Ts
New York Central 93 94
Pennsylvania ........ 54 54
Ray Consot. ....... .. 25'2 25
Reading Commort..... 914 91
Southern Pacific . .. .. 93 93'4
8tudebaker .......... 101 102
Texas Oil 216 215
Union Pacific ........ 137 137a
U. S. Steel:..;;,...... 104 105
Utah 105 106
Western Union . 94
Westinghouse ... . 5034 50
May Wheat ,:i.74 1.71

Bid. ' tEx-tfivlden- d. 2 Unquoted.

BILL TO BUILD

DEf iTION HOME

r ' . ' y

Measures for Benefit of De-

pendent Children and Prison .

v r Reform Are on Program'

Prison reform and Increased provK
sicn for the care of Honolulu's delin
quent and dependent children are pro-
jects upon which Representative-elec- t

J. K. Jarrett will base a number of
bills for introduction in the lower

L house of the coming legislature. ;.

jarreit win as a xor an appropriation
for the acquisition of a suitable tract
of land for the. erection and mainten
ance of a building for a detention
home for boys and girls. ,

"1 believe we could have a building
so arranged as to accommodate both
boys and girls," he says.. "It would
be a place to detain them while their
cases are pending, when, the cases
are disposed of they could be placed
in the proper Institutions of put on
probation or repnmanded as the case

'might be. .
:

' ; : i .
y. ; ;

"Conditions In Honolulu today war
rant such a home. Tne present home
for boys . Is too small. There, is no
detention home for girls. ' The girls
are sent either to the reform school or
to one of the soTeraU homes In . the
city," :. "

: Jarrett also will introduce a ! bin
for the .'. establishment of a prison
farm and workshops His plan is to
make the prison self-supportin- g ' as
nearly as possible, and ; that, each
prisoner working on the farm receives
a certain, fixed compensation for what
he. produces. "' ! "

In the workshops he believes pris-
oners could be taught useful trades
and'occupatlons such as auto repair-
ing, carpentry and box making.

- He will also favor in a. bill the
establishment of an educational ' sys-
tem in the prison whereby classes in
elementary education would be con--d

acted by ministers and other local
Fersons interested In prison work.
8uch classes might be held on two or
three evenings each week, he says.

E. D. TEWNEY HEAD

OFB'A SUGAR CO.

E. D. Tenney .was this morning elect-
ed president of the Ewa Plantation
Company ley succeed George P. Castle,
who remains as a director. No busi-
ness of importance came before the
meeting, according to T. H. Petrie,
except the election of officers, the
discussion of the annual report and
routine matters The officers for the
ensuing year are: E...D. Tenner,
president: C. H. Cooke, vice-presiden- t;

T. H. Petrie; secretary: Cv, H. Ather-ton-,

treasurer, and G. P. Castle, H. H.
Walker, J. D. Mclnerny directors, and
T. Richard Robinson, auditor.

PipocI.
By the 1917 Carnival

The annual "Aloha" Carnival Is Cose at hand. It therefore behooves
everybody to get the Carnival spirit and get it good and pleaty. Boost Ha-
waii lo the skies. Do your share in giving friends and strangers a real
Hawaiian aloha. Lt every day be "Booster Day."

We have advertised to Che worll ttst Honolulu is going to give its
annual Carnival. The Carnival direct :rs and all the committees have per-
fected every detail for a week of entertainment surpassing all other pre-
vious attempts. Our Honolulu Carnival is so "different": from every other
carnival that people who have respon led to our invitation to come and see
us will see something they have never seen before.' Historical 'and allego-
rical pageants will bring into our live " events and sentiments of long ago.
The open-hearte- d, hospitable and typically " Hawaiian aloha atmosphere
should prevail. ; :

. How can you best do your share tD promote this festive spirit?
: By getting out of your, rut Get behind the committees handling the

Carnival. Help along the aloha idea. Boost everybody and everything.
When the national flag goes by uncover and cheer ft! When the national
air is played, stand up! Buy your season ticket to all the fcjbows and there-
by make the Carnival a success. Decorate yeur buildings, but an "Aloha r

lei" in every window (store and horn?). Place one on (every hat and
around every neck. Give some to your friends and our vistlng guests.

Let our aloha be a real deep-dow- n meartfelt "royal alfha" expressed
the royal color and typified in th 3 way that Hawaii has; always used to

express the Carnival spirit by lels. Thus we will put apv our carnival
dress and demonstrate to the eye the Carnival spirit' whfch means have
a good time yourself by giving everyb"dy a good time

The "Aloha Lels." the star feature
the ether official Carnival decorations
Bout Club. : The profits made4 from the
as all Carnival decorations are sold
barge for their rowing association
tions such as our national flag, the Hawaiian flag,, Carnival boutonnieres,
etc.; will also be exclusively dispose d of .by the, girls. For the conven-
ience of the merchants, systematic canvass is being made for the store and
window decorations. . . -

Use as much of the gold and green
colors. '

(Signed) CARNIVAL DECORATION COMMITTEE,
1C; ! ; VV By LOU IS I8, Chairman.

HAWAII PUPILS

BESTWLAI;

r

Snowrschpois to Be in tx
;S ceDentCondition '

During , 1 916 'the territory made a
better- - ahowing . than any' state en the
mainland in' point of the daily attend-
ance at school cf its children, says the
annual 'report of the department "of
public instruction : for the ' biennlum
ending December 31, 1916, Just Issued.

v The figures showing the average
dally, attendance of the pupils enrolled
In the public schools, and the Increase
during the last two years,, are as fol
lows:

- Dec. 1916 Dec. 1914.
Hawaii 94.7 03.0
Kauai ..::.,;..:.. 94.3 87.5 --

94.5.C. and' C, Honolulu 94.2-Maul- '.

... .V. .... , ...94.1' 87.6 i

"Another result which is extremely
gratifying " says the report "Is the
reduction . of the average ie of the
eighth ; grade pupils. This ."was In
June, 1914, ,15.2 years, whereas in 1916
it was 14.5. This reduction meana not
only ' a very

. material , saving of terri-
torial fund3 but, still more important
it means a great saving in time spent
In school on the part of pupils. :

The retrospect over the work done
In the public schools of the territory
during the past two years is particu-
larly interesting because It makes It
possible to show through absolutely
tangible evidence and statistical dala
that results . worth while are being
produced and that a constant improve
ment is being experienced.

.. .fContinued on page three)

DEilPOKIM:
SALLY Itl (SO

( 4MUte4 Pra by Federal Wlre1ta " -

EL PASO, . Tex, Teb. X5.Uncle
Sam ' has no Intention of going into
Mexico again if he can help it' At
least the military authorities here on
the border line have taken no step
to chase the Villa bandits, who, Feb
ruary 10, raided this side of the line,
captured , 109 horses and. ' much live-
stock, murdered Americana and kid-
naped three members of the Mormon
colony which they had sacked. ' '

There: is no trace of the missing
men and the American troops are still
guarding the border carefully and
waiting for orders from Washington.:

.Early, In the day yesterday reports
f:em Hachita declared that two troops
of American cavalry were on. the trail
ot the bandits and were running them
to earth. Later another report de-

clared that two troops from the 12th
United States Cavalry had crossed the
border line in the vicinity of the town
and were in hot pursuit of the ban
dits. The - latter were 6aid to be
rapidly fleeing, still holding to their
booty of horses, cattle and Americans.

The first doubt regarding such an
action came when army headquarters
declared that no report of a punitive
force of U. S. cavalry having crossed
the border In chase after Villista raid-
ers had been received, and subsequent
developments showed that the troops
had not crossed the border and that
ther missing men are still missing, and
may have been murdered by the ban
dits.

v

Decoration Cemmitte

of the "Aloha vCarnlvar as well as
are sold by the .girls', of the Knnalu
sale which, by the way, is negligible

practically for cost, will go toward a
another worthy cause. Other decora

.
.

as possible. These are the official
-- : , .v. . .

flliiii
.... J
Meeting j$ :Cal!d ;for-Tonig- ht

" to r Discussr LtenVvFand --

; -
; Part of Budget c ;

. Harbor board items totaling more
than a million dollars are slated , for
discussion at a meeting of the com-mUslon-

tonight in the board rooms
at tlie CapitoL" The session is called
to consider the loan' fund portion of
the coming two-ye- ar budget and such
decisions aa are reached: concerning
harbor work 1n this period will be for-

warded to Governor Pinkham for his
report to the legislature.

It haa' sometimes' been the custom
for the territorial head to embody the
loan fund budget in a later report ihan
that submitted at first to the-- legisla-
ture, - but; It . is : understood that Gov-
ernor Pinkham . wishes data on ." this
portion as well so that be may send
the 'entire proposal to the ".lawmakers.
The general maintenance" and. over-
head items 'were submitted by, the
harbor commissioners more - than a
week ago. " ':.
Many Large Itema Here

'Among the items to be considered
tonight with - costs estimated by
Charles R. Forbes, chairman, '.are the
following: Wharf ar pier 2. ll japOO;
dredring In slips between, Piers C and
7 and Piers 15 and 16; $2o,000; sheds
for Piers 8, 9 and 10, $225,000; Hana
concrete : wharf, $20,000 ; Lahaina,
$225,000; new wharf at HIIo, $350,000;
dredging HIIo bay," $100,000; wharf at
Fisherman's harbor, Kakaako, $80,0C?.

While it is pointed Out by the har- -

fContinued tn , paje three)

SPECIAL PROVOST

DACIi AT SIIAFTER

One hundred and fifty or more
bleached grass spots where their
tents were pitched are all that re-

main this afternoon on the Capitol
grounds to signify that'flve companies
of infantry have been encamped there
for the last 12 days.

Honolulu's special provost guard, as-
sembled by orders from headquarters
on the evening of February 3 to pro-
tect the city from possible harm, re-

turned at 9 o'clock this morning to
Fort Shatter.
.. The breaking up of camp was car-
ried out with true military discipline.
Tents went down in a twinkling, were
rolled up and soon were on the shoul-
ders of the army men, and shortly
afterwards special cars of the Rapid
Transit Company were rolling the
special guard home.

This is the only big withdrawal of
troops It was stated today at bead-quarter- s.

v. The- - troops guarding the
water mains that lead to Pearl Har-uo-r

and Fort Kamehameha are still
maintained in the camp at the naval
station. The 1st Infantry is also en-
camped yet at Fort Shafter.

Yesterday morning the Honolulu
Rapid Transit & Land Company start
ed work of locating Its tracks in the
center of Kalakaua avcnu- - At pro-se- nt

they are making the excavations
for the concrete base on vhicb the
ties and rails will be laid.

GAY FLOATS VJILL

SHOW HISTORY OF

PACIFIC PEOPLES

Work of Mounting Productions
on Wheels Begins: 101 Are
Expected to Be in Line When
Pan-Pacif- ic Pageant Starts
Monday

Vndr the direction of Alexander
Hume Ford work was started this
morning of putting a number of the
floats of the Pnn-Paclfl- c pageant on
the bis drays on which they are to be
transported along, the streets of Ho-
nolulu next Monday afternoon, begin-
ning at 3

.
p. m; when the first big

spectacle of the Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival
is started.

Jast precedlns the start of the Pan-Patifi- e

pageant a realistic representa-
tion of an old-time- " hold-u- p of a Wells
Fargo stage by Indians will he staged
near Palace square. This bit of "The
Old West That Was" la to be the first
event of the Carnival.

As now planned there will be 101

floats In the Pan-Pac- 'f ic parade, 50

of them she-win- s scenes end incidents
of Hawaiian history and customs, and
the balance traits cf character and
mannars of other people-wh- live In
landaioached ly the waters, ot the
Pacific ocean. The floats are being
ccustmcted at the Palace square and
on some vacant land near Fort Arm-
strong on the waterfront

Almost every club and business
firm, In Honolulu will be represented
ini the parade, 'through floats which
they have authorized Ford, to enter.
The list 'of entrants and the titles, of
the floats, subject to necessary

(Continued qn page two)

1917 US TO

M LEGISLATURE

Committee Places and Patron-
age Plums to Be.Settled Bef

for Session Begins

The 1917 territorial legislature will
fe called to order next Wednesday,
but the session will open uqeff iclally
three days previous to that

Republicans who constitute about
four-fifth- s of the legislature will
met.: in caucus on next Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at Republican
headquarters Campbell building, and
"will settle most of the questions of
organization and operation for the en-

tire session. -

Committee chairmanships will be
dealt around, if present Intentions are
carried out and the always interest-
ing problem of distributing the
!patronage" will be discussed . and
probably settled. . ; '. ,'

Many changes will take place in the
committee chairmanships, both in the
house, and senate. - One. of the prin-
cipal positions, that ' of chairman of
the finance committee of the senate,
js to be filled, since the former chair-
man, C. A. Rice of Kauai, is out of the
legislature. Harry Baldwin of Maul
is ranking member, but It is said be
does not want U and it will probably
go to R. W. Shingle of Oahu. J. H.
Coney of Kauai wjli probably be the
chairman of the senate military com-

mittee, which this session will be
more important than usual, since sev-

eral big measures and possibly a Na-

tional Guard investigation are loom-
ing UP., ,.v:

Similarly, in the house, there are . a
number of choice committee chairman-
ships to settle. This is the period
when all sorts of trades and dickers
are under way, when the fate of many
bills is settled, and when candidates
for speaker of the house and presi-
dent of the senate use diplomacy and
discretion in seeing that their fences
are in good order and their prospec--

(Continued on page thr-- ei

PAPER MEN MOVE

AS PROBE NEARS

f Associated Press br Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 15.

Manufacturers of newsprint paper
reached Washington unannounced last
nljhL. It Is believed that their move
Is to confer with the federal trade
commission concerning the govern-
ment's Investigation of the Industry,
now .inder war.: No statement was
made, but there arc sttong indications
tht one of the subjects to be consid-
ered at the 'orthcoming conference
with the government officials will, be
the activities ot the grand jury of
New York, which has asked for the
investigation, and that the depart-
ment of justico indict the

ITALIAN PRESS 17E3ETE!!

SliUK'S DEED IS "iMuT

act" MEfiniLsoM xim
American Flag in Brussels Requested

Lowered by Germans----Waclungto- n

Takes Incident lishtly
( As.H4M'iatotI rrvss by Federal WippIpss)

NHW YOHIC. X. V.. 1VU. I.". That I ho Kinkinj; of tho Ameriran
sttiiMr Lyman M. Iiw in tho MMitcrranpan last Monday wan tho
work of an 'Austrian submarine is the information nihled here, by the.
imTt hant vessel's nkipjKT. V:t. V. XV. McIonouh. lie cabled today
to the agints: "Iiw destroyed Austrian submarine, t'i'eu wife ri.

Sardinia." J ' '

KOMK, Italy, Feb; 1.". The Italian press, jrivin? the story of the
sinking of tlie. American steamer. Lyman il. Iaw; is akinff whether
the destruction of the vessel eonstitntes the "overt act against which
President ViIson warned the Teuton powers in notes and in his re-e-nt

address before the senate.

Whiilock Asked to
rlag ; Washington is NotjExcite

XVA S HI X C TON, D.t'.. Fe 15. The department of state has
been advised official ly that Ilrand Whitloek,. American minister to
Belfrium, has been reipiested though not ordered by the German
military authorities to lower the American flag over the legation in
Brussels. ':-- ' '

. Officials Jiere share t he view of HerU'rt C. Hoover, chairman bt
the American Relief 'omiuission for I'elgium that American relief
workers in lielgium are not held as prisoners by the (Jermans, '

' The flag incident is regarded more in the light of a sentlmentar
matter: than a" serious cause; for friction. The Germans, it is held
here, acted withm their lights, since relations have been severed be-- ''
tween the United State' and Germany and Brussels is in (lerman-governe- d

temtorv; V " ..
"

:

U-Bo-
ats' Toll

LI hter Todav
, (AfioctaUd. Pr bj FMcnl Wireleti)

f f
f LOXDONV Eng.. Feb. 15. The

British steamer CHicIa was sunk
f today the crew landing safely,
f says Lloj'ds Agency, which also

announces the sinking of the
British steamer Ferea.

4 f
REPUBLICANS DELAY

FURTHER IN CALLING v
FOR NOMINATIONS

A call for nominations for the Re-
publican county committeemen and
for delegates to the county platform
convention will be made March 1 and
the election will be held March 10.

Several weeks ago it was said that
the call would be made today but the
possibility of the legislature changing
the charter doing away with the pri-
mary election Is looming larger each
day and 'for that reason the minds
of the political leaders are somewhat
unsettled.

As the legislature convenes Febru-
ary 21 and as this matter will receive
attention first, the county commit-
tee will be on surer footing in March
than at the present time.

SMWMSMlSksiSSsWMSMSMMWSB '

TEMPERATUflE DROPS BUT
NO RECORDS ARE BROKEN.

Although last night was chillier than
usual the temperature did not go as
low as It has a couple' of times this
year. With the thermometer reading
60.1 degrees, however, it was the
third coldest night this year. On the
last day of January it was 59.2 degrees
and a few days previous it was 59.9.

With February half over the rainfall
.s considerably below the normal. - Up
to 8 o'clock this morning 1.30 inches
have fallen while the normal for this
period Is 2.50 ; inches. The heaviest
rain of the month well the night of the
13th with .90 inches. The wind at
that- - time reached a velocity of 4$
miles an hour.

GERARD REACHES PARIS,
WHERE OFFICIALS MAY

RECEIVE LARGE PARTY

PARIS, France, Feb. !.".
James Gerard, retiring .1". S. am-

bassador at IJerliiu arrived here
today with a large party of em-

bassy and consular officials and
attaches. Mrs. Gerard is with the
party, which numbers 42. They
arrived this morning and were met
by I. S. Ambassador XV. G. Sharp
of the embassy here,

French government officials will
probably give a formal reception
to the American visitors.

ASUS

Lower American

i.ww ... . f x "... .' - -

Sterp Fii!i;::j
.
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On East and V.'::l'

(Associated Press or rdertl WlrelMs

HKKLIX, Germany. Feb. 15- .-

esses on the Russian front, storm-
ing positions 100 yards long north

'I I. fry i. ce m i '

in Galicia. . ;

After destroying: the trenches
the.r withdrew', according to off-
icial announcement.

The official news today also says
that; the Germans between Serre
and the river Som me, west fitont,
have withdrawn from advanced po-
sitions in accordance with orders.

Seven Kntente aeroplanes were
shot downi on the west front to-- '
day. : ' '

:

Germany to Give

Peru Satisfaction
(Associated Press bt federal Wireleea)
LOXDOX, Eng., Feb. 15. A

German wireless : message an-
nounces that the German govern--:
ment will concede damages and
satisfaction to Pern if investiga-
tion shows that a breach of neu-
trality was committed in territo-
rial waters in the sinking of the
Peruvian bark iJorton by a Ger-
man submarine shortly after the
resumption of 'unrestricted' na-
val warfare.

COLOMBIA LOATH TO
BREAK WITH GERMANY,

IS REPLY TO WILSON

(Associated Presa br i ederat Wirelose)

IIOGOTA, Colombia, Feb. 15.
In variance with other South
American countries, Colombia has
replied to President Wilson that
she will preserve neutrality She
expresses the hope that peace be-

tween Germany and America will
remain unbroken. Colombia does
not accede to the request of the
president that other neutrals fol-

lows the lead of the United States
in breaking with Germany.

By falling down at the intersection
of King and Bishop streets late yes-
terday afternoon and refusing for, 19
minutes to get up, a dray horse of the
Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Company near
ly tied up traffic on the main thor-
oughfare. Policemen finally induced
the animal to move on. 7



VtLCOME PLANS

SHAPING UP FOR

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

Big Delegation From California
Will Be Met at Hilo and

Escorted Here

His. "glad hand" already warming
for the hearty welcoming grasp which
be will extend to the Knights Tem-

plar of California who are coming on
the Great Northern, "Sunny Jim"

leaves tonight In the Wll-helmin- a

for Hilo in company with
S. S. Paxson, chairman of the local ex-

ec utive committee, as the advance
"guard of Honolulu's royal reception.

lister Petrie has already gone to
the Big. Island to start preparations
thrc to receive the big crowd. The
three local men will join hands In a
brothorlv escort from Hilo to Hono-
lulu.

Judging .Sy a statement of Mr. Mc-Candl-

of events arranged for the
visitors, there wtll be few idle mo-

ments and the sojourn In Honolulu
will be one . long chain of entertain-
ment.

Mr. McCandlcss has personally pur-

chased an entire section of Carnival
seats, 91 tickets, good for ail Carnjval
event, which will be turned over to
the visitors.

When the Kmshtf Templar mareh
down the Great Nortl ern gangplank
Monday morning they will b in all
the bright regaha of their order and
with, the receiving Templars, also In
fiivtuj rouc mi,', iiir niii ma i in iu
the Masonic Temple tor a short re
teption, the ladies meanwhile going
to the Country uiub in inacmnes. ai
noon the Whole party will come to-

gether for luncheon.
One of the biggest affairs of the

week will tak3 place that afternoon.
Monday. It Is a liar aiian luau for
300 to be givr. the visitors at the
Arthur Wall place. Diamond Head
road beginning at b o clock.

Dr. Alford Wall and Roscoe W. Per-
kins are in charge of the local enter-
tainments and arrangements.

. Tuesday will be oicn with plenty
f llm for thTeuests to catch their

breata and lock around at leisure,
enjoying the Carnival period. Mc- -

. iauaic88 pians iu uric a irir piiuiic iu
'Stalled on the Great Northern, which
will be an appreciated feature of the
many local courtesies to be extended
by the Honolulu lodge mn, a ouv
elally the TemMurs' headquarters will
be on the ship and they will sleep
there, -- Many, however, will be guests
of local resident at their homes.

A trip aromvl the lslnnd with a good
d bucket ccci&l at U L.

' McCandless country home at Wal-kan- e

Is the-progra- for Wednesday,
and Thursday night a banquet for 200
will be tendered the visitors Id the
..U tto Vniin hMal at... 8 5ll

UlU !W1H V I VU1IJ uvm. w.w-

o'clock. This will be given by the
local Knights.
: Slsht-aeeln- g to' sugar mills pine
apple canneries and other Interesting
places near Honolulu will be In order
Friday and Saturday. .

. Individual patles and entertain-- .

menta- - for thov smaller- - groups will
abound alt through the week, of
course, and If anything that makes for
the comfort, interest and amusement
of the guests w overlooked, it won't
DC ine IIUll OI UB nuiuimu iciiiiiaig.

- . . . . . tl, ...
. jiost 01 tne isiiorr win vv irum
the San Francisco Lodge, California"
Commanderjr No, 1. Severn will
come from Los Angeles. About 90

are .expected, the majority of the vis-

itors being KuighU, many 6f them
irita ladies m tr.e party.

FEE AP'D JAIL

fflFlE GIVEN

DiifiuER DRIVER

For' being Intoxicated . while in
charge of an automobile cost W. P.
Blaise, a local chauffeur, $50 in po--

lice court this morning and besides
he Was sentenced to serve two days
in Mil. " --

.

:

W. R. Farrington. president of the
local auto cluo. nas laicen up un
ter with the county attorney's office
as to whether a chaufreur found gull- -

ty of driving while drunk should be
allowed to continue driving.

. . .X ft. U t. t. r I A T'.In tiling me penauy
Monsarrat did not cancel the

: defendant's license to drive.
.According to the testimony Blaise

came down King street at a furious
rate of speed on February 8, while un-

der the influence of liquor, and ran
Into a tourist's car at the Hongntaiung

' . Vroad corner. ' -

U dERE FACT THAT

Snnff'a Pmii!ilnn
; is generously used in

tuberculosis camps is
proof positive that it is
ths most energizing prepa
ration in. thei world. It --

hzi power to createpower.
It warms end nourishes

" li cmicne me oiooo.
stops loss b! flesH ana

v zzzwz tz tiizi a:;d men
k:d rnz2 ft.::.i alcc;:ol

Scaa&BewB.XIoomficId.K.J. H--U

CARNIVAL WEEK FEATURES

OAY FLOATS WILL

SHOW HISTORY OF

PACIFIC PEOPLES

(Continued from I'ase II

chan-t-- s in the Jaft tew days preceding
the passant, an; gien below:
Hawaiian Floats

A WaikiKl Wave Surf-rider- s and
Carnival King Outrigger Club.

hollowing. Sea-Bird- s from. Samoa to
Hawaii Outri?ger Club.

First Landing at Upolu Point, Ha-vs- ii

The Hawaiian Born.
Making tr First Fire in Hawaii

Lloy Scouts.
Building Grass House; the frame

Cuardian Trust Co.
Building Grass House; the thatch- -

j ing Hishop & Co.
Ccmpleted Grass House C. Prew-- I

er & Co.
Making Fish Nets of Olona Fiber

, H. Culniiin.
i Fith Ponds of Ancient Hawaii
1 Home Hotels.

Life In Ancient Taro Paten au
Club.

Ancient Dances of Hawaii Puna-ho- u

Alumni,
Hawaiian Carriers of Burdens

Trail md Mountain Club.
Luau or Native Feast Kindergarten

and Children's Aid Association.
Preparing Bark for Making Tapa

Civic Federation.
Beating Bark Into Tapa Cloth

Country Club.
' Hikie and Maids in Tapa Dress
Jeffs, and Whitney & Marsh.

Mat-Makln- g from Hala or Panda-nu- t
Leaves Public School Teachers.

Building Outrigger Canoe Bank of
Hawaii. -

Royal Court of Kalanikupule; King
of Maui, Lanai, Molokal and Oahu

F. A. Schaefer & Co.
Making Feather; Robes for Royalty
von Hamm-Youn- g Co.
Papahee Nalu, or 5 urf -- bo a rd Wo-

man's Aux.liary, Outrigger Club.
Heiau or Native Temple- - Hawaii

Shoe Co., and Jordn & Co.
City of Refuge at Kona Prtlolo

Land Co.. and residents of Kona dis-

trict.
Arrival of Captain Cook Kamaal-na- s.

Burning of Idols V. M. C,' A.
Landing of Kamehameha at Waiklki
Sachs, and J. Hopp & Co.
Arrival of the First Missfonariea

Hawaiian Board of Missions. I

First. Printing Press in Hawaii
Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Queen-- Kapiolani Defying Pele
W. ('. A.; . :'; V- -

Lel-make- rs under Flrtt Algaroba
Tree Jame.? Grefenbaugh it Co. .

: Pa-- u Ridgtra Ehlers & C6. ' -

Invention of the Ukulele Jonah
'Kumalae. v

Making of the 'Ukulele Industrial
School and Friends.

Ukulele Glee Club Ukulele Manu-
facturers. ;

i
- Where Sugar Is King Hawaiian
Fertilizer Co. .

Preparing Coffee for Market H.
Hackfeld ft Co. -

Home of the Pineapple Hawaiian
Pineapple Packers' Association.

Pearl Harbor and the Aeroplane-A-ero

Club of Hawaii.
Seabirds of Laysan Island Pacific

Fertilizer Co,
Royal Court of Kalakaua Sons and

Daughters of Hawaii
II Pan-Paclf- lc Floata :

George Washington at ML Vernon
Sons of American Revolution.

Seal-Fishin- g In Alaskan Waters
Oahu Ice Co.

San Gabriel Mission, California
Sons of California.

Southern California Orange Grove
PaRadena Hotels. '

Old Overland Wellf -- Fargd Stage-Coac- h

--Wella-Fargo Express Co.
Pueblo of Arizona Cliff-Dwelle- ra

Arizonans and Californians.
Canadian Trappers and Beaver

Sontr of Canada.x
Old Northwest Indian Camp Cana-

dians of Hawaii.
Hunter' Camp In Canada Today

Canadians. ' :

Pasting Through Locks of Panama
Canals-Honol- ulu Chamber of Com-
merce.- '

: .'
A Bit of Old Mexico Mutual Tele-

phone Co.
- A Siberian Home Barnhart Ice Co.
and Merchants. " v

Gates of SeOuL Korea University
Club. --.;; -

Temple of Heaven, Peking Chinese
Ch;imber of Commerce.

Ming-Tomb- s of China Chinese
Merchants.- - '

Month of the Pine A Water Mltl In
japan Japanese Banks of Honolulu.

Cherry Festival Rotary Club.
A Bit of HOme Life In Japan the

Iris Month Japanese Merchants.
Wisteria Bridge In Tokio Honolu-

lu Sake Brewery.
Reception of Admiral Perry the

Oleander . Month Japanese-America- n

Socfety.
Bvddah cf Kamakura the Month of

the Lctus.
The Month of the Chrysanthemum
National Shinto Shrine Bank of

Hawaii. '. : V '; :. ' -

. Great Bell of Dai Nippon The Fall
Maple Leaves Japanese Buddhists.

Water Tcreii cf ' Myajfma and
Weeping Willows Japanese Fisheries
Co.:..

Wrestlers and Athletes of Japan-Japa- nese

Y. M. C A.
Thatched House of the Filipino

National Cuard.
Story of Malay Rubber, and Daisy,

the Elephant The Waterhouse Co.
iBambo6 Octette of Java Honolulu

Iron Works. . '

Portuguese Cathedral at Macao
Portuguese Citizens.

Aboriginal at Home in AustraUS
Waiter F. Frenr.

Gold Miner's Shack In Queensland
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PROGRAM WILL PLEASE DANCERS

AND ON 00 RS

James A. Dunbar, in charge of the
Carnival ball of all nations. at the
Capitol grounds the opening night ot

the Carnival. February t, has .n- -

ranged an interesting program ;th
for those of the public who dame a.t
those who do not.

At o'clock in the e- -n i ?.iie mer
rimnt will begin. It is planne'l to
send bands into different districts oi'

J

the city to depart at T o'clock and
to airivf at the Capitol grounds at

:Z0. l'jcn their arrival the ball will
bgin. Mayor and .:rs. John C.
probably will lead the ball at S oV!oo'
sharp.

Ihmces for the public will a!ti ri.ua
with danceM on the platfonn evrry !

minutes. The platform ..ill if l.'i

feet from the Palace steps and sef:i
feet high. I'pon it there will ie vari-
ous folk dances.

No charge will be made for itlfjch- -

DIRECTORS OF CHAMBER
RECOMMEND MONDAY BE
OBSERVED HALF HOLIDAY

Further steps loking to the making
oi Monday, the opening day of the
Carnival, a half holiday among most
oi the business houses of Honolulu
v.ere taken yesterday afternoon. The
board of directors of the Chamber c'
Comn'erce voted to recommend to the
members of the chamber the observ-
ance of a half holiday on Monday
afternoon, February 19.

The meeting of the board of direc-
tors of the Chamber of Commerce fol-

lowed action taken earlier by the re-

tail trades board of that organization,
which voted to close retail stores and
to ask other retail business houses,
rot members of the body, to take simi-
lar action. The action of the cham-
ber is intended to bring in line for
the closing movement establishments
and offices outside of the retail trades
as well as those of that branch.

POLICE DOCKET

NEARLY CLEARED

Today is Senator Charles F. Chlll-ingworth- 's

last day in the police court
as a prosecuting attorney. Attorney
William J. Sheldon, kamaalna resident,
w ho was recently appointed by County
Attorney A. M. Brown when Chilling-wort- h

resigned to devote his entire
attention to duties in the senate, takes
up his duties tomorrow..

For the last two weeks Chilling-wort- h

has been making ef-

fort to leave the police court calendar
practically clear of continued cases,
and in glancing over the book this
morning it would be seen that he has
been eminently successful. Due to the
retiring attorney's efforts only about
fire untried cases will pass into Shel-
don's hands.

Quietly but with determination Chill-ingwor- th

has cleaned up the calendar.
He has has said little about it to any-
one until today and then those who
had not been! aware of his work were
surprised at the showing. Attorney
Lorrin Andrews, during the defense of
a client. Paid the prosecutor a compli-
ment by saying he was amazed at
the despatch Chillingworth had dis-
posed of cases under existing condi-
tions. i- :

CONDITION OF. JAMES
'LYLE IS PRECARIOUS

' ' -
'

Sad news reached J. Alexander Lyle,
superintendent of the floating dry-doc- k,

this morning in a wireless mes-
sage from the mainland as to the con-
dition of his father. James Lyle. The
message said: "Father failing rap-
idly. Expect end at any time."

The ill health of his father was the
occasion : of Lylc's taking a trip to
the mainland scverai months ago but
he then found the old gentleman im-

proved upon hii arrival.

Sons of Australia.
Jenolan Caves, New South Wales-N- ew.

South Wales Trade Commission.
Sneep and Wheat Fields of Victo-

ria Metropolitan Meat i'6.
Old Toil-Gat- e House In South Aus-

tralia Trent Trust Co.
Apple Orchards of Tasmania John

Waterhouse.
'Slack Swans of West Australia

Commercial Club.
Maori Canoe of New Zealand

Sens of New' Zealand.
A King's House, Fiji Pacific Club.
A Canoe of the South Seas South-

ern Society.
Pan-Americ- Building in Washing-- 1

iorr, q pa ncproaucca in iviu nrvra-cifi- e

Exposition, Honolulu Pan-Pacifi- c

Club. .

A Log Palace of the Northwest
North west erners.

Old Micslon of California Pasade-
na Hotels.

Gateway Tower of Peking Chinese
United Society.

Nagoya Castle in Japan Y. R.
Castle.

Cathedral of S.t. Basil. Moscow
F. C. Atherton..

BaerOeboedoer of Java C. M.
Cooke.

A Maori House of Pah, New Zea-
land Schuman Carriage Co.

A Chiefs Houte in Samoa Ceorge
Castle.

Pan-Pacif- ic Building for 1920 Bus- -

inejs Men.

Robert Lyon Batts of Austin. Tex.,
was nominated by President Wilson
as United States judge for the Fifth
Clrcui.

AT OPENING BALL

er stats, which will extend from t!i
curve of the tntrance roai to Kin?
street. The public is urged to arrive
early, so that the dances mar start
on time.

Plans of Mr. Dunbar call for an
American fairy dance, a Hawaiian
hula danced by three girls: a Japanese
geisha dance by three girls; a Scotch
dance, either the sword or the High-
land fling; a Russian dar.rt; um riii
number, arranged v A. ! i My lire a
Spar.Isii dance and Korean and
no dances.

There will l.n bands dptailel to t'i,'
idances of thn citizens of iionol'i!.! cn i

their euests frcm the mainland. They
will dance on the asphalt pavement
niakai of the platform of the t'ol's
dancers. The arrangement of having
the dances alt?rnate,each l"i nanutes
will give an opportunity both to danc
and see the numbers upon the plat-
form.

MARCH "MID-PACIFI- C"

APPEARS AND PROVES
TO BElSTRONG NUMBER

.1

The March number of the Mid-Pacifi- c

.Magazine appears today and cer-
tainly keeps n;i the high standard set
by this home publication for 1U17.

The 16-pa- art section in two col-

ors is devoted to scenes and buildings
in and around Honolulu, giving visit-
ors in the city views of local beauty
spots which they may take away with
them to keep them reminded of Ha-

waii nei.
Mrs. Jack Jxmdon's 'lx)s of the

Snark" is more interesting than ever,
this month's instalment (a complete
story in itself) being entitled, "Tak-
ing Tall Chances." and judging from
the account, they were "tall" indeed.

WB. Pierce, IT. S. N. contributes
an article on "The American Sailor
in the Philippines," written in the
quaint vernacular of the American'
seaman. "Whaling Days," .by C. F.
Merrill, is one of the feature articles,
and is full of thrills.

Another loc:l writer, Dr. E. S.
Cioodhrte, continues his series of in-

teresting sketches "Around Maui in
Patches." and in the March number
he tells of a trip to Haleakala, "Earth'B
Vastest Crater," which will appear in
diorama form In the Pan-Pacifi- c

building on Bishop square in a few-day-

"What Is a Vqlcanologist?" is L. W.
de Vis-Norton'- s: contribution for the
month, and perhips is ,the most valu-

able article in 'the , Issue. It tells of
the work of the little observatory on
the brink of great Kilauea, its world
Importance, and' the chances its scien-
tists take.

Then there are other highly illus-
trated stories and articles from all
around the Pacific, and altogether the
Mid-Pacifi- c for March is a worth-
while publication, both to tho visitor
and the-- resldenL .

DIORAMAS WILL BE

SHOWN TO LUAU GUESTS
ON SATURDAY EVENING

Saturday evening, for the first time,
the great dioramas depicting the "sev-

en scenic wonders of Hawaii," will be
thrown on exhibition to the guests at
the Pan-Pacif- ic luau in the new build-

ing on Bishop Square. Preparations
are being made to seat 500 guests, and
both wings 'at either end of the build-

ing will be used., The club is charging
less per plate than is being paid the
caterer, the cost to each guest being
IJ.00.

There will be 'short addresses from
prominent men, there will be toasts
to the success of the Carnival, and
then the wonder dioramas in the long
hall ' between the two wings of the
building will have the lights switched
on for the first time,

The Pari-Paclfl- c ' phone number is
29S9, and th33& who wish to be pres-
ent may make reservation by cal'ing
that number or . by caiiing in person
at the Pan-Pacifi- c rooms, above Castle
& Cooke. :

HELP WANTED.

A young man for office work. Must,
be able to do neat and accurate
w ork on books, and understand fun-

damentals of accounting. Stenog-
raphy arid typewriting not essential
but desirable. An opportunity for
advancement to right man. Address
giving full information and salary
expected. Box 554, Star-Bulleti-

6710 3t

Experienced alteration hand for
ready-to-we- ar work icom. Apply
Jeffs' Fashion Co. 6710 3t

SITUATION WANTED.

American chauffeur with six years'
experience would like permanent po-

sition with private family; good, re-

liable man; salary $25 per week.
Address Box 552. Star-Bulleti- n office.

6710 tf

Experienced Chinese chauffeur wishes
position In private family. Reply-t-

Box 553, Care of Star-Bulleti-

l. 1 6710 3t

FOR RENT.

Large front room suitable for two per-- .

sons. Apph- - 505 Beretania street.
6710 4 1

CORPORATION NOTICES

ANNUAL MEETING.

KAHUKU PLANTATION COMPANY.

Notice i hereby given that the an-

nual merting of th Stockholders, of
Kahuku Plantation Company will be
held at the otfice of the Company,

i Staneenwald Building. Honolulu. T. H .

on Tuesday, the 27th day of Febru-
ary. 1917. at $ o'clock a. m. )

The transfer books of the Company j

will be closed from 'Februarj 2Mh to J

February '7th. 1917. both tiaies in I

elusive. j

JOHN GUILD. !

Secretary, j

Honolulu. T. H . February 15, 1917. I

710 10'.

ANNUAL MEETING.

EAST MAUI IRRIGATION COMPANY.
LIMITED.

.Notice is hereby gf-- that the an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of;
Kast .Maui Irrigation ( ompany. Lim-
ited, will be held at the office of the
Company, Stangenwald Buildinc, Ho-

nolulu. T. H.. on Tuesday, the 27th
day of February, 1917, at '2 o'clock
p. ni.

JOHN c.un.n.
Secretary.

Honolulu. T, H.. February 15, 1917.
6710 lot

ANNUAL MEETING.

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN. LIMITED

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting or the Stockholders of
Alexander & Baldwin, Limited, has
been regularly called and will be held
at the office and principal place of
business; of the. Company, Stangenwald
Building, Honolulu, T. II., on Wednes-
day, the 28th day of February, 1917.
at 9 o'clock a. m.

JOHN' GUILD.
Secretary.

Honolulu. T. H.. Febmarv 15. 1917.
6710 lit

ANNUAL MEETING.

HAWAIIAN SUGAR COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Hawaiian Sugar Company will be held
at the office of the Company, Stangen-
wald Building, Honolulu. T. H., on
Wednesday, the 2Sth day of Februarv,
1917. at 10:30 o'clock a. m.

The transfer books of the Company
will be closed from February 21st to
February" 28th, 1917, both dates in-

clusive.
JOHN GUILD,

Secretary.
Honolulu, T. H., February 15, 1917.

6710 lit
ANNUAL MEETING.

McERYDE SUGAR COMPANY,
LIMITED.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of
McBryde Sugar Company, Limited, will
be held at the rooms of the Chamber
of Commerce, Kauikeolani Building,
King StreeL Honolulu, T. H.. on Fri-
day, the 2nd day of JIarch. 1917. at 10'

'c'docJc a. m.
The stock books of the Company

will be closed for transfers from Feb-
ruary 21st to March 2nd, 1917. both
dates; inclusive.

JOHN GUILD,
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. IL. February 15, 1917.
6710 13t

ANNUAL MEETING.

KAUAI RAILWAY COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Kauai Railway Company will be held
at the office of the Company, Stan-
genwald Building, Honolulu, T. H., on
Friday, the 2nd day of March, 1917, at 2
o'clock p. m.

john Guild,
' Secretary.

Honolulu, T. H., February 15, 1917.
6710 13t

ANNUAL MEETING.

KAUAI ELECTRIC COMPANY,
LIMITED.

Notifce is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Kauai Electric Company, Limited, will
be held at, the office of the Company,
Stangenwald Building, Honolulu. T. H.,
on Friday, the 2nd day of March, 1917,
at 3 o'clock p. m.

JOHN GUILD,
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. H., February 15, 1917.
6710 13t

MADERA STOCKHOLDERS
LEARN ABOUT PROGRESS

Advices by cable to stockholders oi
tne Madera Gold Mining Company re- - i

ceived this morning contained encour- -

m - m iir i i i - r

TO
WE STORE EVERYTHING

JAMES H. LOVE

Phone
. ANNUAL MEETING.

KAHULUI RAILROAD COMPANY.

N lice is hereby given Cat the an-

nual meetins of the Stocknoldcrs ot"

Kahnlui Kailroad Company will be held
at the principal branch oftice cr tlu'
Company. Stangenwald 'Building. Ho-

nolulu. T. H.. on Tuesday, the 27th day
of February. 117. at 2:".0 o'clock p. ni.

II. HKMKXWAL
Secretary.

Honolulu. T. II.. February 15. 1917.
6710--- 1K

ANNUAL MEETING.

KAUAI FRUIT & LAND COMPANY,
LIMITED.

Notice is hereby given that the an-- !

nual meeting of the Stockholders or
Kauai Fruit & Land Company, Lim-
ited, will be held at the office of the

'company, Stangenwald Building. Ho
nolulu. T. H.. on Friday, the-- 2nd day
of .March. 1917. at S:30 o'clock p. nt.J

P. K. IIK.MK.NWAt, ,

Secretary, j

Honolulu, T. H.. February 15. i917..
6710 13t '

NOTICE.

There will be a meeting of the Ke-cutiv- e

Committee of the Civic Fee'ra-tic-

in the rooms of the' Anti-Saloo- n

League of Hawaii. ,"04 Kauikeolani
BIdg.. on Friday. Feb. 16. at 4 p. ni
Business of importance. 'Ct'ft I1TV... .1.1.. 1

SfrrHar).
6710 n

agin? news. The new power line l
(

expected to be ready to furnih ur- -

rent in between two and thre w fc

and the tramway is to be ompUiei
in ul. out three months.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TOOAVQ NEWC TODAV

117.3 Fort Street

I

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1281

CREAM
BREAD

1-4-- 3-1

' t y '
- 1

.
- - v I
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-G:

' - '
.
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L J
For the Advancement

of Honolulu .

Win Lose.

Ned Nicholas
Maui's Tourist

Personally
t of interest.

h Hudson Super-Si- x

1

ih WAILUKU MAUI

ties

Plione4330'

getting out of a dirty car.

Royal Hawaiian

THE CHERRY.

glUlllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllM

Keep

AG

Move

Your

SACHS'

5 Nothing the pleasure out of motoring much
as a dirty: car inside. Ladies 'dresses and shoes
suffer when entering or

with a Gocoa Mcit
S which clasps right on the running board you can e

always have a clean car. Tut on and off in an in- - .

Clasps invisible. Get them only at the

Royal Hawaiian Garage,
LIMITED

Hotel Street, opposite

r'"

or

Guide

eornlucted trips
ioints

takes so

stant,

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIllllllllilllllllli,;

Blank
('hill nights like tlu last all for a supply
of l)ankets in the linon'flosot.
Cotton Blankets. (14x80. $2.00 a pair
Wooliiap Blankets, pair . . $3.25 and $3.50

Absolutely all pure cotton, in white with
lilue or pink honlers.
Plaitl Woolnnps, MxV pair $4.00
I 'uro Woo IJIankets, $6.50 to $44.00 a pair
( omfort'f rs ........ .$2.75 to $20.00 each

Hotel
near Fort

Hotel
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Carnival Tickets
Now On Sale By
Hawaiian News Co.

nnn nr
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IN SPITE OF the fact that
. this column has contained

every day for nearly a fort-
night an advertisement telli-

ng1 about Carnival events
and where to buy tickets for
them, the President and oth-

er officers of the Carnival
are constantly in receipt of
inquiries as to where tickets
can be bought. At the store
of the Hawaiian News Com-

pany, Alexander Young
Building.

THE DIRECTORS of the Car-- j
nival take this opportunity

, to thank the community for
the very generous support it
has given them, and at the
same time to impress upon
them once more that the
time ,now remaining . before
the opening day is short.
Next Monday the week of
play begins. Of course you
can buy tickets all the week
and even at the gate, the
very last moment, but the
comfortable . and sensible
thing to do is to buy in ad- -

vance. How; .1

Be With Us
BUYING S TICKETS means

seeing the Carnival, but the
.Carnival is something more
than a spectacle; it is also a

' state of mind. We expect
you to do more than see the
Carnival, we, expect you to
be a part of it.

THE ONE THING to make
you feel you are really an
active unit of the Carnival
is to wear the Carnival col-

ors. All the town will wear
; them the streets, the shops,

the business houses, why not
. you?

( : Wear a Lei
. .

BUY A LEI in the Carnival
colors and twin it round hat
or vour neck. Carry one on
your automobile. .Be with!
us and of us, not merely
among us. V;

Ttrr. T.TIT SALE will onen next
Saturday. We don't havsj
to tell you where. Pretty.
girls everywhere . will see
that you are informed of
that.

Dance Under the Palms
DANCE AT THE BALL of

All Nations in the Palace
Square Monday night, Feb-

ruary- 19th, under the Royal
Palms. Wear a costume.
The more'Masques and Mum-

mers the merrier.

IF YOU DON'T DANCE your-
self, it is a pretty , sight to
see those that, do and of
course, the prettiest sight of
all, the most elaborate cos-

tumes and the brightest con-

course will be at the Armory
on the night of Washing-- -
ton's Birthday, at the Mask
Ball

HARBOR BOARD TO

CONSIDER ITEMS

OF OVER MILLION
t
i

(Continued irom a?e one)

lxr commissioners that not all thes.-- t

projects may 1 decided upon tonight,
j it is gefierallv understood that a large
; ?H)rtion of them may, and all are plan-- '
lied for discussion at least.

I Kanului Affairs May Wait
; Kahulnf harbor on .Maui is to come
j tip for dfscussion. but forecasts are
pcarce on what action will l.e taken.
It is deemed likely that there will he

j none, 'ine queRtion at Kanului lies
in the fact that the Kahului railway
has control of a chosen site for a
wharf on the east side of the bay. and
the harbcr commissioners do not feel
that the territory would be justifieu
in building a uharf on the other por-
tion. Some consideration of a trans-
fer is hinted at.
cahair.a Also In Doubt

is also a city of jci'lt so
far as action tonight goes, for the
loard Is still ; undecided just where
the wharf should be built, whether
breakwaters should be extended, and
to what extent. Hana Is said to be
badly in need of a wharf, the- - present
one being much dilapidated.
Hilo Work Important

At Hilo harbor dredging is consid-
ered necessary in portions, and the
need of another wharf alongside Ku-
rt k wharf is urgent. Kuhio wharf is
said to be too small to handle the
freight for that city.

Of Interest to Honolulu, in addition
to the big jobs, is the dredging of a
harbor In Kakaako for sampans, thus
relieving the main harbor of a multi-
tude of small boats.

Dredging is necessary in two of
the slips in the main harbor, and in
between Piers 15 and mud four
or five feet deep has settled. '

pricesmrTt
UPPY OPENING

How the price of living is aeroplan-In- g

these days was demonstrated at
the office of the army quartermaster
this morning in bids for supplies, open-
ed at 10 o'clock. Potatoes and onions
led with elevation records, the form-
er soaring from three cents a pound
last, month to 5.23 and the latter from
6.4 to 8 cents.

Onions have been rising steadily for
some time owing to shortage of sup
ply. Some two months ago they were
purchased for the moderate price of
tbteecenB-a,jpoynd- ., They are quot-
ed now on the dbast at 10 cents a
pound. ';: : ;' -

"

F. L. Waldron, Ltd., will supply 24,-00- 0

pounds of rice during March;
California f Feed Company, 240.000
pounds of potatoes; C. Q. Yee Hop,
20,000 pounds of onions; Hackfeld &
Company, 14,000 pounds of coffee, and
T. H. Davles &. Company, 22,400
pounds of sugar.

I DAILY REMINDERS

Make some si today' want ads
serve YOU bj anawerlng u few of
them. --

.
'

: New shipments of the latest popular
fiction just received at Arleigh's, Hotel
street, opposite Union.

, Wanted Two more passengers to
make up motor party around island,
$4-0-

0 each. Lewis Oarage, phone 2141.
Adr.
For. Distilled Water, Hire's Root

Beer and All 'other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

AdT. -

Charles Lathrop Park of Cleveland
was reelected president of the Ameri-
can Forestry Association.

Carnival Special

Prizes
being shown in our Waikiki
window. All attractive, use-
ful goods. The following
are a few of the items in-

cluded.

Silver plated Candlesticks,
Vases and Trophy Cups.

Sterling silver deposit
Candlesticks, Vases, Nappies
and Sugars and Creams.

Framed Pictures.

Dresden Bon Bon Baskets.

Cut Glass Compotes, Bas-
kets, Mayonnaise, etc.

W. W. Dimond &
Co., Ltd.

The House of Housewares
King St. near Bethel.
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WILL ESTABLISH

SIGNAL STATION

ON IDffl ISLE

I A .M. Ha.mrirk. I'. meteorologist,
lias received instructions from V.'ash-into- n

to as soon as possible
special meteorologist stations on M il-w- ay

island, '.hlch Is -y miles north-
west of here, and on Palmyra Island,
which is l'ni niiles south by west o.
here. The letter authorizing the es-

tablishment of these stations also said
that the question of putting similar
stitions on Kauai and Hawaii was in
dr consideration by the department.

To the uniniated this may not mean
much, but to iliose acquainted with
the work jne by the weather bureau
it means that eventually Hawaii will
have daily weather forecasts which
lw.s net been possible before.

On the mainland it is jxassible to
for"cst weather conditions beer.us- -

the entire country is dotted with these
stations and as storms occur their
speed and course can be followed and
cities notified in advance of their ap-

proach. Here in Hawaii it has been
impossible to do this as most of the
storms come from the wes and-soutl- .

With the establishment. tnorefor?, of
these two stations the approach of
storms will be known :'r. advance.

GUARD OFFICERS

OFFER TOflJIT

Claus Roberts, chief clerk of the
third division of circuit court, and
A. Worn, deputy clerk and bailiff, ten-
dered their resignations on Wednesday
afternoon to Deputy Attorney-Genera- l
William H. Heen, who has been nomin-
ated as circuit judge of the third di-

vision, first circuit.
In their resignations, Roberts and

Blom noted that they were to take
effect at Heen's pleasure, thus giving
the new judge a free hand in either
retaining the present clerks In office
or appointing new ones. Miss Ellen
Dwight. court reporter assigned to the
third division, has not resigned. There
is little doubt in the minds of court
officials that Miss Dwight will be re
tained.

Roberts and Blora will continue to
draw their salaries until final action
is taken on their resignations.

A meeting of the Oaha 'oun fund
commission has been called for 11

o'clock tomorrow morning.

On the ground of extreme cruelty
Beatrice C. Korn has been granted a
divorce from Thomas L. Korn.

Birth of a son, who has been named
Howard, at Kapiolani Maternity Home
on Feoruary 9 to Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Somers is announced by the happy
parents.

There will be a tea given by the
members of the Wellesley Club next
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
Country Cub. All visiting representa
tives of Wellesley are cordially in--

vited.

A motion has been filed in the cir
cult court by the industrial accident
board for the appointment of a trus
tee in the matter of the claim for
compensation by Kula Kawana against
the Oahu Sugar Company.

JUDGE WHITNEY TO
REMAIN IN OFFICE

UNTIL FEBRUARY 21

Circuit Judge W. L. Whitney has de-

cided to remain on the bench until
February 21, next Wednesday.

"I have informed the attorney gen-

eral that that is the longest I can
possibly remain in office," he said to-

day.
Judge Whitney will leave the bench

prior to the 21st, however, providing
Judge S. B. Kemp is confirmed prior
to that date. He will become asso-
ciated with W. O. Smith and L. J. War-
ren in a law. partnership, to be known
as the firm of Smith, Warren & Whit-
ney.

CRUSHED BENEATH WHEELS
OF HEAVY MOTOR TRUCK

John M. Daniels, representing Col-
lier's Weekly, was badly crushed in an
auto accident near the King street end
of Kalakaua avenue this morning when
Tom Marlowe, driving a truck for the
Honolulu Brewing & Malting Com-
pany, ran rnto him. The victim was
taken to the emergency hospital and
later to the Queen's hospital. He
sustained bruises on the head, cuts
on the face and a fractured left arm.

According to Marlowe, Daniels, who
was riding a bicycle, swerved direct-
ly into the path of the truck when
Marlows attempted to pass him.

"JIMMiE" JUMPS SON,

C ROBERT, SERIOUSLY ILL

Robert Jump, so-- i of James Jump,
who is here with the Sea Scout on a
iishing trip in Hawaiian waters,' has
been seriously ill at the John F. Bow-

ler place on Diamond Head road' for
several days from a severe attack of
ptomaine poisoning. . He was attend-
ed by Dr. .ri. V. Murray, who reports
his patient recovering. " "Jimmie"
Jump and the Scout are now cruising
around Maui.

When Vour Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

HAWAII PUPILS

BEST MAINLAND

IN ATTENDANCE

(Continued from pase one)

'The bett record :s that
furnished by the examination results-Thu- s

we learn that the final eighth
grade examination resulted, during
the iast three years, as follows:

In r.'14 per cent passed: in
I J 1

" 71' per tent passed; in 1 i 1 G SI
per tent passed.
Survey Conducted

The department has been able t
conduct several surveys. One of tl tie
on the subject of spelling was con-
ducted in accordance with the meth- -

, ods employed by the Russell Sae
! Foundation, by means of charts fur
nished by that institution, and it jmvp
results showing that the Hawaiian
public schools c.n the subject are ron-derabl- v

in the lead of the average
city schools. The results showed tnat
the average for the 1 largest schools
In Hawaii was 92 per cent, while the
average of the 84 mainland schools
was 76 per cent."

Superintendent Kinney. :n his re
port, favors an increase in the sala-
ries of public school teachers, .is al
ready reported in the Star-Bulleti- He
declares that a greater number of
teachers should be provided as this
will enable the department to reduce
come of the excessively large classes.

The report of Inspector George S.
Raymond shows that 97.3 per cent of
the teachers in the service holding
regular Hawaiian certificates are do-
ing satisfactory work. Edgar Wood
has an Interesting report on the work
of the territorial Normal School and
Prof. Marion M. Scott writes of the
work at McKinley high school.

l9lTS0tfliT0

onlegiSre
(Continued from Page 1)

tive favors wisely parceled out
In the distribution of patronage

there is. always much scrambling for
jobs on the part of deserving politi-
cians. Then, too, nearly every mem-
ber of the legislature has a few prom-
ises to make. good regarding recom-
mending some of his political helpers
for positions as clerks, stenographers,
messengers and the like.

JuBt now ibere are a dozen lively
contests . mitef' way ; To . distribute
the ayaiiabie'posiUpns among the job-hunte- rs

and to see that each island
delegation is fairly well satisfied that
its island is looked after, require
political tact. Such veterans as H. L.
Holstein, the wheel-hors- e of the house
and Kohala's , regular contribution to
the legislature; Senator Chillingworth
of Oahu, Senator Castle of Oahu,
Baldwin and George Cooke of Maui,
"Jack" Cone of Kauai, Clarence
Cooke of 'Oahu, Norman Lyman of
Hawaii, A. Fv' Tavares of. Maui and
Henry L. Kawewehi of Hawaii will
help to straighten out all pre-sessio- n

difficulties and start the 1917 session
off in rapid-fir- e order.

Holstein will be speaker of the
house and Chillingworth president of
the senate, according to all indica-
tions, though the biennial crop of ru-

mors, is growing now of an intention
to beat Holstein.

Governor Plnkham is finishing his
opening message, which will deal with
many important subjects, and this

'
and

the organization of the two houses
will probably consume most of
Wednesday morning. A strong senti-
ment has come up in favor of adjourn-uin- g

'Wednesday;' afternoon and either
Thursday or Friday afternoon, to al-

low members to participate in the Car-
nival, the feeling being that they will
be ready then to get down to rapid
work in the early , stages of the ses
sion.

.V

MUST FILE DATA

Henceforth commissioned offic3rs
of the National Guard will be required
to hand in so called quarterly service
reports, containing data to be forward-
ed to th militia bureau at Washington,
according to information that has
recel':ed at guard headquarters.

This data win contain tne number
of drills held in a quarterly period
just ended, the date of each drill, cor-
respondence courses taken, officers
schools attended. amount of lecrutting
done, general instruction work carried
o. nand duties of special inature per-

formed.
" Ai'any new forms of different sorts
are being received at uard headquar
ters similar to these 'or quarterly re
pots. 'A change of status card has nho
been recently received. This requires
that "any change In the status of ' an
enlisted man of officer shall be re-

ported by the head of that orgn nida
tion.

A charter was granted to the Pacific--

Development Corporation of New
York, with a canital of 15 ooo non

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re-

moves the cause. Used the world over
to core a cold in one day. The signa-
ture of E. W. GROVi: is on each box.
Manufactured by ihe PARIS MEDI- -

'

CINE CC, St. IoniSl U. S. .

TEN MWW

THREE

PAYERS
In making this selection I have in mind the stocks showing the greatest degree

of safety, rather than those offering the highest return on the investment ,1 con-

sider any one of these stocks intrinsically worth much more than its market price,
and base this opinion on the fact that the ore reserves absolutely demonstrated are,
in each case, of a net value much above the market price, and there are also indi-

cated ore reserves of even greater value.
Per Cent

No. Shares Dividend Price Return
BELMONT ... 1,500,000 12 l-- 2c Q. $4.75 10
CRESSON .. . 1,200,000 25c Q. $7.25 14
HECLA 1,000,000 15c M. $7.50 24
IRON BLOSSOM 1,000,000 lOc Q. $1.31 30
KERR LAKE. .600,000 25c Q. $4.75 21
NIPISSING ... 1,200,000 50c Q. $8.50 23
SILVER KING 637,582 15c Q. $4.25 14
TONOPAH EX. 1,272,700 15c Q. $4.00 15
CALEDONIA 2,605,000 03c M. $0.55 65
TEMISKAMING 2,500,000 03c Q. $0.60 20

NOTE: Q Quarterly. M Monthly.

These companies have paid up to date. $49,985,774 in dividends, and I see no
reason to doubt that they will pay even more in the future. All these stocks fluctu-

ate from time to time in the market, but if bought for the dividend yield, the fluc-

tuations are unimportant. I recommend their purchase for investment. If the market-

-price advances and you feel inclined to take your profit, stop and reflect:
'WHERE CAN I DO BETTER WITH MONEY?' V If the market declines it
should not be a cause of anxiety as long as you know that the values are there and
you must get your dividends regularly.

I will be pleased to execute orders for the purchase of the above stocks either for
cash or on a margin of 50 per cent, charging interest of 6 per cent per annum on bal-

ance. Dividends can be withdawn or applied to debit balance.

Quotations received daily from New York City.

The one best buy among the stocks soon to be listed is

Rochester United at 35c per share!
.'. '

LIONEL R A. HART
Campbell Block

I POLICE NOTES Mi

The case of A. B. Vierra, charged i

'Vj a statutory, offense, was finished
in police court and he was committed
t.V the circuit court

The .Honolulu Amusement Co., Ltd.,
was fined $100 in police court for
failing to file its annual report wita
the territorial treasurer.

A gang of opium smokers and chefu
players who were picked up at vari-
ous places by McDuf fie's men paid
$130 in fines in police court.

For heedless driving In which in-

stance M. A. Medeiros was injured at
the corner of Alakea and King streets
December 24, Nam Lay Chun was
found guilty and fined $50.

H. Maldanado, arraigned in police
court on two charges, one of assault
and the other of threatening, got a
suspended sentence for the former
and was discharged on the other.

SeeYourself
As You
Should
Appear

free from facial blemishes and with
a cl;ar, soft,' pearly-whii- c appearance
that, will be cav: of your friends.

Gouraud's
. IsOrietitaiLream

does this fir you instantly. Its effect is
so subtile that its use cannot be detected.
Non-f- ir easy - 68 years in use.

1 0e. fr trial lz
- FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON

37 Great Jooes Street New Yotk Cit

1
Let Us
Examine
Your Eyes
We have the verv latest
equipment for the testing
of the eyes and the grind-

ing of lenses.

WALL &

DOUGHERTY
Optical Department
SECOND FLOOR
Young Building

Phone 3658 Honolulu

and Embroideries

TOURISTS
are wanted to visit the wonderful collection of

Old Chinese Curios

FONG INN CO.
Honolulu's Leading Chinese

1152

Curio. Store
'Nuuanu St., near Fauahi

e n.nn
J. i U U WJ '

V

St.

Mr. Citizen, it is your duty to make Honolulu a better
city for your children and your grand-childre- n.

.

'

From the earliest ages mankind has settled where he
could get pure water.

With the growth of cities pure water has become more
and more a serious problem in 'guarding the health of
citizens.

Typhoid takes a terrible annual toll from the people
of the United States. This dread disease is traced al-

most exclusively to impure water.

A community, having a public water supply liable to
contamination and using it without attempting to purify
it, is a victim of defective civilization.

Twenty million people in the Tffnited States are being
supplied with filtered water at a cost of forty cents per
capita. y:yf;..-;:l- , y.''v'; '

A filtration plant will purify Nuuanu water 'and. give
pure water to thousands of citizens of Honolulu. ,

!
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HAIKU FAUMKit! I'KOro.SK LEGISLATION.

While 1 lie fann loan act p;ixed by ConjrreHU u

1916 dooH not ajlIr lo the outlvius territories of the
Unitf-- d Ktatt. it ba stimulated intoret in Hawaii
on the )MHMibilitHtt of povernmeut aid to tlu. aprirul

That, the condition of iheximill .ordinar- - ''channel of 'diiriomarv lie rvferivd
the njot important question that confronts

our cowing legislature in ill mi dy manifest.
We have assurance that neveral legislator in the

&cfciou noon to be called to order, will introduce1
tneaiairc for' the relief and entwirageineiit of the
uxall faniier. The Haiku Fanners' Association has

taken the lead in framing a bill of this nort, which
will be prevented the territorial work of relief to Syrian and Arnie-lav-tuaker- s.

' .tiian war sufferers have been bv
This bill, the "Farm Ioan Act of Hawaii, which

is. An Act to Encourage. the Establishment'' of a
Rural Population, by Providing Capital for Agricul
tural Development and Other provides "watchful waiting" every contingency. Apar

a farm loan board of three of the our government is to assure safe- -

commissioner of public lands bo ex-oflic- io to its citizens in dominions or
member and chairman.- The other two members
fchall be appointed by governor, one for three
years and other for six, the term thereafter to
be six years. fOne of this board at least, must lie
a practical farmer. Khali serve without pay,
merely receiving their expenses when on the business
of the

Thc territory shall appropriate ?l(KM)0ll lMa and other of Asia
farm Hie purpose of in the news .that Armenian in are
loan, which draw interest at the rate of G per
cent.'

Loans will be made for the puqiose of purchasing
and making iH?rhianeut innirovements to the land.
which may of to provide nian and at 70 Fifth avenue. New

ji..1. i. t i.. 'ui... r .1 ..,:..,nnf i
lur iut' punuuc Ul UU1IUIUB, ICUUH UIIU trjuil'inrin
which may run for fifteen and another type
for the purchase of material, etc., which must
not exceed five years. "There are also provisions for
the liquidation of mortgage made prior to the pass-

ing of this act and also loans to encourage coopera-
tive of machinery and improvements
by groups of farmers. , ; ."....".','...' .,, . .

V loans shall exceed CO per eent of the value of
the security offered. The person taking advantage
of thCjfund must citizen of the United States
raid must on tne land or must move, there within
three iuonjhg after Jho loan is issued. Failure to
maintain residence on the land six days and six
Lights of the. Vteks for at least mouths out
of the year, willlx; sufficient to cause the taking up
of the tuortgage.'T i .:;

The aniouoLjQfJoans to one borrower cannot ex-

ceed 5000, nor can one be for less , than f100.

Loan formless 4 ban 12000, shall heaven first con-- f

ideration, the payments being on the amorti-
zation plan. '":''

The farm loan board is empowered to see that J

buildings and equipment arc kept in good repair
and that. the land Is well for. The board will
hbo. assist borrowers by" securing favorable price
on material, designing suitable buildings for them
:iud advising in the of livestock, '

This' bill of the Haiku. Association is
t he first plan r has advanced in
Hawaii, for the establishment of farmers on
the soil. by making public funds'.

FAVINO FOK U. K TOSSESIOXS.

It U 'calculated Hint the States has
ocr ier acre for the Danish West Indies. From

it: can be that were linich-deKire- d

lieees of jiropcrty,- - The. strategic imiortance of the
has comparat ively lit t le other value,

is of course conreded aud the most iniiortant harbor
of the; tbatof Charlotte Amalie, the
Island of 8t. Thomas, of late has been mostly

to the use of the llamburg-America- n line
which lias there one of the finest coaling-station- s

in the tropical world. . This fact, evinciug
the value of the liarbor to Cennanv's principal
government-subsidize- d steamship line, is thonght to
haTO had much to do with the purchase of the islands
by the United ; , :

'Territorial possessions come high these days.
For 115,000,000 Uncle Sam,in 18G7 was able to

the Territorjvof Alaska, less than two cents
j?cr acre. At the end of the war, Califor-
nia, Nevada, Colorado and Utah were purchased for
less cents the acre. Philippines,
purchased years later, advanced the price of outly-
ing real estate to twenty:seven cents an. acre. Xot
until the United States got,to casting eyes at trojh
ical Anierica did property, values rise to
like the price we are used to fobnilding lots.
The canal zone acreage came at the comparatively
!:igh rate .of $358,, which is pvcrshiulowed by our
latest purchase, ,

' :

IJcsides the 123,000,000 Denmark recciyes
from us. the-Unit-

ed waives all rights in her
favor fo our discoveries In Greenland. Since these
are mostly standing on end in the form of
it is but an empty possession at ; '

The 40,000 negroes who thus become part of the
papulation of thc Uniied niise the total of
the number of people living the and
ntripcYto 112.400,COO. - About 10.000.000 people now

live in the outlving territory of America, of which
C1,S34 are in Alaska, 233,000 in IIawaii,116,083
in Rico,;12,8Gt on the island of Guam, 742C.

in Samoa and 8,834,187 are natives of the Philip-

pines.1 The rights of citizenship of most of these
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whiten and negrom living in the various vnJ.re thenr indorses tneaud 1 he native of Hawaii, view they express. No attention wilt
iH'ntnaik ha also stimulated in the treat v. which te paid to anonymous communka- -

tranwfen KHes.iou of her tropical colon ien. that
he Danish National church lie protected by the Unit-

ed States and in caw differences regarding the inter
pretation of the treaty cannot be Kittled through the

turUt. farnwr will fiat tliev
'prove

live

this

The

to the Hague Court f Arbitration, a tribunal that
has small nsjiect it these days.

OMINOCS TEWH OF "TURKEY.

Ominous news from Alexandria aud the ominous
lack of news from Constantinople indicate that the

for approval of the fine American
mav interrupted

the
the

on,

glaciers,

th Turkish military authorities.
The detention of a Americans for a year

past is mute witness to the administration's polici
PurjKweK, in

for persons, which cully unable either
shall ajty Turkish hojie of

They

board.

wilj

other

cared

practical
citizen

United paid

they

grocp,-vhic- h

years

established

States.

anything

Stars

escape to less barbarous countries.
Even though relations between America, and

have long been strained on account of the
treatment of Armenians, the work of relief under
the American committee has gone steadily forward.

A testimony to the efficiency of the organization
through which aid has been administered to Arme- -

for the linor by America,
loan revolving fund for making oines Europe

using this of conveying relief to
countrymen.

Recently a check for $1 0,000 was received at the
headquarters of the American committee, for Arme- -

run-fo- r a term forty years; Syrian relief, York

years,
seeds,

bela

eleven

made

matter
Farmers

that been

loans from

judged

islands,

devote4

truly
pur-

chase
Mexican

than three.

paying

which
States

best.

States
tinder

Porto

accorded

thousand

Turkey

countries

buying

means their fellow- -

City, from Xubar Pasha,the European representa-
tive of His Holiness Kevork V, Catholicos, the su-

preme '"chief of the Armenian Church. A total of
$30,030 has so, far been received from this source.
1- Those employed in this work of relief stay at their
posts in the face of the greatest danger. Not only
is typhus prevalent throughout the country, but
epidemics of every that follows such wide-

spread suffering and cruelty are a constant menace.
In addition to this there is the opposition in quite. a
few districts of the bigoited-Mohammeda- popula-
tion, which is a standing threat.

The pitiful, scattered hands of Armenian refugees,
who have managed to escape the cruelty of their
Turkish oppressors by flight to Kussian Caucasus,
are but little better off than those of their kin who
are permitted to live by the Turks at home. The
suffering among these people is intense, and the al-

lowance of food originally granted them by the Rus-

sian government has been reduced by ' one-ha- l f.

Cases of actual starvation among ihese refugees are
vouched for by the American consul at Tiflis, Rus-

sian Caucasus.
v

i 'v '
;

"

, Sums of money as high as 1223,000 (er week' are
cabled by the relief committee to its various distri-
buting centers,, through the State :Deparjmeut at
Washington. There is constant need of funds to
sustain these stricken people, and all who can con-

tribute to the fund are to do so.

- Prohibition for Hawaii is coming and the dealers
in booze should realize it now. Later on, when pro-

hibition does cumc, they Will, probably put up the
plea that the government sliould'reimburse them be-

cause their businesses are to be suddenly wiped out.
If they have Hie foresight with which ordinary mor-

tals are endowed, they will begin now- - to salvage
their property. There will be no justification six
months or a year from now in any attempt to get
reimbursement because the booze interests arc put
off the map of Hawaii, i They are having - ample
warning. , . ' .'.

Ilesjonding to the Star-Bulletin- 's invitation, vari
ous eople are sending ia suggestions for candidates'
at the next city election. " One letter;writer today
enclosed a list of suggestions but forgot to sign his
name, or did not choose to do so. gain. it needs
emphasis that this pajx'r does uot print anonymous
communications. : .

The difference between the ruthless submarine
war and the ordinary kind is evident y not in num-

ber of ships sunk, but in the noise made about it.

Ixit not your angry. passions rise because the cost
of all supplies, from coal to coffee, beans to bread,
is soaring far above your head.-- 1 Brooklyn Times.

We may intervene in Cuba but not in Mexico. The
present national administration is a world's cham-

pion at splitting hairs. ;

Berlin seems to think the debate with Washington
is still going on, which is an obvious error every?
where except in lerlin.

, Aside from the Carnival and the legislature next,
week, it is reliably there is something doing
in Europe.

That Washington "leak appears to need a
'plumber. . ;

Get the Carnival Spirit !

Decorate!

CnrrnD lTh Star-Bulleti- n invites free and, the car holds tht dimming law in
w;rrnk discussion

J timely interest

ror tne

upon subjects of
by in this

assumes
siDinty

letters

territories 01
iwtucr nctewiniy

disease

urged

reported

nous, but names of writers will be
held confidential if such request is
made, unless the tenor of the letters
is such that the views In fairness
should be expressed over tne signa-
ture of those wishing to voice them.

Contributors to this column are re-
quested to typewrite communications
when possible, to use but one stJe or
the sheet and to make tneir letters
brief. The Star-Bulleti- n cannot under-
take to publish long letters nor return
unsolicited communications or

A REPLY ON KAWAIAHAO
CHURCH

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: The correction of Mrs. Mary T.
Wilcox In your, yesterday afternoon's
paper in regard to ray statement in
the Advertiser of , February 13, relat-
ing to the troubles that have taken
place in the old Kawaiahao church, I

think it js too late.
She has said a whole lot of things

uncalled lor, but not a word about the
pastor's ordering G. Naukana, the ex-

hibitor of a "special police commis-
sion," to arrest the leader of the
prayer meeting. Did you forget that?
Is it because the reason that you for
got is on account that Mr. Parker him-
self called on Mr. Julius Asch, the
deputy sheritf. for a commission and
badge for Naukana last Friday, Feb-
ruary 9? Was it not a matter of fact
that he and you know that he was go-

ing to raise a riot in a prayer meeting
of peaceful members of the Kawaia-ha- o

church, is the reason of his pre-
paring a police protection ahead of
time so as to help him carry out his
idea of raising a riot?

I'm carry that a lady, whom I take
to heart a Christian in every way, has
come cut and contradict my state-
ments, of which I emphatically admit
that I only heard of what was done 'on
that night, and Instead of your telling
the truth, so let me speak the truth for
you, .and here it is: v

Mr. Parker ordered Naukana to ar-
rest Mrs. Alice Kahokuoluna, and in-

stead of arresting he exhibited his
commission and badge. He then
called upon the deacons to come for-
ward if any were present Only one
came forward, S. Kahoohalahala, and
J. K. Nakila, the other deacon present,
stayed back, got "cold feet" Kahoo-
halahala refused to tackle the job at
removing Mrs. Kahokuoluna.

So you see right here that the pas-
tor already prepared for a riot and
Naukana was Instructed to carry out
the uncalled for threat and I do not
know of a policeman carrying his com
mission in his pocket but this particu-
lar one. : -

'As-- a member fjRtwaiahaa church
I would like very much to see that
no insult is given tO;us. ;

' It you have any corrections for the
above, please correct again. ,

Yours respectfully,
JOHN K, KAMANOULU.

Honolulu, Feb. 15,. 1917.

"TURN ABOUT"

Editor Star-Bulleti- n.

Siri Apropos of dimmed headlights
as au adjunct to "safety first" one
complainant says that the quickest
way to eliminate the menace of glar-
ing, dazzling headlights is that motor-
ists who conform to the law should
take the number ot. every machine
that sports such headlights and report
the matter to the police, following it
up with repeated complaint if no at-

tention is paid to the first
There is just about as much logic

in that proposition as there is in a
side of sole leather! ' With a glaring
headlight In one's eyes one Is very
likely to get the numrer on the front
end of the offending; auto, and as for
getting the number on the rear end
of, the machine as it flashes by in
the night well, just try It once and
see how easy it is.

With a ' total disregard of police
regulations there seems to be no rem-
edy for the - evil of dazzling head-
lights with but end exception the
process of education, and this is the
way it is being very quietly but very
effective brought about
, Many have undoubtedly taken notice
of the small but 'effective electric
searchlights that are attached to the
top supports or to the standards of
the windshields. They are independ-
ent of the regulation " headlights and
are manipulated by the hand. The
rays thrown by these little giant3 are
In most cases several times as power-
ful and penetrating as the regular run
of dazzling headlights, and a sort of
Free Masonry understanding has been
entered into by a number of chauf-
feurs (of the city to the effect that
when a car carrying one of these
powerful light projectors is being ap-
proached by an automobile carrying
headlights that show that the owner

Home

contempt the chauffeur of the car
carrying tn 3 "tittle giant" turns it full
tprce directly luio the eyes of the dis-lezard- or

of the law, and take it from
me. it is a lesson he will not soon
forget A little of his own medicine
goes a long ways toward correcting an
evil that seems to be amenable to no
other method except police activity.

M. F.

A SUGGESTION FOR SUPERVISOR

F:d:tor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: You invite suggestions on new
supervisorial candidates. How about
Edgar Henriqucs of upper Nuuanu
Valley? Here is a man of ability,
well known and trusted by both haoles
and Hawaiians and whose record is
clean. He has been aiding in many
semi-publi- c affairs and has success-
fully conducted those in which he has
taken the leading part. He is no mali-hin- t,

having located here over a quar-
ter of a century ago.

If Mr. Henriques could be induced to
run he is sure of election, and it would
Le greatly to Honolulu's advantage.

V NUUANU.

"WHAT WOULD LINCOLN DO?"

Editor Star-Bulleti-

Your editorial was timely and to
the point, telling as It does what that
great American would do in the pres-
ent situation.

You fail to tell what' Lincoln would
have done to avoid war. Like Wash-
ington, it would have been Impossible
for honest Abraham Lincoln to profess
friendship for any nation and at the
rarre time, as president, permit and fa-

cilitate vast shipments cf munitions to
destroy that nation.

Lincoln was never guilty of du-

plicity.. He was not a hypocrite.
T. W. PETERS

(Tourist.)
Feb. 13, 1917.

VITAL STATISTICS
" T

BORN
KAltAHAWAI In Honolulu, Febru-

ary 13. 1917, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Kahahawai of Kukui street, near
Fort, a daughter.

GOMES In Honolulu, Feb. 9, 1917, to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gomes of Fort
and Beretania streets, a son Henry
Frederick

FERNANDEZ In Honolulu, February
9, 1917. to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel L.
Fernandez of Palolo, a daughter
Hazel.

MARRIED
VOLKMAN-SOARE- S At Fort Street

. Mission, February 10, 1917, William
J. Volkman and Rose M. Soares,
Rev. Father Vtrtorinus Claesen

Witnesses. Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Blgler. '

SANTIAGO-FIGUERO- A In Honolulu;
February 12, 1917, Carlos Santiago
and Aiiss Philomena Figueroa,' Rev.
Father 1L Valentin of the Catholic
CathedraL officiating. Witnesses,
Gregorio Figneroa and Felix Turro.

'- , '. DIED
FRENCH In San Francisco. Cal.,

Feb. 12, 1917, Mrs. Joseph French,
Sr., mother of Mrs. Alfred Douse
and Joseph French, Jr., of Honolulu..

LITTLE ifsTERVIEWS

SENATOR GEORGE KAM ALO-
HA, Kona, Hawaii: I am what you
might call a Honolulu malihinl. I have
come down early to get acclimated.

CHARLES ISAKSON, Seaside ho-

tel: With a dance every othen night
at the Moana and the alternating
nlght3 at the Seaside I guess we can
keep our visitors and guests satisfied.

TOM MERLE: I haven't noUced
that the supervisors have attempted
to contradict Link McCandless' last
figures, on municipal funds available
and. expenses during the last couple
of years.

SHERIFF CHARLES H. ROSE:
I have heard the complaint that tht.
police department refused to look for
a missing man when requested to do
so. The fact is, no such request was
ever made. V

PHILIAS POIRIER, chief clerk
Moana hotel: I can say truthfully we
still have room. It may be. only one
room and that cne may be taken next
week, but 'so long as it is --vacant we
are not filled up.

- V.'
ALEXANDER LYLE, superinten-

dent Honolulu floating drydock:, It is
just like tacking gold plate on a ship
now to take copper sheets to mend the
holes. Since, the war the plates have
jumped from cents Into dollars.

VALENTINO MORONI: I want
to express my thanks to Mrs. A. F.
Wall whose efforts to make the Lea- -

or Boarding House
A large property on Kinau St.,' near Pensacola St., is

for sale. Lot 100x200 feet. House has seven bedrooms
and large sleeping porch. Two separate kitchens and
dining rooms.

Price $6500.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
TeL 3688 Stangenwald Building

i

Are Coming Every Beat To Reach 'em

Use Paid Publicity.

fl These New Customers
have Iwen in the habit
o f jainiujr t h e i r
business infonnat ion by
reading Paid Publicity.

Cf They Naturally Turn
to Paid Publicity when
they arrive in this town,
where they a r e u o t
ncuuninted nnd do not
know that you have been in business since gold was
discovered in California.

fflf You Wish to Reach the new., customer as well
as the one wlio has traded with you for yearsy Paid
Publicity is the business medium.

IT It Is Also Well to bear in mind that often times
the old timer sends away for bis goods while the
newcomer has prompt. money to spend in Honolulu.

Paid Publicity (Jains Friends.

hi Home benefit concert at the Moa-
na hotel last Saturday a success were
so fruitful. We owe much to her
for her good work.

B. B. "DADDY" SILVER WOOD.
Lcs Angeles:' No, I'm not going to
start any more boys benefits or banks
right now. I came down here to rest
ant tf get away from" it all but event-
ually 1 want to extend the Los An-ge'- es

movement all over the world.

- --JOHN M. MARTIN: You may not
all aree with Dr. WUIiaais of ..Mills
Institute in what he says in his prac

Home

tical talks on the essential things of
life, but it would be well for a lot
of youns men to attend them on
Wednesday evenings and it would do
them a whole lot of good.

Samuel Unterrayer, New York law.
yer, entered Johns Hopkins hospital .

to be treated for asthma and a gen-
eral decline in health. His condition
is not serious.

Capt Hatfield of SL Johns, X V
and his crew of eight are believed to
have perished when Dominion Dredge
No. 6 ran ashore off Sag Ledges, Tor
Bay, Guysboro coast.

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE

near
Hotel

Moana

A property that has just been listed with us--sa fine
proposition either for a' home' near Waiktfd's best
bathing, or as

' ':;:v' '

an Investments "

Rented at present for $37.50 per month.
Attractive 5-ro- modern bungalow. Qar- - ''

age and servants' quarters. ;

Phone
3477

$3750

Fort St.

- :; EICHASB H. TnXKT. FBE3. ' . r ; ,

X H. BEADLE, SECY CX1A&. (B. HEISES, JTL, TSEAS.

4 -

raian oouyenirs
We are headquarters for these beautiful mementoes of a
trip to Hawaii. ; Souvenir Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf
Pins, Spopns, Forks, Napkin Kings, etc

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St., near Fort

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

Real Estate-F-or Sade
Investment Property

situated within walking distance of Fort and King streets.
Four (4) ry houses, 14,000 square feet land.

Gross Income, per annum ........... i $1080.00
Deductions:

Taxes ................. . ..$132.00
Water and Sewer .. . ........ 94.00
Vacancies and Repairs . . 200.00
Insurance . . ..... .... . . ..... ..... 35.83 461.83

Xet Income . . . . .... .... .... . . . ... . ... .$1218.17
117o per cent on asking price of $11,000.00.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu

.11
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DANCE
Our tuitlor docs not merely' teach

lUp, It develop dancing ability
individuality. For rate prion VM.

N.E.MONJO
Moana Hotel...

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Portrait
-- aVttlnga by Appointments 4682

24 Baretama St.

Something new!
Purity Cross

Creamed Chickenfl) a la King, at
HENRY

Limited.
MAY &. Co

Phone '

The Independent Review
Published Monthly

Leading ' English-Japanes- e Magazine
Subscription Rate 1 1.00 per year

P. O. Box 474. ' : 20 Campbell Block
Merchant Street, Honolulu.

New, Popular

FICTION
at ARLEIQH'S, Hotel St.

MESSENGER w
-- AND - go

L&UJNLUti g"
1

i
io nil v 8prt coats' .

JulLlV Mandarin-Coa- t

v' .IJM. , Stockings, Etc

S. OZAKI f;St' :y10-115 No. Kfng 8treet

ISLAND CURIO COIdPANY
Ha wii j $ ui Curios, Stamps,

Vi us,; foVt Cards. The most
com plete andT attractive . Curio Store."370 Hotel Street Honolulu

- t i i.Your evening: "pleasure
is not complete without
motoring1 to the "Dairy"
for i helping of delicious

Sheridan Street just off
: ' : if King.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Whetler stopping' her foriv4ay
e it ur vxio Bummer, you will
, flidl thla a place of per

fect satisfaction ' i i

Eslleviiq Hotel
GEART AND TAYLOR STS.

r ,J SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. ,
Solid Concreta Structura

- ACSOLUTELY FIREPROOff . v
-- yc lloQm.WIVru Private Biar

Ilcadvtartars for Island BssJienta
European.' plan, tl.50 per day up
American Flan, I3.&0 per day up

' Special Monthly Rates
--;ECIL TRA VERS,
.' - :; - Manager. to
Bonolulu "RepresentatlTe:
WILLIAM L. WARREN, . --

P.
:

O. Box 769, or' PJeasanton Hotol beTelephont 1273 Or 4927 r

1 - J LTL
. A

tfEzck dezrttt2 Ccpfi
For every purpose

i tnnn
FMTMf

j TwtvtiyfT
- IS TUHUHt
i wrn CLASS.
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DIET OF GERMAN

mm m
BUT PLENTIFUL

1

Although iov.w cf the Ccrinan c:er-tha- nt

sailors kept in detention at the
11. S. immigration station , for nine
days until tl'.elr release Monday after
noon under orders from Washington i

arsert the fopJ they received was not;
rev too good nor too plentiful, .sam pie
menus furnished by the immigration
officials Indicate that the meals were
substantial enough for anyone and far
Letter than these mcny working men
cf Iicnolulu get at home.
Deputy Inspector Harry . Brown

today furn'fcbed the Star-Bulleti- n with
sample menus for breakfast, lunch
and dinner served the seafaring Cer-msn- s

during their stay at the Immi-
gration station. The officials allowel
36 cent3 a day for' subsistence of each
man. The army's subsistence allow-
ance ranges enly from. 27 to 30 cents
a day. The allowance for the Ger-
mans was much more liberal than for
the Oriental immigrants detained at
the fetation. On the day following
their arrival at the station the Germ.m
officers snd men, according to Brown,

were served the following items of
food at each meal: r

j PreakfasTBaked beans, bread and
bpttcr, coffee.

Luncli-Por- k chops, boiled potatoes,
tea or coffee, bread and butter.

Dinner beefsteak and potatoes,
bread and butter, tea or coffee.
" ' Ail thrrugh the men's stay the daily
menus consisted of food just as sub-
stantial and plentiful as this. On
varicus occasions the meets on the
bill of

; fare included haraburg steak.
roast beef and Plentiful helpings of
beef stew. ' " '
' Thet's Letter than I generally get
at home, was the remark of a cus-
toms Inspector one morning when he
heard what kind of "chow" the sailors
had been getting. - T think it's prob-
ably a heap sight better than they got
s beard ship."

DUG AT

iMOAl HOTEL

Dancing this evening on the Moana
Hotel lanal from 9 till 11: SO. Adv.

HOW APPENDICITIS
CAN BE PREVENTED

"
,

Honolulu people should know that
a few doses of simple buckthorn bark
glycerine, etc., as mixed In Adler-l-ka- ,

often relieve' or prevent, appendicitis.?
This simple mixture removes such
surprising foul matter that " ONE
SPOONFUL relieves almost ANY
CASE constipation, sour stomach or
gas. A short treatment helps chronic
stomach trouble. Adler-l-k- a has easb
tst and-mos- t thorough sction of any
thing, we ever sold,. The Hoiiister
Drug Company. Adv. - v

How Publicity

llllil'-
-

11 1

Uader-Se- a

.15,

PU.lHflilCIWFEI.il

! PROGRAMS GOOD
I

(.St erial Star Bul'otin Corrivnd ;mct
j OA Hi COLLKtiK. Feb. r.-- To
'.chapel programs at Punahou during

the f ft week have been Of .UnUFUal
interest. On Lincoln's Birthday two
read'ajrs in honci cf the birth of 'the
fcavicr cf Ins country" were s.ven.
I he first was Chi pman's Lincoln, the
rran i th enation." This was read
by Tudley Pratt i na very strong and
forceful rr.p.nnr. T! e selection is a
masterpiece of di:-tfo- and eu'ogy.
Ilm.: Woods presented Whitman's "O
Captaih! My Captain!" in very effect-
ive interpretation.

We(lnesJar morning Dr. Anrelia
Henrv Reinhardt addressed the stu-den- ts

cf Tunahou. Her address was
highly inspiring to young wr.rr.en. Sie
rveloped the joss.?b!lities of the life
of woman in this a?e und railed at-

tention to the ;id vantages offered by
the medt-r- n (olleges. Her-speec- was
en,beilijhe1 ly excellent interpreta-
tions of poetry and by comments on

.'certain modern authors.

ANNUAL
'

OF
j

. Annual meeting of stockholders and
dates have been announced by the fol
lowing Hawaiian corporations as fol
lows :

Waialua Sugar Co., Feb. 16.
Guardian Trust Co., Feb. 16.
Whitney & Marsh, Feb. 16.
Ktiauea Stg. Plart. C Feb. 16,
Oahu Sugar Co, Feb. 16.
Waiahcle Water Co., Feb. 16.
Kahaupu Agr. Co., Feb. 17.
Weha Agr. Co., Feb. 17.
Kalopa Agr. Co., Feb. 17.
Kohala Sugar Co., Feb. 17
Honolulu Gas. Co.. Feb. 17.
Kai Wine Co, Feb. 19.
Ka .alinuf Plantation Co., Feb. 19.
Pulehu Plantation Co, Feb. 19.
Kula Plantation Co, Feb. 19.
Makawao Plantation Co, Feb. 19.
Kiilua Plantation Co, Feb.' 19.
Omaopio Plantation Co., Feb. 13.
Central Mill Co, Feb. 19.

, Nahiku Suaar Co, Feb. 19.
Haiku Sugar Co, Feb. 19.
Pala Plantation, Feb. 19.
Maui Agricultural Co, Feb. 19.

f' Inter-islan- d S. S. jCo, Feb. 20.
Kekaha 8ugar Co Feb. 21.
Waimea Mill Co, Feb. 21.

", Onomea Sugar Co, Feb. 21.
. Walanae Co, Feb. 23.

Koloa Sugar Co, Feb. 27.
Pa a Agr. Co., Feb. 27.
Kipahulu Sugar Co, Feb. 28.
Lihue Plantation Co, Feb. 28.
Waiahi Electric Co., Feb. 28.
Makee Sugar CoT Feb. 28. ;

Kapaa Land Co, Feb. 28.
Olohena Land Co, Feb. 28.
Moloaa Land Co - Feb. 28.
Mutual Tel. Co., Feb. 28.
Hilp Sugar Co, Feb. 23. , . ,
Pacific Guano & Fert.' Co. Feb." 23.'
Hanalei Land Co, March 1.
Kalihikai Land Co, March 1.

The phonograph lis a iplace In
every r Siamese or Chinese home that
can afford one.

Gold coin to the amount of 1760,000
was withdrawn from the sub-treasu- ry

for shipment to South America.

Helped
Mrs. Thomas to Health

::-f-

Doctor Had Decreed Operation When
She Read of Mrs. Dun--

.

lap'a Experience.

: Some time ago Mrs. R. C. Dunlap of
DeKalb, Mok wrote to the St, Joseph,

.Mo., News-Pres- s telling how, after
years of suffering with stomach
trouble, she had been relieved of a,
quantity of gall stones and restored
to 'health through using Fruitola and
Traxo. ;l This, letter was' published and
readT)y Mra. Georgia Coe Thomas of
Iancaster, Mo, who had been told by
her doctor, after months of treatment
for similar trouble, that nothing but
an operation would Bave her. Mrs.
Thomas obtained Fruitola and Traxo

from the drug store, and say$ "By the time I had taken a month's treat-
ment I felt like a new w oman; the first dose of Fruitola brought a large
number of gall atones and. I am certain Fruitola and Traxo saved my life.''
- Fruitola and Traxo .are compounded from the original Edsall formulas at
the Finus laboratories in Montlcello,-III- and can be purchased in Hono-
lulu :of Benson, Smith & Co, wholesale, distributors, and leading drug
stores; a doctor's prescription is. not necessary. Fruitola is a pure fruit
oil that acts as an intestinal lubricant and disintegrates the hardened
particles that cause so much suffering, discharging the accumulated waste

the sufferer's intense relief. One dose is usually sufficient to Indicate
Its efficacy. "Traxo Is a tonic-alterati- ve that 13 most effective to rebuild
and restore the weakened,' rundown system.

A booklet of special interest to those who suffer from stomach trouble can
obtained ,by. writing to the Pinus Laboratories, Monticello, Illinois.

An Wonderland
is the marine garden at Haleiwa. Clearly and comfort- -

abty seen from th glass bottom bort "Santa
at Ilaleiwa Hotel.

who sees it Also bathing, boating, golf and tennis.
OAHTJ'B BESORT

HALEIWA HOTEL

NOTICE lot 1 and 2 Nuuanu
Valley Park Tract

. Lots will is filled and graded. Price, $3000 apiece.
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MEETINGS
STOCKHOLDERS

twin-engin- e,

Catalina," Everyone enthusiastic

FAVORITE

1,101 HI
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Dick Kfckcnc. at the roKce statlt.a.
has received a letter from a former j

resident here. Jcs?iih l'u.ti. no of !

j Rurrkfnzhnmsh-- r rn!and. tp!Iin i

j that Kckcna's srn. Dlar.jcnd Kek na. I

is in a hospital at Aberdeen. Scot-
land.

The last word heard irom the Ho-

nolulu boy. who is ftslit'ng for King
George, was that he hud betn wound
ed while at the trout in Vrance. He
was then in command of on? of thv? ,

big gua sections, it is understood. j

Whether he is ekk now or wound
ed: whether fataiiy or not, the father
is unable to determine.

Puni h2s cnirge of The Hawaiians j

&. MdMe. Leilani." a musical trouie i

which is touring England, introducing!
tne ruia and tn steel guiur nmsic.
He wants to lrin? Keltcna home but
this, the father says, he will be un-

able to dr until the war is over as
D.'amond i3 a British citizen by natu-
ralization.

ROGERS

COMING, RETIRES
I .

Col. Janes S. Ilosers. named by the
war department to relieve Col. Daniel
L. Howell as head of the 2nd Infantry,
Foit Shafter, will not come to Oahu.
Col. Rogers ha3 been retired at his
own request, effective March 1.

This is the word that has just
reached department headquarters and
has caused considerable comment, as
Col. Rogers was expected to arrive
here for duty at Shafter. No word of
the next officer to take charge there
has been received at headquarters, it
was stated today.

According to army ruTts. an officer
must be retired after 40 years of
service if he so requests the war de
partment, but tetween 30 and 40 years
the retirement is optional with the au
thorities. Col. Rogers, who served for
a time on. Oahu several years ago, has
seen more than 40 years of army life r

HOTEL LOBBY LORE

. H. F. Suessdorf of Vftldez, Alaska,
is a. newcomer in Honolulu. He-i- s at
the Blaisde'.l hotel. :

Mrs. O. C. Voss of Oakland, Cal ,
is cne, of the recent arrivals at the
Royal Hawaiian Hotel. ;i

Thomas T. Kerl of ,oeur d'Alene,
Idaho, is one of the Northerners visit-
ing In Honolulu. Ho kt-a- t the Royal
Hawaiian Hotel. u $ : . in

h
The twin!, Paul andMenry fallien

douze- - of Brooklyn, N. "Y, who hava
been at the Pleasanton for about a
month, left Tuesday on the Lurline for
home. '

The Montana delegation in Hono
lulu has enjoyed a pleasant addition
by the arrival of Mrs. Ida M. Thomas
and Miss Bertha Huber of Dillon. They
are staying at the Royal Hawaiian
hotel. "'

' t

An "Aloha" d'nner party was ten-
dered MaJ. and Mrs. Henry H. Sheen.
Artillery Corp, U. S. A, at the Young
hotel last Bight by F. B. Siiverwood
The -- party later danced at Heinle's.
The najor is a recent' arrival here
from the Mexican border.

Mrs. J. B, Martingale and daughter
left on the Lurline Tuesday morning
for San Francisco, where they will
visit for a few days I'efcre returning to
their home in Ne.v York. , They have
been here 15 days and were" highly
enthusiastic aboui the Islands. They
intend to return next winter and stay In
longer.' .

' ' " ble

The Seaside bote! last night inau-
gurated a new every --oliicr-night danc-
ing

as
program to continue indefinitely.

A good crowd "of 'townspeople and vis-

itors, including the 'swimmers and
tennis players from the mainland,
were present to enjey the Hawaiian or-

chestra
w'll

and the dancing on the excel-
lent" floor in the cool night air.

y

A party of about 35 people, in
charge of Manager Walter Pontin of
the Raymond-WhTtcom- b Company,
has mado reservations at the Moana
Hotel for February 19 to March 2).
Another party, traveling under the
same company, win join tnem at tne
Moana from the Orient, making a
party of about 60 which will return to
the mainland together. fne

AUTO OWNERS WARNED it

j ; Deputy, Sheriff Asch has an-- '
other warning to auto owners .who
have net yet exchanged the old red
1JJI6 cumbers for the new ones. He
says that now cdit3

ll but after February 28 the fee
i'only be $". Besides, anyone who

to change numbers before that
j time is liable to arrest and fine In
I police court. The deputy says there
are about .700 still delinquent ar.d he

(would like to see them in bis-.ffic- e

at once.

"America's Duty" will be t ie sub-
ject of the lecture by Prof. M. M.
Scott at the Y. M. C. A. tonight. Tak-
ing up the steps which led to tha break
with Germany, Prof. Scott will point
out the meaning oi the break and

of our nation in such a crisis. The j

lecture will be given in Cooke hall at
8 o'clock and is op?n to members of :

the association and their men friends. I

on ICtwh CranIata KfKdm Fr4
aflamed by exposure V Sun, Dust and Win
quHMy relieved by Mnrts Ere Krveoy, N
Martin;, mst Eye uomior. ai rwur uraxpn

Kor Bonk o xk
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iPHILIPPIfiE SUGAR

SI HOSPITAL:?1

COL. NOT

CUKI lit StAIILb
SEATTLK, Wash ; Jan, 23 That

the ra ... sqgar tmie from the Philip-p:n- e

Islands retirements cne of the
most valuable prizes of the day in
Pacific commerce and that now is the
time for Seattle to get busy and cap-- t

Jie it is the opinion of trade experts,
who heve been studying the proposi-
tion ever la e the arrival of the
steannship Saikai Mam a few wcekn
aso T.jth 200.ton3 of the toothsome
'roaUl'1- -

I ne haikai Mam s consicnmcnt wa
bandied at Seattle by Alexander & j

Ba'dwin fcr transshipment to the'
Americsn Sugar Refining Company's,, n refinery. This is the first time i

that raw sugar was ever brought to
Feattle in any quantity.
Crn Capture Trade i

At prerent the Philippines' raw I

sugar is marketed in rather hap-'- !
'

---
. ; ,

";th,lll!lillllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllll!llllllllllllll!!llllll!lllillll!!!li!lillilllillll!lil!l
r.ny particular route. Seattle, accord-
ing to ti e experts, has a golden oppor
tunity t e3tnre the bulk of the ship-- i

ments, ;:ch would help solve one of
the proh'es cf .the port's Philippine)
commcrtp, t'ie ?ed of return cargo.

All the Hawaiian raw sugar moves
through the Srn FranciS'.o gateway.
Prior to the pressure of war condi
t!ona on the oiean. the bulk of the
movement W33 carried by the American-H-

awaiian line to the east coast
fhrcuth the Par.sma Canal, but it now
gocp eastward from the Golden Gate
port by rail.

The Hawai'an raw sugar trade s
En securely tied with' San Fran-
cisco that any effort by Seattle to
get nart cf it would prove futile,

to the trrde experts, but the
eruditions entirely different with
the Philip've nrlre. The Phil'.ppiae
movement. hs nrt yet attached itself
to anv tout' tr pert.
Must Give C--.' vice

The Seattle branch of Alexander & ,

ttnMtvin tt !n T'meH uitn Ihp niinnr
y

crei-Ti;fl- J 'to'.Ssattle." Its mcra- -
ners no.rn i.r inat i. .is.. an a quss- -

tin of se-- v ,t-- -c ucngh cargo space in
. . . .- 'j ; i - l 1 Ir i ns una rtirx Mspaiuii m irmis

phinment 1 Pfs'.;A and in railroad
trnnsnc.rtrtlcTj to the East.

Mrt ot the 'rjv"sear. brought-t.- i

Feattle-- c Salitai Maru cam from j

the San LV-'- . mill in the Philio- -

r'nes, thp ahinc necessary to make j

up the sp'M't bfnz bought in the j

onen market rv wclca. hvurcniM &
Co , aeTjt! ''f the S?n Carlos Milling
Compar.". The San Carles mi'l ranks
ar one tl-- m.V?t modern plants in
the v nv' , all the machinery and
eou:r,-"-tt- ". bciug furnished by the
Hop',",. Ircn : Works, which has an
nt'"' o"al reputation in the sugar

indrftn. It hr.s' treoializcd for yeirs
machinery for raw sugar mills ane
now, cqqipr.ing a, number of plants

iaCubh. . .

GIRLS! BEAUTIFY

Hair Becomes Charming, Wavy
Lustrous and .

Thick in
Few Momenta

Every Bit of Dandrufr Disap-

pears and Hair Stops
Coming Out

For 25 cents you can save your hair.
less than ten minutes you can dou:

its beauty. Your hair becomes
light, wavy, fluffy, abundant and ap-

pears as sort, lustrous and charming
a young girl's after applying some

Danderine. Also 'try this moisten a
cloth with a little Danderinc and care-
fully draw it through your hair, tak-
ing one small ctrand at a time. This

cleanse the hair of dust, dirt or
excessive oil, and in just a few mo-

ments you have doubled the beauty of
ur hair. A delightful surprise

awaits those whose hair has been neg-

lected or is scraggy, faded, lry, brit-
tle or thin. Besides beautifying the
hair, Danderinc dissolves every parti-
cle of dandruff; cleanses, purifies and
invigorates the scalp, forever stopping
itching and falling hair, but what will
please you most will be after a few
weeks' use, when you see new hair i

and downy at firsts-y- es but real-
ly new hair growing all over the scalp, j

you care for pretty, soft hair, and i

lots of it, surely get a 25-ce- bottle (

of Knov.iton s Daccenne from any j

drug store or toilet counter and just
try it Adv.

Washington's

Birthday
Candies "Fillers" in Quaint Patriotic

Forme.
QUALITY INN, Hotel near Fort. i

" T". . .

I Oriental
Mill

Nuuanu, above Hotel

DayerTablets
Asp

R

OH
To guard against coun-

terfeits and substitutes of
Aspirin, 'remember that
every package and tab-

let of the genuine bears

'The Bayer
Cross"

"Your

PurityM
TT tratr-nrf- t "Asoirii- i- t S.

PiL Oif is a iuruita that the
of iilicylic- -

actd in these UMett is
reliabie Bayer oaattnetorc

a

Union Pacific Transfer Co;; Ltd

174 King Street, nxt to Bld

STORING, PACKING AND

ETC., FREIGHT HAULERS

BUSINESS U. S.

Phones:

Guarantee
cf

SMnoaretieacidestrr

Young

iiiiiiiiiiiiilllilllllilllllllllllililllllllllllllllllinillllllillllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIllUll

Larpre stork of Japanese Ilabutai silk, pongee crepe,' '

stripe pongee, stripe silk and stripe crepe in large as
sortments. '

35ffotslSl

It rains
occas ioriljr

Don't forget that the sun
may be shining today but
tomorrow morning the old
weather man may turn on

the faucet. So it isn't a
bad idea to get you a

now while the sun is shin
ing.

The

or ia

SHIPPING OF FURNITURE,

AND GENERAL EXPRESS

MAIL CARRIERS.

1874-18- 75

01)0?
shoten;

Hotel near Nunann -

' - y . .
1 .

anomi

Phone 1522 id,!!

1

r

Rubberized silk that will fold up and J O Cf
go in a pocket ". ..... ; ; .; .. . . V 1 W

Hotel and Fort StreetsaL......,.,-..--i... - -.

. ..

1R Goods and Curiosl.
'.":.--.--'.- , Mt..

SAYEGUSA

::1

! J H

'4

1
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New EinirfaM (Luia! life Imsiiirainice Go, General
Cooke

Agents

ONLY

SAYS

S

ALL LINES BUT C.

VENTURA CAN TAKE

.More than 100 tourists on the wait-
ing lint for I lie Ventura cannot be
iicccm'modat'.'d. Wireless advices re-ttivc- d'

this inorninR from tne agency
ct Tutua. American Samoa, state
that the-Oceani- liner left. i'aeo-I'ug-o

and has rwm for only '.Ui first "cabin
I'asscncors from Honolulu for San
Francisco.

As there are about ISO who want
U leave on the Ventura there will
thus be 120 disappointed. The mes-
sage says the liner has on board 10
first cabin passengers, of whom 60
are Australians and 43 American tour-
ists who bought round-tri- p tickets- - at
San Francisco.
Not Enough Freight Space

There la very little room In the Ven-
tura's second cabin as well, the pas-en;r- er

department of C. Brawer &
Company, the local Oceanic agency, 1
reported today The shipping depart-
ment is also disappointed because tue
liner has room out from this port for
cnly 777 tons of general cargo and can
carry no bananas. She left Sydney
with rocm for 1020 tons but nicked un
213 at 1'ago-Pag- o. The local agency!
saia ioaay u could give tne liner lruv
tons if she had room for it all. The

CAPTAIN

COAL IS

Gobs of mystery which had sur--

of
K-- frelchtpr . Wnkaaa Mnrn wri
wunarawq wun ner arrival today, sne
turned har-.l-f lnt Rafnrdov. nn lha
Great Circle route when a quarter of
the way , to Yokohama, because of
bad weather and inferior coal taken
on at San Francisco. The steamer Is
loading enough bunkers here to carry a

V "Honolulu. coal Is far better than the
San Francisco variety even if it does
cost us more than twice as much.

f commuted Cant T. HorL tie .Wika- -
as1 t f orte6uff trcmmander. , . He said

IHBtiHntnriiTi ITmiMamMl I! a
ton now and that the Inter-Islan- d

charges 417.50. The. Inter-Island'- s coal,
however, costs the company more as
It Is Drought from Japan, while San
Francisco coal comes from Comox
and Nanaimo. B. C The price
of ' bunker ' coal at Capetown, South
Africa, is $3 a ton no: '

Has Oil for Kprea V,
The AVakasa Is from New York with

170,545 cases cf refined olf and naph- -
. .ilia 1 1 if n 1 1 1 1 in i a nrnH r i a u'KJni

froni s CaUbpa ,to 4 San Francisco for
bunkers Instead of coming here direct

jb ' was at j:irst believed when she
.wireiessea ;n ior ounKers. . me ves-
sel's ..owners j,fj', gattint: I1J23 gold a... ti. '

.Turned, Back Saturday V a
The Wakasa left San Francisco for

Nagasaki at 10 a., mv Fehruary 2.
and after, February C met Uad weath-
er. .She bucked strong sputh to we,st
winds ' until ' February jc- - when her toskipper saw he was running short of
coal and clanged '

his. course for Ho-
nolulu, hot taking any .chances. - The
freighter had 650 tons, aboard when
she arrived .thU morning, having tak-
en cn S5o at San Francisco., ;

Ending Trip Around ..yvprbj , . . a
Vk"hn she reachei Japan the Waka-

sa will have" completed another regu- -

lar voya?e ground .the 'world. She
left Yokohama August 23,s1916. touh-- i

ed" at Shanghai and Singapore f for
bunkers, called at Capetown. South of
Africa' for wore caT, teamed to Rio

(D) 'TO
4 yry-'-tt

it

Inter-Islan- d

Phone 4941 v-- ;

A. OVERBOOKED;

30 TO S. F.

cargo which will ko win be mostly
sugar and canned pines.
Ventura May Be Late

The Ventura i scheduled to arrive
Tuesday morning. She was due to
leave rajjo-Pas- o two days aso. but as
the mesK3jr which is always sent
sot.-n- after the i'jat steams from the
Saraoan iort. did net arrive until this
morninp, it is thought she may be a
day late. The agency will know prob-
ably tomorrow of next day, when a
wireless will be received direct from
the steamer.
American Boats Overbooked

Ar, there are heavy waiting lists for
lklHtr.cn Ixiats and the Great Northern
this month, it begins to look as though
the tourists wanting : desperately, to
get away will have to take the .Maku-r- a

March 2 and go to Vancouver.
here are between 50 and o0 bookeu

fcr the Canadian-Australasia- n boat,
Theo. i I. Da vies & Company's booking
office reported today. No rush has
been experienced at the office to date,
this agency stated. ' There are 70
booked to leave here on the Niagara
next Wednesday for Sydney and way
ports; a much heavier booking south
than usual.

HONOLULU

TO

JAPANESE

SUPERIOR if. BRAND

de Janeiro, whfre she loaded a cargo
coffee for New York. There she

took on her present cargo. The Wa-
kasa is a former passenger boat. She
was here last on July 27, 1915.
Avoiding Suez Route

CapL Horl , said the Nippon Yusen
Kaisha is not allowing its around-the-worl- d

flfeet, of which the Wakasa is
unit, to steam to London via Suez

and the Mediterranean owing to the
submarine risk. Vessels London-boun- d

go via the Cape of Good Hope
The Toyohashl Maru of the same

line left 'San Francisco the same day
the Wikasa? SoV also tarhed back

aboat. Monday, ,Capt Horl believes;
and i? making for Honolulu for more
bunkers. She wirelessed in to the
local agency,' C. Brewer & Company,
saying she will te off port at 6 o'clock
Uils evening.

LVlllSTliRT

COMES WITH OIL

'After a rough voyage from Port San
Luis,", southern "California, an oil port

few miles from San Luis Obispo, the
Union Oil tanker, Lyman Stewart,
CapL Bugge, entered port this morn-
ing, having arrived about daylight

The tanker brought 60,000 barrels of
fuel oil, of whlcU. 25,000 are for Hilo,

be delivered to the Hawaii Consoli-
dated Railway. -- The balance of her
cargo consisted of drums of gasoline
and distillate. . , The Stewart i was
berthed 'at Pier 17, weather side, to
discharge , and will steam' for : Hilo
when through. She may possibly take

cargo of molasses from the Crescent
City to the coast j , j
Associated Ship Coming Y

The Associated Oil ship Marion Chil-co-tt

Is due from San Francisco with
14,500 barrels of fuel oil and 800 drums

distillate and gasoline, according to
Agent A. E. Davidson today.

!

and Tickets

Navigation Co., Ltd.
Queen Street

WE ANNOUNCE ANOTHER EXCURSION AT THE
TTTf!T.n?TVT P ATP. ni? :

RETURN TUESDAY, 7 A. M.

Stop-ove- r Privileges Granted
Reservations

Steam

WHARFAGE RATE

IS NOT REDUCED

.Statins that the harbor board docs
not sec its way clear to reium to the
special wharfage charges of $1') a day
for each of the vepsels Pommern and
Setos, and that the decision to raise

! to the regular rate was not hasty but
, taken after months of consideration, a
! letter was to be forwarded to Hack- -

leld & Co.. agents, today.
This is in line with the decision of

the harbor commission yesterday to
stand by the rates announced for the
two vessels on February 5 and is in
answer to a request of the agents to
have the special rate resumed.

At the special rate of $10 a day the
two vessels have paid since they tied
up here $9141.72 and $10,753.28. The
rates total now more than $140 a day.

Attorney General I, M. Stainback
has filed an opinion with the board
that the ships are not under control
of the United States government so as

J
t- - relieve them from wharfage

; cuarges, ana mm inouga me govern- -

meni, took certain precautions to pre-
vent them from being sunk in the har-
bor, thereby endangering navigation,
no other jurisdiction has been author-
ized over them.

"These vessels, occupying the status
of ordinary merchant vessels, are free
to leave at any time," says the opinion,
"but if they remain in the harbor and
at the wharves they may be charged
the ordinary rate for such services. '

LOGAN CARRIES

P. I. SUPPLIES

Taking six passengers from this
port, the U. S. army transport Logan
at 10 o'clock this morning resumed
her voyage to Guam and Manila. She
arrived from San Francisco shortly
after noon Tuesday.

The Logan took out two cable opera-
tors , for the Commercial Pacific's
cable station and a navy man for the
United States naval station on Guam,
which is 3337 miles from Honolulu
For Manila the transport took one
Trrat cabin and two second cabin pas-
sengers, - the three having come from
San Francisco on the Wilhelmina be
cause there was no room for them on
the, Logan at the coast owing to the
heavy list for Honolulu.

Freight leaving here on the trans
port was mainly transshipment cargo
brought from th San Francisco quar
termaster's supply depot on Matson
steamers and consigned to Manila. It
amounted to 550 tons and included cof-
fee and .canned pines from Honolulu
and lard, flour and ham from the main-
land.' ".. :. :' :."

I PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Per Matson .steamer Manoa, due
Tuesday morning, February 20, from
San Francisco: Mr. Allerton, Mr. Gal-
lop, Miss Dorothy Falk, Miss Jessie
Allard, Mrs. W. H. Falk. C. Reitsch,
Mrs. C. Reitsch, Mrs. Maclukon, Miss
Emily Haven, Mr. Carter, Mrs. Car
ter, F. B. Collins, Mrs." F. B. Collins,
Mrs. J. W. Leavitt Mrs. A. L. An-
thony, Mrs. Anna Mozier, S. C. Dick:
son, Mrs. S. C. Dickson, J. C. Dickson,
Mrs. J. Ci Dickson, Mrs. Chas. Porta,
Mrs. O. Branch, Miss Rafferty, Miss
Lucy Clark, E. Ferry', Harry Watson,
J. P. McElroy, J. E. Brock, Mrs. J.
E. Brock and two children, Miss H.
Watson, . Mrs. A. H. Lahey, Mrs. A.
M. E. Wright. Chas. Gray, Mrs. Chas.
Gray, Miss Zella Gray, T. H. Flebbe,
Dr. Carl Jones, Walter F. Brown, Mrs.
F. M. Black, .Miss Gladys Butler, Mrs.
H. A. Butler. C. H. Caufield, Mrs. C.
H. Caufield, Theodore Hoeffler, Mrs.-Theodor- e

Hoeffler, R. E. Warner, Mrs.
R. E. Warner, Mrs. Brauley and chil-
dren, E. A. Conrad, Mrs. E. A. Con
rad, Mrs. H. B. Mariner, Mrs. A. S.
Hoelly, Miss Anna Best J. S. Law-son- ,

Mrs. J. S. Lawson, Geo. H. Roos,
Mrs." Geo. H. Roos; Mr. Drewry, Mrs.
Drewry, Mr. Rafferty, Miss Virginia
Lane, 'Mrs. F. J. Lane, Mrs.' W. K
Rogers, Jno. M. Roos. Miss Patricia
Roos, Miss Cathertn Bastian, C. B.
Miller and Mrs. C. B. Miller.

LOCAL NOTICE TO MARINERS

Feb. 14. 1917.
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS Moiokai Is-

landSouth Coast Kauaakakai Range
Rear ' Light Reported extinguished,
will be relighted as. soon as practi-
cable.

' C. & G. S. Charts 4102, 4106, 411G.
Licht List, Pacific Coast, 1916, p.

132. No. 803.
Buoy List, IStii District, 1915, p. 13.
By order of the Commissioner of

Lighthouses:
A. E. ARLEDGE,

Inspector," 19th Lighthouse Dist

Next mail for San Francisco will
leave Tuesday night in the Oceania
lmer Ventura, due that morning from
Sydney. - .

'

Exchange Sailing Date
Parties having two outside rooms

with bath, upper deck, for S. S. Wil-

helmina, sailing Feb; 21, wish to ex-

change for similar location on Matso-nl- a

salting Mait-- 7. Inquire S..-S-.

Dept., Castle & Cooke.

HARBOR NOTES

Next mail from Sydney and Page-P- a

go will arrive Tuesday morning on
th. Oceanic liner Ventura.

Six days late, the T. K. K. interme-
diate liner Nippon Maru will leavo
San Francisco tomorrow. She should
arrive February 22 or 23 and wilt
bring three days' mail.

At o o'clock this afternoon the Mat-se- n

steamer Wilhelmina is due to
Uave Jor Hilo from Pier 19. She will
return Sunday morning and leave at
10 a. m. Wednesday from Pier 15 for
San Francisco.

Commerce Reports says steel cargo
predominate in the vessels be-

ing built in American shipyards Jan-
uary 1. On that date 29 steel eargo
vessels were under construction. Oil
and molasses tankers are second
with SO.

Cable advices received late Wednes-
day by 11. Hackfeld & Co. say the
China Mail liner China arrived at
Nagasaki Tuesday from Hongkong, 12
days late. Her schedule called for her
to leave Nagaskai February 1. Chi-
nese New Year's festivities delayed
the liner.

'Five malls will arrive from the main-
land next week, the largest number in
a long time: The Great Northern will
bring despatches Monday morning
from San Francisco and Los Angeles,
the 5 Ecuador from San Francisco Feb-

ruary5 12 aiid the Manoa from the same
port a day latter, will both arrive
Tuesday . morning, he Niagara is
due ; Wednesday with mail from
Europe, Eastern states and Canada,
the NipDon Maru, arriving February
22 or 23, will be the last mail boat
cf the week from San Francisco.

HARBOR LIGHTS GUILD

HAS SUCCESSFUL YEAR

Shewing its initial year's work to
have been extremely successful, the
first annual meeting of the Harbor
Lights Guild, an auxiliary organization
of . the Seamen's Institute, was held a
few days-aig- in the institute building,
Alakea and Halekauila streets.

The guild was organized with 20

members and now has more than
During the4 year 52 services were held
for seamen in port and teas on Sun-

day afterndbn8 have also been an ex-

cellent feature. The members have
made visits to sick sailors in the hos
pital and have supplied" the teas plain-
ly at theirrwn expense.

: The Christmas dinner, the most sue
cessful --in -- institute's history, was
entirely prepared and erved by the
organization. 120 sailors having been
fed. The ffcuild was assisted in its
Christmas work by subscriptions giv-

en by various Honolulu peopje and
firms in its activities.

PRICES FOR RUBBER

SCORE SHARP ADVANCE

Rubber quotations in Singapore and
New York yesterday scored a big ad-

vance, theprice in the former mar-

ket Jumping Irom 60.27. cents to 66.26
cents a - ptmnd and the latter from
75 cents to 81 cents. A report also
to F. T. P.'"Waterhouse of the Water-hous- e

Company, Ltd., speaks opti-
mistically of the conditions at the Pa-han-g

and Tanjong Olak rubber planta-
tions '

The market for rubber is strong, de-

spite the . unfavorable conditions,
which, according to Waterhouse, are
due to three factors. They are Inade-
quate ahlpping facilities, .the difficulty
of obtaining a. permit at Singapore tc
ship rubber to any other place than
England and the difficulty of getting
exchange on India.

: In "Januaiy Pahang produced. 29,000
pounds and Tanjong Olak 21,500, the
former a 1970 increase and the latter
a 1761. decrease, due to an early
winter.

DEFENSE FAILS TO

PROVE DETECTIVES
SET TRAP FOR WOMAN

In an attempt to "roast" the detec-
tive department of the Honolulu po-

lice force in police court this morning
Attorney Li M. Straus, defending La-fo-n

JTerocia, charged with soliciting.
charged that the detectives who laid
the snare and brought' about the wom-

an's arrest were the ones who did the
soliciting.

Despite all this and the defending
counsel's plea for a 15-da- y sentence
similar to the ones given by the court
to se verap women . brought in not long
ago for vagrancy, Judge Monsarrat
found the woman guilty and sentenced
her to serve three months. Straus says
he will appeal. ' '

The Ferocia woman was arrested in
the iCauluwela lane tenement house
between School and Vineyard streets
February 1 by detectives who were
sent to the place on complaint of the
dispensary of the Palama Settlement.
They testified that sher solicited them.

Prosecutor Chillingworth scorched
Straus and "declared it was ridiculous
for an attorney to belittle the efforts
of the police to clean the town of
such practises.

RING TELLS OF DEATH

NEWARK, N. J Attracted to the
front door of her home at 17 Rosevllle
avenue by the tinkling of the bell, Mrs.
Paul V. Flynn discovered her hus-

band dead on' the front stoop of heart
disease. Mr. Flynn was 72 years of
age. He va? widely known in Catho-
lic circles.

STOCKS HIGHER

AND ORE ACT VE

Further strength and greater activity
in the . stock market today.

l.".fu. If 75 shares between hoards and
117 at the session and there were
sales ci $lC.(Hio Olaa 6s at par.

Ewa and Pioneer wer the strongest
or the listed stocks though there were
ether smaller advances. Ewa sold
at 29,. 3U2 and 31 Vi and IMoneer
sold at S3:4 351i and 3. Olaa was
144. --McHryde 10. Oahu 2Si and 2S'i,
Oncmca Waialua 274, Pahang
20. Tanjrsng 40. Hawaii Railway A.
S3. Hawaiian Commercial 4'J nni
IMneapj)le 40 and 40-- .

Oil was the strongest and Fngels
Copper weakest of the unlisted stocks.
Oil sold at $2.75 and $3.80. Engels
Copper sold at JT and 74- - Mcntana-Binsha- m

46 cents. Mineral Products
So cents. Madera 29 cents and Cal.
Hawaiian 12 cents.

Honolulu Stock Excnange

Thursday, Feb. 15.

MERCANTILE Bid. Asked
Alexander & Baldwin . . . . .....290
C. Brewer & Co.

SUGAR x

Ewa Plantation Co. ..... 31 31&
Haiku Sugar Co. . . . .... 215 .....
Hawn. Agr. Co. V. . . . I . . . 48
Hawn. Com, & Sug. ... .. 49 49
Hawnt Sugar Co. ........ 37 39
Hcnokaa . Sugar Co. . 9
Honomu Sugar Co. ......
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plant. Co .... . 19
Kekaha Sugar Co. '
Koloa Sugar Co. 200 ....
McBryde Sugar Co. 10 10
Oahu Sugar Co. ... . 28 29
Olaa Sugar Co. .... 14 14
Onomea Sugar Co. 53 55
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill 20

Pala Plantation Co. 215
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .....
Pioneer Mill Co. , . 36 37
San Carlos Milling Co. . . . . . . 16
Waialua Agr. Co. ....... 27 28
Walluku Sugar Co

MISCELLANEOUS
Endau Development Co. .

1st Issue Asses 60 pc Pd
2nd Issue Asses7 pc Pd

Haiku Fruit & Pack, Pfd.
Haiku Fruit & Pack, Com
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc A. . 8
Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc. B.
Hawaii Con. Ry. Com. . .
Hawaiian Elec ' Co. . . . f

Hawn. Pineapple Co. . . . 40V40
Hon. Brew. & Malt Co.. 17 17
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd...
Hon. R. T. & L. Co...... 145
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav.
Mutual Tel. Co. . . . ...
Oahu Railway & Land Co. 160
Pahang Rubber Co... ... 20
Selama-Dinding- s Plan, Pd.
Selama-Dlnding- s 63 Pd.
Tanjong Olak Rubber ... 39 41

BONDS
Beach Walk Imp. Dist...
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s. . . 102
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc. . . . 95 96
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s. . . . . 75 90
Haw. Ter. 4 pc Refund..
Haw. Ter, 4 Pub." Imps.
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp

series 1912-191-3 .....
Hawn. Terr'l, 3 pc. . . .
Hcnokaa Sugar Co., 6 pc. 95
Honolulu Gas.' Co., Ltd., 5s m
Hon. R." T. & L. Co, 6 pc ' i

Kauai Ry.' Co. 6s . ..... . . ioo
Manoa Imp. Dist 5 pc.
McBryde' Sugar Co., Ss . .

Mutual Tel. 5s . ....... . . 106 .....
Oahu Ry. '& L. Co., 5 pc . . 106 .....
Oahc Sug Co. 6 pc. . .-

-. . . 110 112
Olaa Sugar Co., 6 pc. . . . . 99 100
Pacific Guano & Fer. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. ioo" '. W..
.San Carlos M illing Co ... ' 100 .....

Between Boards: Sales: 10, 65, 35,
150, 65 ,Olaa, 14.50; 100, 10 McBryde,
10; 10 Ewa, 29.75; 70, 50, 40 Oahu
Sugar, 228.25; 20 Pioneer, 35.25; 25
Pioneer, 35.50; 100 Pioneer, 36; 25 Ono-
mea, 53J25; 5 Waialua, 275; 10, 45
Pahang Rubber, 20; 20 Tanjong Olak.
40; 16 Hawn. Pines, 40.50; 85 Hawn.
Pines, 40.75; 20 Haw.' Cons. A, 8.75;
$13,000 Olaa 6s, 1(X). .

Session Sales: 100, 50, 50, 50, 50, 40
Oahu Sugar, 28.25; 5, 5, 10 H. C. S,
49; 37 Oahu Sugar, 28.50; 10 Ewa,
31.50; 10 Ewa, 315.

DIVIDENDS.
Feb. 15 San Carlos, 10c: Pepeekeo,

40c; Waialua, 20c; Hawn. Sugar, 30c;
Pacific Sugar. 20c; Oahu Sugar, 20c;
O. R. & L., 65c

RUBBER QUOTATIONS
At the Singapore1 rubber auctions

held this week, .commencing Wednes-
day, plantation pale crepe realized
66.26 cents per pound.

The New York price for the corre-
sponding date was 91 cents.

Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees
test4.86 cents, or S97.20 per ton.

Sugar 4.86cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.

Ltd.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange '

Fort and Merchant Streets
Telephone 1218

Mrs. Ruth Law Case William died
at th- - Tiome of relatives in Hartford
at the age "of 102 years. She had en-Joye- d

excellent health until a few
days ago. .

vS Uilifllllll TnilCT A 14llilmllili 1 liU J 1 LV.. LIU.

Vaults '

to act as Trustees, Execu-
tors, Administrators and Guardians

X Real Estate
Safe

Authorized by

C. BREWER & CO.
(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP........ President
G. H. ROBERTSON.........

Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
r. ivehs

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. GARTLEY... Vice-Preside-nt

E. A. R. ROSS . . . . .. .Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER. . . . .Director
C. H. COOKE......... Director
J. R. G ALT. ........... Director
R. A. COOKE. Director
D. G. MAY... ...Auditor

Bank of
Honolulu
Ltd.

Fort Street, near Queen

Transacts a general Banking
Business. v

Invites your account and guar-
antees safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers Checks issued on
principal points.

Cable Transfers

Your Money should be :

SAVED

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
BISHOP &CO. :

insurance
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

PHONE 4915 '
Fire, Life, Accident Compensation

SURETY BONOS i

J.F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
r STOCK BROKERS --

Information Furnished and Loans
:

:
- Made

Merchant Street Star Building .

Phone 1572.

'THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Capital . subscribed .yen 48,000,000
Capital paid up. . . .'.yen 30,000,000
Reserve fend .......yen 20,800,000

S. AWOKI, Local Manager

E. C. PETERS
210 McCandless Bldg,

Honolulu, T. H.
Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Loans

Negotiated, Trust Estates
Managed.''',---"'- '

The National City Company
New York - San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS

H. A. BRUCE
200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. Tel 1819

Money to Loan
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HAWAII, LIMITED
616 Fort Street Telephone 352S

CHOP SUI
. V; S3 North King Street . ,

'(Between Maunakea and Smith)
f.iill anrf a our brand new CHOP

SUI HOUSE Everything Neat
: and Clean : 5

Tables may be reserved by phone.
No. 1713

r? I T7 '3 o
51S r4 mrr&

STAR-BULLET- m GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY ;

Ltd

Stocks and Bonds
Insurance

Deposit

law

Thrift---
Hundreds of young men have
gone upward to success sim-

ply because they were ready
when opportunity presented
itself. They were ready with
money to back up their
ability.

Young man think this over!
Are you ready with, financial
aid as well as brains to grasp
the big chance when it
comes?

Don't say you can't save, but
start an account now with
our

Savings Dept.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Fort and Merchant.'

Alexander

Baldwin
Limited -

Sugar Factors .

Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agtnta for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugir

Company.

Haiku. Sugar Company.

Pala Plantation Company.'

. Maui Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Ttahukn Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.- -
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company. .

Kauai Trult L&nd Co, Ltd.
HonoluA Ranch. -

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen in all nouses.

house; garage; 135.
house; arace; $30.

Stores --with basement, Maunakea
street, jiear waterfront; $3& -- .

J.H.SCHNACK
842 Xaaluimanu fit. Telephone 3033

LIONEL E. A. HAET
Campbell Block ' Phona No. 38S3
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

60 PER ANNUM

POULTRY PRODUCE
, MEATS,

Territorial Marketing Divis'n
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1940

Y. TAKAKUWA &C0.
;. Limited ;

NAM CO" CRABS, packed in
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.

: Nuuanu 8L Near King St.

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF 5!i

HAWAII;
'W. E. Miles, Mgr. il'l

Rooms 5 and 6, Elite Bldg. Hotel
St. opp. Bishop St. Phone

PACIFIC ENGINEERING' : '
COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineer

Bridges, Buildings. Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures,. Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on PJ-ects- .

Phone 1045. : . ,

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES yOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY
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THIS IS THE OF THE AGE.

AT A COST OF ONE MILLION ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS

20,000 PEOPLE IN THE CAST. .
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GREATEST PHOTO-DRAM- A

- FEBRUARY 17 TO 24

THURSDAY, FEB. 22.

IILIZA
SATURDAY, FEB. 24

lijl KE.AP
thos.hVinccs

Mil CIVILIZATION IIP

The one and-aha- lf --year old ''BERNHARDT'' of the
screen is only one of the many little things that appeal

THOS. H. INCE'S
: MILLION-DOLLA- R PRODUCTION

.

"t t i
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H

i l
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riawaii

EVENING
MATINEES

MATLNEES:

ULLIANN

s Now on Sale
AT OFFICE OF

Film
Phone 2873

PRICES:
... . .'. . . . . i,

by the

PTpJ

...

75c, $1.00

....... 25c,; 50c, 75c

BY

o T7 oTl

Royal Dramatic of Hawaii

February
Hawaiian Op

4 v,-- .j.

Tickets 50c, 75c, $1.00. Territorial Service.

Will at the on Feb. 22, Washington's Birthday

PRODUCED THOUSAND

Supply

......50c,

REPEATED REQUEST

Club

era
Messenger

Open BIJOU

15th
House

A duet sung in Hawaiian by two
Hawaiian women will be offered as a
new entre' act feature at the perform-
ance of "Umi-a-Uloa- " at the Opera
House tonight. The melody and words
are of the genuine old-tim- e style and
were composed and arranged a num-
ber of years ago. '

The songs and meles of the play
are all in Hawaiian, but the spoken
words of the dialogue are entirely in
English, so that the story of the play
is easily understandable to tourist and
kamaaina alike.

Those who attended the perform-
ance ol the play last time received so
much more than they expected in the
way of amusement that it is certain a
packed house will again greet the
players of the Royal Dramatic Club
when the curtain rises this evening.
The dramatic interest of the i?lay is
well sustained, rising to climaxes
which contain a real thrill at Jhe end
of the second and third acts, and the
factors were repeatedly encored at' the
first performance.. . , .

The costuming, too, is excellent-an- d

wholly faithful to the time repre-
sented, . nearly .three centuries ago.
Some real kapa is used and the de-
ficiency is made up with a clever imi-

tation which, looks exactly like the
real from the other side of the foot-
lights. Real kapa la too rare to be
used throughout. The material which
is used to simulate the .

old-tim- e

feather cloaks and helmets is also well
chosen. The court regalia of yellow
and red feather cloaks makes a bril-

liant picture on the Opera House
stage. . .V-1-

The quaint old customs of that ear-
lier day afford many moments of In-

terest throughout the play. The Ha.-waiia-
ns

had civilization of their own
for which not even a modern nation
would' have cause to blush. It is the
aim of the dramatic club, to present a
number of plays showing the manner
or life of old Hawaii, with the avowed
object of correcting the mistaken
minds of those who class tKe Hawaiian
race of long ago with such, aavages
as the Gilbert or Solomon Islanders of
today. ;'-- V.v-- ,

Seat reservations for "Uml-a-LHoa- "

may be made at the Territorial Mes-
senger Service.

STOMACH TROUBLES
DUE TO ACIDITY

- SO SAYS EMINENT SPECIALIST

So-call- ed stomach troubles, such as
Inclgestion. wind, stomach-ach- e and
inability to retain food are in prob-
ably nine cases out of ten sim-
ply evidence that fermentation is
taking place in the food contents of
the stomach, causing the formation
of gas and acids. Wind distends the
stomach, and causes that full, oppres-
sive feeling sometimes known as
heartburn, while the acid irritates and
inflames : the delicate liniug of the
stomach. The trouble lies entirely in
the fermenting food. Such fermen
tation is unnatural, and acid forma-
tion is not only unnatural but may in
volve most serious consequences if
not corrected. To stop or prevent fer.
mentation of the food contents of the
stomach and to neutralize the acltf,
and render it bland and harmless,
teaspoonful of bisurated magnesia,
probably the best and most effective
corrector of acid stomach knows
should be taken' in a quarter of
glass of hot or cold water immediate-
ly after eating, or whenever wind or
acidity is felt. This stops the fer
mentation, and neutralizes the acidity
In a few moments. Fermentation,
Mnd and acidity are dangerous and
iinnphcKsarv. Stom or nrevent thm

jby the use of a proper antacid, such
as bisurated magnesia, which can be
obtained from any druggist and thus
enable the stomach to do its work
properly without - being hindered by1

puisonons gas and dangerous acids.
M, F. P. For sale by Benson, Smith
& Co.. Chambers Drug Co., and llol-liBt- er

Drug Co. Adv.

A joint conference in Washington of
trilitary and naval officers, educators
aud National Guard officers to devise
a uniform system of universal military
and naval training, was proposed by
Representative Edward V. Gray of
New Jersey.

SHOWING WHAT MIGHT HAPPEN IF THE COUNTRY IS UNPREPARED OUR NAVY

WIPED OUT, OUR ARMY ROUTED, OUR COAST CITIES DESTROYED, OUR COUNTRY

LAID WASTF.
BUT PREPAREDNESS PREVENTED ALL THIS

WA TCH FOR FUR THER ANNOUNCEMENTS
.,ly.:.-
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CERTAIN TONIGHT FOR FRENCH RED

The entertainmei;. for the benefit
of the French Red Cross League,
which will be staged at the Bijou the-

ater tomorrow night, will undoubtedly
be one of the biggest successes as a
benefit offering ever staged in Hono-
lulu.

'

-

Prof. Joaquin S.t Wanrell, the well
known impressario, will be heard in.

the ' Marseillaise,,1 and "The Torea-
dor" from, Carmen. Another act
which was added-toda-y is Miss Alole
Prestldge, who will present a clever
song and dance.

The, program which was completed
today includes the ,. Larapinis In a
clever magical .burlesque, Miss Ber-nic- e

Holmes and. Miss Gertrude Hogan
In songs, Walter Veems, black-fac- e

comedian: ..Merlin,; the talkative
sleight of hand , peformer ; the Cast-ne- r

Quartet; ProiiPierre Baron and
his team of gjrmnists.; Johnnie NesS
and the "Wireless Telephone;'; a rapid--

fire comedy sketch; Corelli Broth-
ers, instrumental trio; "Neil Slattery
in songs and Miss Olive Day in a reci-
tation recital.' . i - , r ' '

Reynolds "Denniston, who is direct-
ing the entertainment, reports that
the sale of tlcketss progressing4 rap-
idly.' Tickets should be exchanged for
reserved seats at die sBijou box office
today to insure good seats. The cur-
tain will rise nromntly at 7:45 o'clock
tomorrow, night --r "

TO PRESS BILL

. Though no statement is given by Dr.
J. S; B. Pratt, president of the terri-
torial board of health, as to whether
he will press the bill against the Ger-
man refugee boats 'for cleantnr them
recently and putting them into sani
tary condition, it Is Intimated that the
matter will be dropped.

Dr. Pratt yesterday declined to dis
cuss the matter wnen asKea Dy me
Star-Bulleti- n if he Intended to attempt
to collect for the cost of cleaning the
vessels.

I have nothing to say one way or
another," the doctor replied. He inti-
mated that he considers.the question
of minor importance. . "

"It is probable that the health board
had a band of men on band who were

At 2:15 o'clock

i

yvr-- ... T.

or

IN

fAHOUIT Pi AVER-- PAVf. amount

not especially busy and who were pre-

pared for that kind of work," said an-

other territorial official. "It is likely
that whatever expense was
In the work was not great and will bo
merely forgotten rather than stir up
any fuss about it"

It will be recalled that the answer
of the agents to the orders of the
health board was that federal officials
had taken charge of the vessels and
that neither the agents nor the crews
could be considered responsible for
insanitary conditions arising after the
sailors were removed.

Our big shipment of Flags have ar-

rived. Everybody should
their homes with the national colors
for Carnival week.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD. Adv.

.

WM. FOX PRESENTS

'

At 7 :4C

A ID) A A
m i utr .K

! li; I

Supported by Stuart Holmes
Claire Whitney and William

Tooker, in

East Ly

THE DAINTY, LITTLE STAR,

Incurred

FLAGS-FLA- GS

decorate

mmsmm
o'clock
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r
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jlThoHomo

A masterly modernized version of this internationally famous stage suc-

cess. Miss Cara, in the role of Isabel, is a revelation and absolutely
different from anything she has heretefcre played In Honolulu.

THE CRIMSON STAIN MYSTERY No. 5.
More Mystifying than ever. Hawaii Topical News No. 103

Watch Fo r Sennett Ince Griffith

THREE GREATEST IN FILMDOM

' -,

fi

; . ,,

v

z v.

.
f
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' "DANIEL FROHMAN PRESENTS

H U-FI- F

BEWITCHING PARAMOUNT

iC!H

Triangle Features,
PRODUCERS

A fascinating and quaint drama of Quaker devotion and
instinctive inspiration for the higher, ideals of life.

THE SECOND BIG CHAPTER OF THE NEW PATHE
;

. . : MASTER SERIAL ; v

THE SHIELDING SHADOW
'It costs us'more. But it's worth it.' '

PATHE WEEKLY ;
v v .

Best Pictures, Best Music, Best People, Always at the
. LIBERTY v . ';

Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents. Side and Center Boxes, 50 Cents
. . PHONE 5060 .

31

SPECIAL CHILDWS fJflTIt
Friday 2:30 P. M., tinder Auspices of The League for

Good Films.; V :vr,';i'i"BRAY ANIMATED CARTOONS."
"BURTON HOLMES' TRAVEL PICTURES."
"SOME FISH" COMEDY
"NEW YORK, PAST AND PRESENT." T
"UNCLE SAM IN MEXICO."

- k Children, All Ages 10 Cents.

1 CO)
v

ClPAUAMI C HOTEL 5TIV

TOW D GMT'

and GEORGE BEBAN in
THOS. H. INCE'S GREAT PRODUCTION OF

VAUDEVILLE STARTS v. I f. .1 . . ; . .1 .7:50

PICTURE AT .. . . . ...... ...... ....... . . . . . --.8:40
PRICES..... .... .10, 20, 30 AND 50 CENTS

SEATS RESERVED BY PHONE 3937

PHONE 2295 REACHES:

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
ALL KINDS Cf ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WCRJC

FIREWOOD AND COAL
93 QUEEN STREET P. 0. BOX 212
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Col. Richard C. Crorton,
the let Regiment. Hawaiian In-

fantry, has Issued orders for the form-
ation of that organixaticD In the mili-
tary jarade on Washington's

as follows: :

The regiment will form In column of
siuads as follows: Headquarters Com-
pany, Supply Company and 2nd liat-talio- n

on Hotel street, bead of column
near Richards street; let Battalion on
Miller street, "head of column at Ho-

tel street; 3rd Battalion on Miller
street next to armory, head of column

, near Hotel street; detachment Medical
Department on grass plot corner of
Armory at Hotel street and Miller
street.

The order of' march will be: Head-
quarters, mounted orderlies, band with
all buglers anl orderlies not mount-
ed. Headquarters Company, Supply
Company, end Battalion, 1st Battalion,
Crd Battalion, Sanitary troops. Uni-
form: Cotton serrice with hats and
coats. Officer, will wear sabers.

The senior surgeon will march, with
headqtarters, the other surgeons will
march trlth the detachment.

The regiment will march In column
to River street, where It will take Its
place In column of march and form
column of platoons of three squads
each. The guide will be left. '

TVia Una rt moph rlll he Alnfisr Klner
street governor will review thej along the
rar&de- - from a ftand located in the
Capitol grounds on King street. AH
officers and platoon commanders will
salute him on and no other
salutes will be

All officers of the regiment will re-
port to the regimental commander at
the armory at p. m Wednesday1,
February . 14, for instructions as to
drawing equipment, etc., and equip-
ment must be drawn by each battalion
on its drill night of the current week.

The entire regiment with sanitary
troops :will. Assemble, at the . armory
at 7:15 p. Tuesday, February 20,

. instruction. First call lor
22 be ni52T ' commandersat 8:30 a. m assembly at s:u a. m

Battalion adjutant's at 8:40 a. m.
The regiment will move at 9 a. m. .

There --will be no drills , during, the
week of except the as-

semblies of February 20 and 22. All

ana again seuruary a,
to mounts, saddles, etc.

GETS COLUllSSJOM THREE
YEARS AFTER ENLISTING

Word that 'be had passed the exam-
ination for commission second
lieutenant in the army was received
by Sgt James Palmer
Department headquarters on the third
anniversary his enlistment W the
service.

St. Palmer Minnesota boy,
and has been at headquarters tne
medical department for 18
He now waiting for his commission

arrive from Washington.

I.1AJ. R0SENBAUM" BACK
FROM MAUI INSPECTION

MaJ. Otho B. Rosinbaum,
has been inspecting guard

regiments on Maul and; Hawaii, re-

turned, from that work. Ac-

cording to Brig.-Qe- n. John-
son, adjutant-ge- t eral, the
made by both organizations was con-

sidered crediUbls- -

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
NEWft TODAY

FILES COD III 6 TO 14 DATS

PAZO OINTMENT is fuaranteed to
cure blind, bleedin, Itchi pro-

truding riLES days
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louin.
U. S. A.
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n n- - ni

mm Ira
li'dend Gu:rd Arnory

BEST HAWAIIAN MUSIC

SATURDAY
Feb.17,1917

P.M.
Cerent Dance for Enlisted Men's
Club R6oms.

Admission 60 Cents Ladles free.

COSTUMES FOR RENT
GOOD TIME FOR EVERYBODY

Prizes be Bvtn:
Lady In best costume.
Gentleman beat ccstume.
Ccuple best

(8pe!f SUr-BaHeti- a CorrMpondnr)
FORT SHAFTER. Feb. The

presence of the entire 2nd
Band with Its splendid collection of
dance music, aesured the 120 persons
who were present at the Friday efen-in-g

dance of the Ladies' Auxiliary of
the Spanish War Veterans, that they
would enjoy delightful erening and

large number of visitors from the
coast artillery forts well from
the 1st Infantry gave promise that
this dance would surpass many recent
ones entertainment and happiness.

the music and the
welcome guests the evening's enjoy-
ment was the hands of splendid
committee, Mrs: Cohen and Mrs.
O'Keefe, and the delightful manner

which this committee entertain-
ment cared for those who were pres-
ent will long bfi remembered by all.
Mansfield Hall, Fort Shatter, was
gaily decorated wfth flags and bunt-
ing for the occasion and daring the
evening refreshments were provided
by the committee. The music was
never better and all present congratu-
lated Band Leader Jacobsen on the
delightful music furnished for the
many dancers.

letter has been received at Fort
Shafter from Cprl. Fletcher O. For-
ney, Company D, 2nd Telegraph Bat-
talion, Signal Corps, formerly with

E, Signal Corps, in the old
days of Fort which he de-
scribes the hardships and the lncl- -

The ?nU of mHItary life border.

passing,
rendered.

of

A.

the great scarcity of water and the
vast abundance of rattlesnakes.
corporal, who was well known both at
Fort Shafter and Honolulu, now sta-
tioned with detachment of the Sig-
nal Corps Camp Eagle Pass, Instead
of with the main company
of the signal outfit at Fort Bliss, Tex.

ST-- sy
pamphlet has been published from

the adjutant-genera- l of the army at
Fort Shafter stating that order
encourage enlistments the various
recruiting centers all important events
in the history of soldier should be

, published, with the soldier's
.,ur V of the soldier, andsembly at armory February will Si" will

call

February 22,

months.

Samuel

addition

consent.

gather such information for publica-
tion. Such items promotions, win-
ning athletic events, reenlistments,
etc., when the home
papers. stimulate the

the soldier's friends and
mAnrtail nrrfcrlica 11.111 fennrt the I . . - .v r. Z j quamiances me unnea duieb
aajuuini . w r army iea(j increased enllstr

o m, ior
lastructlcn as

-

'
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to
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ments throughout the country. The
reports ot the organization command-
ers will contain the following data:
Name, organization, 1 station, - home
town, county and state and recruiting
rtatlon and date of enlistment of each
soldier concerned. :

' - :

33"' 38r. - i
' ' if "";'

j The hop committee announces that J
there will be held an informal hop at
Fort . Shafter, headquarters building,
Friday evening, February 18, st 9 a. m.

The recruits who arrived Tuesday "on
the transport Logan will be assigned
to the following companies: A Co 2;
B Co., 4; C Co, 6; D Co., 5; E Co, 6;
F Co., 5; G Co, 5; H Co., 4; I Co.,
4; K Co, 5; L Co, 4; M Co,. 2. The
following companies will provide , the
pyramidal tents for the recruits who
will be placed in quarantine camp and
1st Lieut. Lester D. Baker, 2nd Infan-
try, will sign for property. Compan-
ies B, C, D, E, F, G, and H, respec-
tive company commanders of recruits
will issue to them' on arrival in the
post personal equipment " r

NATIONAL GUARD NOTES'
-

::v.:.:-::- :

The following - 1st Infantry orders
have been Issued from the armory:

Organization commanders will sub
xrdt without delay requisitions in dupli-
cate for such ordnance and quarter-
master equipment as may be imme-
diately, needed to properly equip their
companies. .,

Shirts, OD, breeches, hats, shoes,
etc. will be stated , by ies required
in. remarks.-- ; .;. . . ,

All canteens will be tested and
those that leak will be stated in

column and replaced.
This property will be ready for is-

sue as soon as all requisitions are in.
None of this property will be drawn
by supply officer until total needs are
reported. .' " ,' -

Organization' commanders will see
that clothing is required in proper
sizes and that all cases of misfit are
promptly rectified by exchange in the
company or through supply officer.

The supply officer or his assistant,
with one officer of

; the supply company, will be at 'he
turply office on Wednesday. Thurs
day and Friday nights, February 4,

sUtion
. and to clothing ant
ordnance. - : v

All officers of the 1st Regiment Ha-
waiian Infantry, National Guard, are
directed to ' report at armory at
7:45 o'clock " on W'ednesday evening,
February 14, to make out necessary
requisitions and receive instructions as
to Issues. Uniforms for privates' win

t cotton service with coats and hats.
The militia bureau of the" war de-

partment having authorized the ex-

penditure of 1200 from federal funds
for promotion of rifle practise, for
the construction of a rifle range at
HawL Hawaii, the commanding officer,
3rd Battalion, 2nd Regiment Ha-
waiian Infantry, National Guard, is
designated to expend such sum
necessary materials and labor.

Subject to prior submission of de-

tailedI' estimates, commanding offi-
cer. 3rd Battalion, 2nd Regiment Ha-- I
wallan Infantry, is authorized to con--;

rtiuct a rifle renee at HaUula, Hawaii, i

at a cost to exceed $200.
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REGULARS ENJOY

PLAY IN ARMORY

Bowling alleys and reading tables in
the armory are proving a boon to sol-
diers of the provost guard now en-

camped across iue street from the big
building,-- to judge from the number
that are to be found there during the
off-dut- y hours.,

"We consider ourselves mighty
lucky to have a place like this to
spend the idle hours." remarked a
sergeant of the group this morning, as
he stooped over a billiard table and
aimed lit balL

Tuesday night when the kona rains
swept down on the camp a portion of
the men who had been out on guard
and whose equipment had received a
soaking before they returned were al-

lowed by their officers to bunk in the
armory.

No disturbance of any kind was re-
ported by the guards last night,
according to the officers in charge of
the camp. "

ARMY ORDERS

i First Lieut George R. Meyer, C.
A. C, is detailed as judge advocate
of the general court martial appointed
to meet at Fort Kamehameha.

Pvt 1st CI. Kenneth B. Wagg. Troop
D, 4th. Cavalry, is transferred as pri-

vate to Company M, 2d Infantry, and
will proceed to Fort Shafter.

The following enlisted men are
transferred to the Quartermaster
Corps and will oroceed to the station
indicated, reporting on arrival to the
commanding officer for duty:

' Pvts. Fred S. Connick, C. A. C, 5th
Company. Fort Kamehameha, and
John Gadus, Company E. 2d Infantry,
to Schofield Barracks for duty as ma-

chinist and chauffeur, respectively.
The following enlisted men at Scho-

field Barracks are transferred as pri-

vates td the' Quartermaster Corps at
that post and will report to the post
commander for assignment to duty as
chauffeurs:
; Cpl. Wayne L. Jackson, Troop I,

and Pvt Jack L. Ripley, Troop F.'4th
Cavalry; Pvt. lst.CL James V. Bau-ma- n.

Company D. lst Infantry; Pvts:
1st . CI. Burnett - O,. Hayden, Company
A; Richard Smalley, Company H, and
Pvt. George L. Kennedy, Company I,
25th Infantry. v : ' .

, First Lieut Charles It. Haverkamp,
4th Calry, is detailed as judge ad-

vocate jot the general court martial ap-
pointed to meet, at Schofield Barracks,
vice 1st Lieut Ernest G. Cullpm, 4th
Ca valry, hereby relieved. ; ,

Second Lieut. Frank E. Parker,
quartermaster corps. Is relieved from
duty . In the Hawaiian - department to
take effect in time him to take the
transport leaving ' Honolulu about
April S. . - :.

Second Lieut William A. MacNich-oll-,
quartermaster . corps, is relieved

from duty in the Southern department
and from station in Washington, D..C,
at such time as will enable him to sail
on the transport leaving San Francisco
on or about March 1, 1917, for Hawaii.

; Pvt Homer J Perry, Coast Artillery
Corps,. 2nd Company, Fort De Russy,
will be sent on the . first available
transport to Fort McDowell, Cal, and
upon arrival be discharged.

Pvt Henry T. Ray, Battery B. 8th
Field ArtiHery, ,who la to, accompany
the private mounts of 1st Lieut Vin-

cent P. Irwin, field artillery, to Ha-
waii, will be transferred to the 1st
Field Artillery.

CoL Carl Reichmann, formerly with
the 25th Infantry. Schofield Barracks,
has been designated by the war de
parment as senior inspector-instructo- r

for the IJth National Guard Divis-
ion. CoL Reichmann is stationed at
Columbus, Ohio.

Bless 8gt Phil Conniston, Troop M,
4th Cavalry, is detailed to duty at
the . Kamehameha Schools, Honolulu,
and will report on February 15 at
that place

First CI. Pvt Edgar Roach, Com-
pany E, 2d Engineers, Vancouver Bar-rack- s,

aWsh,, has been transferred
as private to Company C, Third En-
gineers, and will be sent on the first
available transport to Fort Shafter
for duty.

Cpl. Coleman Turner, Headquarters
Troop, 4th Cavalryv upon his depart-
ure from Schofield Barracks as attend
ant to the authorized mounts of Maj.
Walter C. Short, 16 th Cavalry, will be
transferred ag private to the 16th Cav-lar- y.

'

Capt Joseph A. McAndrew, 2Pth In-

fantry, recently, transferred from the
2d Infantry, has been granted leave of
absence for one month to take effect
upon arrival in the United States.

Sgt Byron It Gates, Medical De
pirtment mow . on ' furlough at Fort
McDowell, has been relieved from fur

15 and 16. 1917, and on Monday and, tDer duty af Schofield Barracks and
T0uA8dfy 5hFebl7 ni be sent to Fort, Sam Houston,

JLl tTeju.for assignment to by theissues of

th

be

the

for

the

not

for

commanding general, Southern De- -

partment
Capt Ephraim F. Graham, 4th Cav-

alry, under. orders to come to Hawaii,
has been granted leave of absence for
three months. V - -

Cook George W. Ellis, Machine Gun
Company, 25th Infantry, is placed on
the Velired list at Schofield Barracks
and will repair to his home.

Pvt 1st Cl Walter W Tenuillinger,
Battery iD. 3rd Field Artillery, upon
his departure from. Eagle Pass, Tex,
as attendant to the private mounts of
1st Lieut Philip L. Thurber, 1st Field
Artillery, will be transferred as pri-
vate to the First Field Artillery.

5vt 1st CL Harry J. Klnsella, Bat-
tery F, Sd Field Artillery, Lareda.
Tex., upon departure from that place
as attendant to the-authoriz- mounts
of Col. Lucius 'L. Durfee, infantry, and
Capt Sherman Miles, 1st, Field Artil-
lery, will be transferred as rrlvate to
the 1st Field Artillery.

aiagmDii5 Furniture arid Piano Covogu
SERVICE FIRST

A Free You Can Have
Filled and Use at Home.

Pa Do you wear
. Are you a victim of eye-

strain or other eye If
so, you will be glad to know that

to Dr. Lewis there is real
hope for you. Many whose eyes were
railing say they have had their eyes
restored the of this

free One man
says, after trying It: "I was almost
blind; could not see to read at all.
Now I can read without any
glasses and my eyes do not water
any more. At night they would pain

now they feel fine all the
time. It was like a miracle to me."
A lady who used it says: "The

seemed hazy with or without
but after using this

for fifteen days seems
clear. I can even read the fine print
without It Is believed that

who wear glasses can now
discard them la a time and

more wllj be able to
their eyes so as to be

spared the trouble and expense of
ever getting classes. Eye of

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION

Doctor Tells How To Strengthen
Eyesight SO cent In One

Time In Many Instances

Prescription

PHILADELPHIA,
glasses?

weaknesses?
ac-

cording

through principle
wonderful prescription.

anything

dreadfully;

atmos-
phere
glasses, prescrip-
tion everything

glasses."
thousands

reasonable
multitudes
strengthen

troubles

SUTTON SUCCEEDS AS , ASSOCIATION
' MANAGER CONSIDER DELAYS

With the resignation of Willard E.
Brown as manager of the Bishop
TrusXjCompany, 'E. W. Sutton, for
several years ' a of the law
firm of Smith, Warren & Sutton, to
day assumed that position. Brown ;

remains treasurer and a member of
the board of directors. He is retir-
ing from active-'manageme-nt

he wished to spend with Mrs. Brown
a large part of his time on the main-
land.
XThe Bishop- - Vpmpany, has also re-
cently established a mainland stock
and bond department under the

of R. F Stever who has
befen the representative of the West-
ern Mortgage, and Guaranty Company
of California in Honolulu.

' .Announcment is made by the Com-
mercial Pacif IcJPable , Company that
until further. notte. the, deferred ser-
vice (nighVxagramlJ wlUibeS sus-
pended, but that ordinary traffic will
be hamlled--as -

..
' V:

THE PLACE

THE

Tlh

& DEAYINO CO.. LTD.
PHONE -1 J. J. BELSER. Hanairer

per

many descriptions may be wonder-
fully benefited by following th a sim-
ple rules. Here Is the prescription:
Go to any active drug store and get a
bottle of Optona tablets. Drop one
Optona tablet In a fourth of a glass
of water and allow to dissolve. With
this liquid bathe the eyes two to four
times daily. You should notice your
eyes clear, up perceptibly right from
the start and inflammation will quick-
ly disappear. If your eres are bother-
ing you, even a little, take steps to
save them how before it Is too late.
Many hopelessly blind might hare
been saved if they had cared for their
eyes in time.

Note: Another prominent Physician
to whom the above article was sub-
mitted, said: "Optona is a very re-
markable remedy. Its constituent in-
gredients are well known to eminent
eye specialists and widely prescribed
by them. Th? manufacturers guar-
antee it to strengthen eyesight 50 per
cent in one week's time in many In-

stances or refund the money. It can
be obtained from any good druggist
and is one of the very few prepara-
tions I feel should be kept on hand for
regular use In almost every family."

Adv.-

BAR WILL
OF TRUST CO.! COURT

member

because

man-
agement

City Attorney A. M. Brown's letter-t-

Walter F. Frear, president of the
Bar Association, asking that the asso-

ciation investigate charges which al-

leged that Brown and Circuit Judge
Ashford are to blame for the non-tri- al

of criminal cases in the circuit court,
will be presented to the ueit- - meet-
ing of: the bar association, to be held
In about two weeks. President Frear
informed Brown to this effect today.
The president desires to take up the ;

matter at' a regular meeting so that
there may be a large attendance.

DANCING CLASSES
Learn the latest New York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday evening.
Club ; Friday evening, Punabou Class ; .

Saturday morning, Children's Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les
sons by appointment Phone 1162, 1. O.
OT F. Hall. 1 Res. 3675, The RomagyV

STORAGE

OT

, w
65 TO 71 QUEEN ST.

AND

Use FederalWireless Service
to Mainland

Deferred Messages at Reduced Rates

Phone 4085 828 Fort Street

Japd
The markets of Nippon have ; beep ran-sack- ed

in an effort to give you anthentic
specimens of J a pan's finest art
and workmanship. Each j)iece of silk,
each piece of caned ivory, etc., etc., has
been carefully selected as embodying ex-

ceptional qualities as to material, manu-

facture and beauty; v

Kimonos
Beads.

Phone 1375

SEE OUR FULL LINES OF

Mandarin Carved Ivories
Silks Umbrellas

Toys Lampi

,30-3-4 St

The Box Plan is open at the Theater. To avo id disappointment do not reserving your seats.

E1MMT TPIATl
Generously donated for the occasion by Mr. Joel C ohen, President Consolidated Amusement Company

THE DATE
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, Curios

Bijou delay

who are so the Slogan, "Those whoT M F A RTI CiTQ" w give to the poor wounded are drawing a cheque on God."

JAMIE KELLY, HOGAN, WALTER WEEMS, MISS BERNICE
MERLIN, CASTNER PIERRE BARON AND HIS TEAM OF JOHNNIE NESS AND
"THE CORELLI BROS., NEIL CARLOS

AND OLIVE DAY. ' ;

The. Greatest of Talent .Offered to the Public of "the Paradise of the Pacific

Solidly by the British Club. .Tickets can be at the Territorial Service, Cunha's
Music Co., Music Co. and the Honolulu Music Co.

PRICES 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $2.00.

DENNISTON, Organizer and Manager.

nese

uuiId

Coats

TP

Art

T.MURAKAMI,

I

I

I
I

Hotel

THE; PLACE

mi 1
THE-TDP-

generously supporting

LAMPINI, MISS GERTRUDE HOLMES,
QUARTET, ATHLETES,

WIRELESS TELEPHONE," SLATTERY, PROFESSOR WANRELL,
CACERES, MISS PRESTIDGE MISS

Aggregation

supported purchased Messenger
Bergstrom

REYNOLDS PHONE 2873

A
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Groat meu are they wlm we that spiritual in SPORTS CLASSIFIED AKD SHUTING
atrongcr than any material force, that though t IpMJL . SECTION '

rule the world. Emerson.
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VAUEY ISLAND'S

fflUB E3AV I'M ON

HONOLULU ACTION

Report of Sentiment for Terri-

torial Event Here Delays
Maui Arrangements

Sp-i- l 8Ur Bllti CrriKndnc I

WAlLirKU. Maui. Feb. H Again
It looks as though Maui will not hare
a county fair this year. At least this
apjears now to be the sentiment of
the special committee appointed some
weeks ago to look into the matter of
ways and means for the next big event
Thii committee will make its report
to the general fair committee at a
meeting to be called cn Monday, Feb-
ruary 26. at which time the public of
Maul will also be invited to be pres-
ent to take definite action on the
matter.

It will be remembered that at the
last meeting of the gener&v commit-
tee held a month ago the 'livestock
men of the county, headed by Harold
Rice, made such a strong stand against
the suggested postponement of the
fair till 1918 that it was virtually de-

cided to get busy with preparations for
the 191? fair at once, and a special
committee was tcccrdlngly appointed
to go Into the matter In detail. At a
meeting of this special committee held

' last Monday afternoon Mr. Rice, one
of the members, stated that in viewd the fact that a trig-territori-

al fair
in Honolulu is proposed for next fall
and that the Hilo county fair is to

, be postponed for a year on account of
ft, he now favors taking similar ac-xtyo-

-

W Rice, who recently returned from
a business trip to Hawaii, stated fur
ther that tbe Parker ranch is bend

X ing all Its energies towards making a
success of the territorial fair- - this

" year and he believes the stockmen of
j Maul should da theuame.

Permantnt Organization Advocated
At the meeting to be held a week

from Monday it la probable that steps
' will be taken looking to the. forming

of an association: to handle future
fairs - on Maul. This Is the Tecom--'

mendatlon of the special committee.
The report says in part:
"Tbe company shall be capitalised

X at 110,000, stock to be divided 'into
10,000 shares, each of .'the par .value
of $1; with prlvilrge" of " increasing

XI; capital t; $50,0. vj vy :V
V ."Oompapya. acflalre .purchase,:
lease or otherwise, rrroaneur fair!
grounds, and-Annuall-

y hold therein a
'X; county fair.":-- - v--- .r , , y.1

- v If the pith of the committee la fol-- -

lowol immediate steps, will be taken
to incorporate he association and to
sell sufficient f the stock to give a

. working capital, after which work
would be begun en a suitable fair
grounds and building. , The plan Is

f to have everytb'ng la leadlnesg for a
big fair in the fall of 1918, coincident
with .he holding of the Civic Con-ventlo- n

on MacL : y
' m ri m

mm falls
HFFAi II OSPTTAL

; n Police burgeon R. G. Ayer's emer- -

ificncy hospital report which was sub-

mitted to the board of supervisors at
; - ita meeting Tuesday night, shows a

decided falling oft in business during
the last two weeks, but the doctor is

V too modest to-- assume that this decline
'ln accidents and such had anything to
do with his temporary suspension dur-
ing the investigation of the Nagle

' easel ' "'
were 181 persons treated

during January and 281 total treat-- :
ments administered. Of these 36 were

' medical and 145 surgical. There were
71 ambulance calls, of which 28, or
nearly one every day, were emergency
cases. Eleven autopsies were per-- .

, formed by the doctor during the
, "' ......

Of the 11 supposedly Insane people
investigated by the emergency physi-
cian,' only five were committed to the
Insane asylum. , :

The doctor says it is a favorite prac-
tise with some who want to get rid
of the bother of some Indigent friend

y or relative to try to have them com-- .
miited to the insane asylum. Dr. Ayer
refuses to "fain unless the patient is
really unbalanced mentally. ;

MYSTERIOUS "PLAGUE"
REPORTED IN RUSSIA

v. yy.
(Associated PrtM br T4ral Vv"irlM)
BERLIN, Germany, Feb., 15 (via

Sayvllle, by Overseas Agency). De--.

spite the deletions of the Russian cen- -

sor. it is becoming generally well
known here Uiat an epidemic of some
sort plague is raging

the Don River valley. The bodies
tu' the victims of the disease are re--v

"ported to be covered with boils. The' doctors have been unable to diagnose
the sicknesa.

"
"MEATLESS" DAYS FOR -G-

ERMANY HOW IN FORCE

tatseeiaUa Pres ly 7dra) WirlMl
T X BERLIN, Germany, Feb. 15. Meat-les- s

daya have been put "

into effect
here, together with the issuance ot
cardg tor the purchase ot rations of
rice and 'sugar. Hotel menus have
been cut down to the bare necessi-
ties, ' ' , ".- - ' -

Ukulele Case
Almost Cause

Of Quarantine
I Hecacse he was told there was a

cane of n'i u'ele In the Chico high
sehcol. City He3lth Officer W. H.
Marshall of Marysville, Cal., almost
quarantined that institution recently, '

, according to a story In the San Fran
cisco Examiner.

. "Marshall was in his office," says
the Examiner, "when the telephone
rang and an excited voice said over
the telephone: 'There's a esse of uku
lele at the high school.

"Mai shall jumped into bis automo
bile and hurried to the school. The
principal had ; some difficulty in in-

ducing him not to place the school
under quarantine. Finally he was
shown the ukulele case and went away
satisfied." ..vy y.y

USED SUITCASE

TO 'TOTE' EATS

One of the things the local agency
of the Great Northern is wondering
alnut Is whether Emile Fory "toted"
ashore and sold as many eatables from
the liner's stores here as he did in
San Francisco until he was arrested.
The San Francisco Examiner of Feb-
ruary 6 contains the following , story
of the downfall of the" Great Northern
cook:':' h

"You might have believed it was
Herman the Great, or Keller, famous
sleight of hand kings. But It really
was only Ralph De Bardelaben, mem-
ber of the police department I

"It happened before Police Judge
Fitxpatrlck jresterday morning. De
Bardelaben rolled up his sleeves,
0ened a suitcase an inch or two and
extracted four yards of frankfurters.

'Suppressed astonishment ran
through the courtroom. Next he took
out four roasted chickens. Then he
extracted three ducks. Quickly then
he took out three beefsteaks, two doz-
en eggs, a side of bacon, some chick-
en: giblets,1 a , German pancake, some
ham," a dozen oyster cocktails, a bottle
of beef oroth and a bowl of salad,

-- Emily Fery. was the only ohe In
the room who was not astonished. : X

' 'Explain all bt this,' said the court.
:. .?n. policeman did. " He said CFory

was a cook on the steamer Great Kor-the- nr

--sjk that- - herwa' arrested --whTIe"
leaving the yessel with Ihe suitcase.
Complaint 'had been, made .that Fory
had been; stealing food supplies from
the' galley. ;.T- - -.

'But how did he get all that stuff
into the suitcase r asked Judge Fltz-Patric-

,v''' X:; "
;": X i"Nobody knew Several persons

tried to get It back and found half of
It left outside. Fory was asked why
he took the food, - ' ,

' "Well, said he. 'It Is all due to
the high cost of living. v.

"I think you can live comfortably
out in the county Jail for less,' said
the court, .'I am going to send you
there for three months on a charge of
petty larceny.

CHINA THREATENS BREAK
RELATIONS WITH GERMANY

(SnMiaJ Cable t Kippn Jiji) '
TOK1 0, Japan, Feb. 1 4. The Chi-nes- e

government has decided upon the
attitude it will adopt toward Germa-
ny, and has formally communicated
Its decision to the German govern-
ment through Von Hintze, German
minister at Peking. China demanded
immediate repudiation of the subma-
rine policy. : .'- - ' .'.''

"The Chinese government further no-
tified, Germany that the Chinese gov-
ernment will break off diplomatic rela-
tions between China and Germany
unless the latter compiles with the
demands it has made. :

WOULD PUT EXPORT TAX '

ON WEST INDIES SUGAR
'

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 15. A
bill which authorises the president to
continue the present civil and mili-
tary government of the Danish .West
Indies, now the possession of the
United States, was reported favorably
by the house committee on foreign
affairs yesterday. The measure also
provides for the appropriation of 825,-000,00- 0.

payment to Denmark for the
islands. The, bill Includes a provi-
sion for an export duty on the sugar
raised in the islands, whether export-
ed to the United States or to some
other country. : '

BRITISH GOVERNMENT
WANTS BIG CARGO SPACE

NEW YORK, N. Y. Lieut Connor
Guthrie, representing the British ad-
miralty here, summoned the mana-
gers of the British steamship compan-
ies to a conference today and told
them that beginning January l the
British government would require 85
per cent of the cargo space on their
ships. Forty-seve- n . and

"
nine-tenth- s

per cent is to be reserved for war mu-
nitions and the'remainlng 37 1-- per
cent for wheat

Italian exports to the United States
were valued at $51,288,501 in 1916, f a
decrease of $l,Ilu,5S3 irom the same
period in 1915, while Imports from the
United States amounted to $200,207.-820- ,

surpassing the 1915 figures by
8151,285,672. The balance of trade in
favor of the United State U, there-
fore, nlmost tenfold. ; -

Junior Auxiliary, St Andrew's Cathedral,
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' Some of the young people who will be In the "Mothef .Goose" living pictures Saturday night at Cavies Me-

morial hall, Emma straet In the front row, left to right, are Mabel Payne, one of the, "Peas Porridge; Kea-.oh- a

Waterhouse as 4Mistress Mary," Virginia Raymoncf as To Bed, to Bed, Says Sleepy Head," Muriel Wake-
field as fMother Goose," Daisy Payne as the other "Peas Porridge," Eiaa Peters as "Bo Peep." In the back
row, left to right, are Katherine von Holt as the "Cooked Man," Irene Andrews as "Queen of Hearts,' Clara Ray-

mond as the "Pieman." - ; iX!vX' Xv 'X::

The Junior Auxiliary of St An-

drew's ; cathedral will present "Living
Pictures of Mother Goose" in Davies
Memorial hall on Saturday, February
17, at 2 --and 7:39 p. m. Mrs. Arthur
Smith is directress and la assisted by

senioY department; under the direction
of Mrs. William Sope.-wi- ll be respon-
sible tor the following pictures: '
X Mother Goose Muriel Wakefield.
' Therji Was a Crooked Man Kather-
ine von Holt:' X--

Bye Baby Bunting Hay Dobson.
Ctosb Patch Edith Hutchins.
There Was an Old Woman - Who

Lived in a Shoe Bernlce MitchelL
Mistress j ; Mary, Quite Contrary

Kealoha Waterhouse.
Higglety Pigglety, My Black Hen-E- thel

Wakefield as the old woman.
Gentlemen Ralph Ault, Charles Ray-

mond, and the Pretty Maids All In a
Row are Helen Pentland, Helen Judd,
Hortense Mossman, all from" the third
department

Miss Hilda von Holt and Miss Kath-
erine Raymond are directing the pic-

tures:' '

Simple . Simon Met a Pie Man-H- elen

Hitchcock and Clara Raymond,
t Little Boy Blue Katherine Kll-bourn- e.

:

The Queen of Hearts Irene An-

drews, .with Caroline Cooke as the
knave. .

Daffy Down Dilly Barbara W'alker.
Seesaw, Margery Daw Beatrice

Lucas. Puuala Mitchell ,

Jack Spratt Richard Raymond, and
his wife, Mapuana Peters. "f

Peas Porridge Mabel and Daisy
Payne. ..' "'

: As I Was Goins up Primrose Hill-Pe- ggy

Ault and Betty Lindsay.
The third department under Miss

Caroline Raymond, will present:
Little Bo-Pee- p Elsa Peters.
--To Bed, to Bed," says Sleepy Head
Mary; Ault Letty Judd, Virginia

Raymond.
I Love Little Pussy Sophie Judd.
Little Miss Muffet Jessie Dobson.
Jack and- - Jill Susie -- Mossman,

Flora .Walker. '"'V-.--

Pussy Cat Pussy Cat, Where Have
You Been? Milllani Lucas.

The proceeds will go toward the
general working fund of the auxiliary,
whose efforts are now being directed
towards St Elizabeth's hospital,
Shanghai, - XX-

UTILITIES COMMISSION

. TO INVESTIGATE DEATH

Public hearing to investigate the
causes of the death of Yoshikawa, a
Japanese, employe of the ,

Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company, who suf-

fered injuries while working on the
Like-like- , which resulted later in his
death, will be held as soon as. a date
can be set it was stated today at the
effice of the public utilities commis-
sion. This will probably be soon after
the XJkelike arrives in port, probably
early next week.

FRENCH WOULD PUT PRICE
ON TEUTONSUBMARINES

(AMoeit4 Ftm tf rdnl Wiralau)
PARIS, France, Feb. 15. Andre Le-frevr- e,

member of the chamber of
deputies, yesterday introduced a reso-
lution offering a ..prize of 500,000
francs for the crew of any vessel elth
er belligerent or neutral which shall
destroy any submarine which ruay at-

tack it. ' .

Mother Goose' in LivingPictures

x

x-Xj, t&lx

JjB.'.i?a;,Qitedepartmen.ts:The

' -

'XfT

:

'

Daily Program of Carnival

4 2:30 p. m."A,Bit of the West That Was" Attack' of old stage cbactr
V" i, by Indians at,Palace Square. Free. ; '

"2 p. m an-Pacific; Paeant Palace grounds: Reserved ' seat " 25' f
:. V cents.",;. :

X "X:X-X4

f 8 p. m. Ball of All Nations Palace grounds. Free. . . .V
; TUESDAY FEBRUARY 20 " X

f 3 p. m. Hawaiian Pageant At Kapiolani Park. Reserved seat 81.
--f 8:15 p. m. A Night In Hawaii Bijou theater. Reserved seat 81.

' : WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21 .. ,

"12 m. Hibiscus Show In Pan-Pacifi- c Pavilion, Bishop Square, oppo--

site the Young Hotel. Admission 25 cents.
8 p. m. Army and Navy Service

Armory. :.. '

; ,
'

Band Concert Palace grounds, by military bands and the Royal Ha-
waiian Band. Reserved seat 25 cents.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22
BIRTHDAY

9:30 a. m. Military Review The biggest annual army parade held
anywhere in the United States. Reserved seat 25 cents. ''.

1:30 p. m. Swimming Meet First
Alakea street Reserved seat

8 m. Japanese Lantern Parade
f street. Reserved seat 25 cents.

9 v. m. Masked Ball In N. G. H.. Armory. Everybody
mission 81. . Boxes of six seats. 85 additional.

4 , ; FRIDAY, FEB RUARY 23 V

f 1:30 p. m. Children's Festival At Punahbu. Reserved scat 50 cents.
9 p. m. Directors' Ball--- N. G. II, Armory. By invitation only.

SATURDAY, F
4--1 :30 p. m. Swimming meet Part 2.

':".;:r-- street Reserved seat 81. --y
f 8 p. m. Water Pageant Piers 7, 8
4. seat $L '

4-- v EVERY DAY FO
4-- ' MORNING TO

': The Seven Scenic Wonders of
ramas on view in the Pan-Pacif- ic

4 Young Hotel.
4 Carnival Circus, in Aala Park;

dance ball and modern electric illu
sions.

f 4- - f 4 4 4

PORTUGAL TELLS WHY
GERMAN REFUGEE SHIPS
IN HARBORS WERE SEIZED

.i;v y '

; By AsiocUtad Prensl
PARIS, France. An official White

Book has been issued by the Portu-
guese government detailing the cause
leading to Portugal's entry into the
war. It says:

"While on the one hand Portugal
was the ally of England for six cen-
turies, and offered England her aid
on the outbreak of the war, on the
other hand Germany made war on Por-
tugal in Africa without previously mak-
ing a declaration of war, and German
submarines sank Portuguese steamers
in the Atlantic Ocean without notice.

"Portugal then being in serious diffi-
culties about food supplies, decided,
after full consultation with parliament
and all competent legal' authorities, to
requisition 72 German vessels which ;

had taken refuge in Portuguese ports."
.The White Book adds that this was I

permitted by Portugal's treaty cf com- - j

merce witn uermany, even in time 01
peaca Germany thereupon declared
war on Portugal. The White Book
concludes:

"The Portuguese government never
proclaimed its neutrality because, in
its character of the ally of England
and the friend of France, it considered
itself bound to these states, which
were defending civilization, by obliga-
tions of a moral and historic nature."

Experts have estimated that .Ecua-
dor, by the application of scientific
methods, could increase its present
agricultural yield by ISO per cent

' 'J -

""4v
1

WASHINGTON'S

i
1 1

Ball By Invitation only N. G.

day. At government slip, foot of
81: ? f

A river of fire pouring down the

invited. Ad- -

EBRUARY 24
Government slip, foot of Alakea

; f

and 3. Honolulu harbor. Reserved

R SIX DAYS
MIDNIGHT
Hawaii, depicted In realistic dio-Pavilio- n,

Bishop Square, opposite

trained animals, human freaks, a
sions; the African Dodgcr. the illu- -

44 4 4 44444 4 4 4 4444 4 4

FERDINAND SCHNACK
REELECTED PRESIDENT

OF MYRTLE BOAT CLUB

Ferdinand Schnack was reelected
president ot the Myrtlo Boat Club at
a meeting held last evening at the
Chamber of Commerce. This will be
Schnack's third consecutive term as
president of the club.

Other officers elected at the meet-
ing last evening were as follows:

Alexander J. Porter, vice-preside- ;
Campbell" Crazier. secretary: Thomas
S. Abel, treasurer: W. Ladd Rosa, j

aijrtitnr: Rnhrt K. Chlllinewnrth
captain; Lester L. Marks, Duke P.

and Richard Whitcomb,
trustees. ; X'-- :.

A committee . consisting of Robert
Chillingworth, George Crozier ; and
Frank Bechert were named to report
on the condition of the club property
and to give all the boats at tbe club
a thorough test. It was suggested that
new barges be purchased, but this will
not be settled until the committee re-

ports at the next meeting.

BRITISH GOVERNMENT
TAKES OVER COAL MINES

LONDON, England, Feb. 15. The
board of trade yesterday took over
the central of all coal mines in the
United Kingdom and will administer
them until after the end of the war.
This is along the line of policy made
public by the prime minister shortly
after he assumed office. Guy Cal
throp has been named as administra-
tor of the mines for the government

RIGHTS TO WATER

Privileged to Use 5.590,000
'

Gallons Daily From Stream,
Court Holds

Authority to divert from the Wal- -

luku, Hawaii, Ytream a maximum of
5.5Jy)09 gallons of water every 21
hours for use for power, irrigation and
domestic purposes as an appurtenance ?

of Its premises at Punahoa. and the
ii?ht to repair and maintain dams la
he stream and also the ditrh in its

course over and across the land of
Piihontia. Is vested In the Hl'o Board-- j

ing school in a decision handed down
by the supreme court Tuesday. I

The supreme court-affirm- s a dcci- -

sion by Judge Charles F. Parsons, sit- - S

t'ng as water commissioner, who held
the boarding-- school was entitled to a
similar quantity of water from the
stream eachdayy

The branch of the Wailuku
river, from which the water in ques-
tion is taken, has its origin and flows
its entire length on tho government
land of Plihonua, says the decision.
At and above the point of diversion,
at an elevation 'above 'sea level of
from 1 40 to 1060 feet, there Is a pe-

culiar formation of lava rock constitut-
ing a chain of hure boulders extend-
ing up the bed of the stream. These
boulders have been connected bv a
ser'e . of dams, seven in number,
which w re put In for the purpose
and f have the effect of collecting
rnd retaining the water of the stream,
or a nortin of it. sccord'n? to the
volume of the total flow, which varies
from da to day.

There were two or thrre branches
from the ditch in the town of Hilo,
and the territory contended that. orig-
inally there was a branch Immediate-
ly above the third Halai (Putihonu)
hill, wh'ch carried a portion of the
water over tp the adjoining land 'of
Ponahawai tor the use of the occu-
pants that land: a'so that from a
roint at tbe base of the second HaTat
Mil a branch toAk a portion of the
water to the lower part of the land of
Pilbonua. These claims were disputed
by the, petitioner and there haV'ben
no water Qowinj: in these branches tor
sonfe time, the declsion'contlnues.

J We thinkr says the decision, "the
facts , need not be determined. ;The
Qltmaato. .question which -- the- commis-
sioner had" to decide was-wh- at quan-
tity of water passed as appurtenant to
Punahoa : by the Iand . oummissfon
award In 1849. There was no direct
evidence on this point There is no
reason to believe that the right as it
cxiited or was exercised before or at
the time of the issuance of. the award

was defined by any defi-
nite or maximum quantity or any
specific proportion of the water flow-
ing In the stream." '. . y

The decision was written by the
chief Justice. ' V y .y.

CIVIL SERVICE

LAVS FAVORED

That the raising of salaries of the
police force would go a long way to-

ward Increasing ; Us efficiency by
drawing to it tetter men but that
care should be taken at the same time
not to increase the pay of jnen who
are not wcrtu it fs the opinion of
Charts FV ChilMngwortb, Oahu sena-
tor, concerning the movement which
has been startcl by tbe civil service
comm isslon and Edward Fogarty par-
ticularly to raise the efficiency of the
police department "It the salaries are
raised and as a result better men en-
ter the force the Inefficient men
should be dropped," he saldV

Chillingworth also believes that the-Oreticil- ly

the - civil service laws arc
the best system under which to work
but that in Hawaii they have not come
up to expectatiors. His principal ob-
jection is that u umber one cn the list
of applicants la ; not always chosen.
He suggests that possibly if more pow-
er is given -- the commission it might
give better results.

E. Lv Schwarzberg, with James F.
Morgan Company, on the other
hand, thinks that too much power
should not be given the commission.
"The sheriff Is actually doing most
of the work," he said, "and, therefore,
he should have the most to say, par-
ticularly in the hiring and discharging
of the men under him. The civil ser-
vice system is very good," he believes,
but does not always work out as in-

tended."-
"

;

BRITISH CAPTURE TEUTON
TRENCHES AT ARRAS

NEW YORK, N. Y., Feb. 15. The
British attacked the German lines on
the Arras salient yesterday and drove
tbe foe back, taking about 250 yards
of trenches and several prisoners in a
brilliant raid.

imnn r,, i:it
BY HOIIA STOIir.i;

IIAVOC IS GfJFAT

Wind of More Than 90 Miler
an Hour Sweeps Entire x

District

IIANA. Ma:i, Feb. 1 1 A . most
friabtrul konast(rm visited the i hole-Han-i

district Ipst uight Wind tlat
blew aiore tlun SJ miles ier hous
spr?al havee on every hand. Tree
wer jverturnd. ciinc blown down,
buildiups unroof d, unparalleled cou-fu?i- oi

rtlsned throw stout the night.
During the afternoon . the wini

blew at a gil-- pace. When the
Claudlne sought to. come to anchor in.
the harbor the anchor was dropped
safely but before tbe lite from the
rear of the boat could be roade fast
the boat had blown so far to sea-- that
the line parte-- ! from the shiji -- and
great excitement prevailed for a short
time. The bov t.rued completely
aroml and faced the land. Finally
tbe line was spliced and the boat war
brougat arcund into rosltlon, i

At nightfall to wind died away and,;
quiet seemed cssured. At about S

o'clock the wiud besan to rise again
and from that time until the early;
morning hours all the coast of the '.

Haaa district wn'a wild place. The
rain came with the wind, and cam
in tor-ont- s. With thunder and light
nins and a teniflc rain the storm
roared on. .J'y:- - '

The telerhone lines that have but
recently been undergo ng very exten-
sive repairs were thnmn into hope-

less confusion. Every means of com
munlcation seemed to be perfectly
helpless.-- ; The roads were , washed
and, gullied and damxged In many
parts and many ways. The wind and
the rata and tne night took fulland
generous toll. All la peace and quiet
ness and confusion, this morning. .Tbe
storm is over and passed and all that
is le(t Is its m.---

oc In many way
the, storm was as bad aa the one ot
a year ago. ;

" : ' V .V- -.

NEW YORtiyiiES r

CHEIIiIOTS
New York dallyahd musical paper

give much about the triumphs of Leo,
Jan and , Mlschel "Cherntavsky; who
made themselves popular here,- - They
are truly In the public eye in New
York; popular wjth .ma.slc levers;
loved in society as ja testified by the
reception accorded them by,' New ,

York's "Four 'Hundred" at the Waldorf-

-Astoria and with the general pu-
blicwhich Is not usually credited with,
loving music. Whether, It is an
Home where New York's society
gathers or at the people's popular con
certs the Chernlavskys are lionized.

There .are famous composers'
painters, sculptors, sev-

eral renowned singers, violinists and,
pianists, Including their great admirer
Harold Bauer, at the Carnegie Hall
performances. Nearly .'all the stars
from the various theaters were pre
sent;' in fact the leading , light of
the musical art and social circles were
there In all their glory.
? The. Chernlavskys axe booked up to
the middle of March; when they, salt
for Australia by way ot Honolulu to
fulfil their engagement there in May
and June. .This Is the fourth visit of '
these artists to Australasia and their
second to Honolulu.

TWENTY MORE KOREANS
FILE DECLARATIONS

FOR NATURALIZATION

"Some of us want to join the navy'.
Others wish to become membent ct X
the National Guard and others desire
to secure work at the several army
posts in and about Honolulu."

- This is the' answer given by a
Korean Wednesday .when asked why
so many of his fellow countrymen are ..

filing In the federal court their declar-
ations of intention to .become , Amerl- - :

can citizens. - . . , -

Since the first of the week there
has been a rush to the federal court :

by Koreans to take out their first
papers. To Wednesday 25 declarations
of intention have been filed, all since .
last Monday. This ' morning 2fr
Koreans secured their first papers.

The3e men are putting up their
own money," one Korean said. ' The
Korean National Association Is not
back of this movement" ; ;. - -

NEW JAPANESE PRINTING
COMPANY IS ORGANIZED

Organized for magazine . printins
work In Japanese, the Taisho Printing
Company. Limited, has filed articles;
of association with the territorial
treasurer. Those signing, the articles
are K. Izumi, S. Terasaki, T. Kodama,
A. Sueoka, K. Yamamoto, J. Nukul and
Reiichi Kodama. Capital stock is
given as $10,000 and the privilege to
increase to $250,000 is retained. ; . j.

TOURISTS WANTING CHIROPRACTIC
are glad to know that Honolulu is up-to-da- te In that way, too. Consultation
free,. -

F. C. MIGHTON, O. C. W. C. WEI RICK, D. C.
(Formerly Director of Clinic. Pac. Graduate, Palmer School of Cblroprac-- "

Chir. ColL, Portland). 1

tic (Parent School)Licensed in Oregon. y
l!04-- 5 Boston Bldg. (Over May's) 424 Beretania St. .

(Lady Attendant) : ,
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I jl REPORT OF PIONEER MILL COMPANY

IS VERY CONSERVATIVE IN ITS TOKF;

VJ 'V ft .

1. 1 .i

I - L J2 ( Excellent Showing of 1916
L jrZr 1 Does Not Bias Manager in
I! V0. --?A. " V FBl hr 1917

"RAUTEX"
"The Real Beach Shoe"

Hfi Bathing made safe
No cuts or scratches. For men,' women and children.

Black, white, blue, green and black and white stripes.
"

Prices, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25, all grades.

'I McInerny

'U? .

My y

'Eodk, uo-da- v Li
Here g a jrreal big cookery book of nearly 200 pagei plendidly printed, beauti-
fully lUttstnted crammed fall of.iplandid time-test- ed rtcipea-tcip- as thatare economical and practicaL - '
The Ilirtlander Cookery Book is the atandard reference work of tent of thou-
sands cf women throughout New Zealand and the Pacific ;Indaed so rateable
ia it that it ii aold at a good figure by the Bed Crosa Societiet of the Dominion
Bnt th era's a copy of thie eplendid work ayailable absolutely free for yon just

11 in the aocompmying coupon and the book will be sent port free by the
next mail. In addition to good recipes in all branches of cooking it tells aboutHighlander Milk the Condensed Milk that sets the standard in New Zealand
and throughout the Pacific. , - ; -

! -

i4ip irua coupon and send it to-da- y while
--BlablanJer," Depl . "A" Frti L Waldrta.

i mm Moa mi roar t ree Highlander Cookery Boot
Name ...............

o. rv 1

,,1 - -

L

there a still a copy available for you.

LliH Agtnts. heaoluln. .

Addret. ......................

:s J

1

Cornpany

. Let us gain strength and courage by practising the
.: ; yirtues of industry persistence and thrift-rthu- s be

w i:. forearmed, against business and financial adversities;'
. ready to meet the Golden Opportunity that is certain

; ocome to, each. one. some day.. '

t these virtues spend a little less than you earn,4

.
V; --ivch if it be only a few cents each week. The more

you put by, the greater will be the fund at hand for
;. '. "vtnelfuture need or opportunity. Start building your
L.. Future today. You can open a savings account here

by depositing a dollar. V

: . -

Wc pay 4 per cent interest on time deposits

L

ishop

Shoe Store

Savings Department

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, THUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1917.

. Output 4 between 32,000 aad-WO-

tons of bout the same as last year,
and the' expectation of a reduction hi
operating expenses over last year are
two of the forecasts contained tit the
report of Pioneer Mill Company pre-
sented to; the stockholders In annual
meetlsgr today. Improvements to cost
between $175,000 and $200,000 are con-
templated.'- .

' Dlrldends paid amounting to $l,50d,-t0- 0,

Increase of capltaUxatkm br $lr
000,1)00, balance carried' forward $858,-258.5- J,

net profits $1,788,182.06, reraln-atio- n

of assets $757,350 are figures
to be found in the--' financial state-
ment. '

:

' Manager Ii.' Weinihelmer of the Pi-

oneer Mill Company has presented to
the stockholders' a highly favorable
report. Combined with financial state-
ment of 1916 it leaves little to be de-

sired In expectations for the year
. .

Good Prices Are Obtained
The high price of sugar during the

year enabled the company to pay divi-

dends amounting to $1,500,000 for the
year, saya the ; manager's report He
adds that owing ' to inclemency ; of
weather, the bonuses and advances in
prices of materials and supplies, ex-
penses were naturally a deal higher
than in previous years; Weather and
climatic conditions were bad and es-

pecially in the first four months heavy
rains delayed work and materially
damaged the crops.

The 1916 crop was harvested from
a total of 4354.20 acres: The average
yield was 55.30 Tons of cane that pro-

duced 7.52 tons of sugar, a gain of
3.54 tons of cane and loss of 0.04' tons
of sugar per acre as compared with
the 1915 crop. Grinding was started
December 17t 1915, a month Jaterthan

IS UttIM Hllilli

IS FOUND SHORT

the prsvjoas .arear. necus e$ pi ae i ar

MI ESTIMATE

PHILIPPINE GROP

(Special Correspondence, Facts About
Sugar.)

; NEW YORK, N. Y., 'Jan. 26. The
market during the week has shown a
decline of c. in the price of raws
from last week, a3 reflected In the
reported sales of prompt shipment
Cubas. The increased production In
Cuba, freer offerings and growth of
refiners' receipts durlne the wees,
which ere of much larger volume
than heretofore, have; an coninouiea
to bring about the decline In prices.
The report Wednesday of a strike of
the inside and dock men at the Amer-
ican's Havemeyer and Elder plant arid
thp fpar that this mleht spread" to
plants of the other refiners, have also'
had a depressing effect' on the raw
market. Holders during the week
have shown a decided inclination to
maet buyers' ideas of-valu- At each
decline in offered prices they have so-

licited bids at continued lower levels.
The market during the week has been
decidedly in favor of buyers.
Bottom Price Is Reached . , '

The bottom price for January and
first half February Cuban- - shipment
sugars seems to have been touched
yesterday, on sales for these petitions
at 3 c&L (4.89).- - Refiners ahd op-

erators at the close today were fur
ther buyers at this level. Holders
have advanced their offered prices
M6c Later, with continued favor-
able reports of production in Cuba,
prices for the latter part of February
and March shipments wlU probably
reach slightly lower levels. Refiners
up to date have purchased Cubas in
a very limited way for February ship-

ment '
V ' "

'
Refined Buyina Limited 0 ;

The refined basis of 6.75 cents, less
per cent not having followed the

decline in raw prices, has had the ef
fect in the domestic refined trade or
limiting buying to a .

hand-to-mout- h

basis to cover only pressing needs.
The present differential of 172.3 points
between the present refined basis and
the last sales of raws at 4.SD cents Is
materially above ;nonflal ' differential
at any time In the Immediate past.
The comparatively small Purchases
by this trade have also enabled the
refineW to practically withdraw from
the' raw market at will, excepting as
moderate purchasers at the various
declines. ,

J :
v ".' '

.
1

Exoort Demand Controls Price
Future prices for last half Febru-rry-Mar- ch

Positions will depend to a
very material extent on the volume of
the domestic evnort business receive.,
freighting conditions arid general con-

ditions prevalline in Cuba: A con-
siderably lessened demand for export
refined to the Allied countries during
the year; f expected compared, with
that of last year, although a very fair
business is expected ' for Anril and
May shipmcnts 'Exports of refined
to neutral countries in Europe and to
Sojutb .America will also probably
show a: 'falling off from the business
done last year. ,"' . '
Early Estimate Seems High

j i.e general expectation in the trade
Is that it will be impossible, for the
Cuban croo to Teach the 'earlier esti-
mates. Many well Informed . observe
ers now figure that the present crop
will not exceed last Teat's outturn to
any large " extent : Recent advices
from Cuba 'state that the Cuban pro-

ducers hardly expect the' present crop
wftl exceed that r of last year, :The
reasons given are: s The comparative
shortage of labor) ' the ' iinfavorable
transpbrtatioh situation on the Cuban
railroads, delaying receipt of machin-
ery for grinding and cutting down ac
cumulation of stocks--, at . shipping
ports; the abnormally early tasseling

rival of machinery and because of late
start and unfavorable conditions was
not finished until September 7. 1916.
the total output being 32,752 tons.
New Crop Starts Slowly

The 1917 crop has had an .early
start and looked very promising bnt
suffered: from severe stonna of the
first four months of 1916 and owing to
unfavorable climatic conditions grew
slowly 'during June, July and August;
seeming to Improve only In September
and October Grinding : commenced
December' 4 and up to January 31 of
this year 984.75 ; acres had' been har-
vested and 55,706 - tons of cane cut
and 7158 tons of sugar produced. So
far 7.60 tons of cane have produced
one ton of sugar. This Is .30 of a ton
of cane less than last year.

The Crop of 1918 consists of 4600
acres. On account of late grinding
the start was poor and the manager
was' unable to plant so much as he
had expected. The crop is, he re-

ports, behind In comparison with oth-

er 'years.;
Expectations Are Not Met

finikin 2 of the factory the report
Lsays that despite improvements made
during 1915-1- 6 the work did not come
np to .expectations. It ground slight-
ly more cane riid the extraction was
one-hil- f

' per cent greater but more
had been expected. The juices were
poor and the filer apparently of poor
fuel value. .Tha extraction so far this
year "s about 1 per cent better than
last year.:

The plantation as a whole is report-
ed in good condition and the laborers
are efficient, lie report says at its
close.

The financial i eport for 1915 showed
a capital' of $4,000,000, surplus ac-

count of $912,726.53 and current lia-

bilities of $134,721.22. The 1916 re-

port shows capital $5,000,000, balance
of profit and less account $938,258.50

and other liabilities of $281,750.71. As-

sets are fg,233,S99-3- 0 as against $5,--

047,447.75 lastyear. ; v ;
.W A - " - - - - -

of the cane, some fields of which it
will be impossible to cut for several
months, with t,he consequent falling
off of the sucrose content.
Freighting Situation Doubtful

No definite conclusions can be
drawn regarding the future freighting
situation,; The range of rates depends
largely on the , length of the ' German
raider's activities and the number of
ships '. which may be diverted to long-
er voyages and more lucrative freight.
Cuban charters to New York are
known to have been placed during the
week, January-firs- t half February
shipment at 45 to 50 cents and all
February and March at 50 to 55 cents.
A hleh ax 75 cents is expected for
later positions. Some interests In the 1

trade, it is' known, expect to store a j

quantity of Cubas in New York not to !

exceed 100,000 bags, in order that if '

delays In shipment should tnke place
at least partial delivery on future con-

tracts can be made, .

Offers at the close are light, Cubas
being offered January shipment at 4c
r At fZM first half February at
3 15-1- 6 c.&f. (4.S5). all February ati
3 c&t ."4f.95K Refiners might pay 3;
fuifi r.&f. f4.831i for January shipment ...

and 3 c.&t (4.89) for early specified
dates February, shipment. Porto Ri-co- s

re offered for January and first
half February shipment at 4.83 cents,
with buyers af not over 4.75.

There has been a very good business
taken for export refines during this
week, some Interests estimating the
total quantity at from 30,000 to 35.000
tons. Owing to the delays in the ship-
ment of export refined business taken
for the January account, refiners are
considerably behind in their export
business, and two refiners have ad-

vised that they will not be In position
to take immediate large orders. The
total amount of refined sugars export-

ed to date is 12.704 tons against 39,-52- 7

tons last year.
Philippine Crop Short

Advices from the Philippines are to
the effect that, .owing. to the damage
caused by long-continu- rains during
bcth the growing and grinding sea-
sons, the outturn of the crop (1916-17- )

::" h 190.000 tons, or 56,000 tons
less than the previous estimate o't
246.000 . tons. With continued rains,
this last estimate may be still further
decreased. Last year's outturn for
the Philippine crop was 354.424 tons,
and the previous year 272,160 tons.

A Washington exrert has a nlan;
for developins from California waste'
gas oil .worth two cents a gallon,;
which may; be made into gasoline at

'a cost of six cents. ' ;

r "i

f r

The Puritan Maid says:
"Health is the result of what

, you eat, drink, breathe and think!

.i'v'

FOR
503 TO

503
were cast 'for

The vote
Sen

ate.

E-II-OLLY

UNBLEA
i

CHED
TO)

Is food of purity-vir- gin as the field its

wheat was harvested on. No chemical
process but just as nature intended.

SOLD BY GROCERS

:ManiifAriiirr?dhV'II!lP..-OeaUle.

Paul Scheid
T. H.

Go

:
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PRINCETON STUDENTS
TRAINING BY 92

PRIXCETOX, X. J.ln'a straw
ballet by Princeton students bal-

lots universal military
training."'. while" 22 students voted in
opposition. was taken to off
set testimony given before te

Committee of Military Affairs re-

cently by , a delegation purporting to

the
...-..- '...-"'"- '

Honolulu, Distributors for

Yoticaii
Ours comprise all the new and up-to-da- te tools, utensils arid'

equipments of all the' well-know- n brands. .;

Invoice of the L. S. Starrett just
'

received. I Call

for our new starrett catalogue,

and Building Materials

; be representative of various colleges
and universities in tue inai

asserted undergraduates
j
of the were opposed to uni-

versal military training. . r.

President Wilson sent to tho senate
the nomination of Albert C. .Wolfe' of
La Cross. Wis.; ts United States at-

torneys. He will hia brcthei.
William, who dropped dead last Octo-
ber. ' "'--

.','-- ..
: '

j -

.

no. a.

y. 169-17- 7 So. King Street- -

j GOVERNMENT TAKES Boozb

t France. All stocks of alco-- I

hoi above ICO hectoliters (2642 ga-

llons) have beea requisitioned throagh-- I

out France by the government

An In parasitical diseases
amens poultry and game bird3 in
England i3 to the dirtribu-- .

tion of dust through. the air by auto- -

' mobiles.

Opposite Catholic Church

THIS WEEK AND STILL BETTER VALUES. In addition to our general stock

there are a good many new goods unpacked since the Sale started. An elegant stock

of Silk Kimonos and Mandarin Coats, Embroideries, Lacquer Ware and Art .Goods.

Everything marked down. VISIT US TODAY. ; - '
:

, Will be closed Saturday, February 17th

Fort Street

Tools

country.,
delesatlon

country

succeed
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1 nrnT i ii irn i nin HOTELS

Cameras,
BROWNIE

Kodaks, Photographic Trnnn 2. Hilo. Does Active. Alert Duty Dtdl LIVLKAMJ Sicnal
supplies of all kinds. ,

i r ' ' j
Honolulu Photo Supply Co BOWEL LAXATIVE r1059 Fort St. I ' i

"''-
-' ( !"f,i ! SAU FRANCISCOmm: Erc?i Plat S1.E0 i jj nFAMILY USEI Clear, Chemically Pure FOR

' i n f. Nw iteei and concreU itruc- -.

ture. 350 rooms, 250 connect-ls- x
- V Delivered Quickly by PRICE SIK bathrooms. Homelike com"Cascarets"! Renti!atc Women. fort rather bin unnecessarilyOAHU ICE CO.. Phone 112S

Men and Children With expensive luxury. In center of
theatre, caf ano tetm d'stricu.out Injury On car lines ansrerrio all

Auto.nobil- - t orer city. ffc i.unloipai
'i':;k COZY CLOW Take When Bilious. Headachy, line direct t 1 r Uoior Boi
Electric Radiators for cool, For Colds. Bad Breath.

' Repairing neets train v tfmr.
v damp weather. - Sour FRANK CuOMPS j

4iru ,Ttwi"' B C Co4.
Electric Co.. Ltd. Bishop and Queen Tel. 2132, H. Lots, liotu'tia KorvaUilr.

ALLIS-C- H ALMERS
MILL MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.
: Phone 1203

Ladies' Kid BOOTS compar-ativel- y

iow priced just now.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
1051 Fort St.

You can get
SHOE COMFORT

and styla at the
REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets

; If you want

CLOTHES
let W. W. Ahana make them
King SU between Fort and Bethel

Always Correct
COLLEGIAN
Clothes for Men

At THE CLARION

For any meal o";
Meat, Fish Delicatessen

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445 --: v .

l- Finest Interior Lining
T-- COMPO

Board for any -

& COOKE, LTD.

Chic, Exclusive, Distinctive
MODES

in .Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston Bidg.

VICTROLASX
visit

BEEGSTEOM 1IUSIO : CO.

1020 Fort St. . Phone 2321

Pyrene Fire Extinguishers

Case Tonic

Acetylene Llaht A Aoency Co, Ltd.

Diamonds
Watches v

Sold on Easy Pay-- .
ments

American
Jewelry Co.

1148 Fort Street

The SENECA CAMERA

reliable, simple In operation, JTor
your Carnival pictures. ' ,

FbtograpMc Su;p!;:s
FILMS, PLATES,

PRINTING. V-'

Havdid i:3vs Co... ltd.
: Bishop Street. - .

J- ...
-.

Troop II, Boy Scouts of America,
scoutmaster. '. ," i. ;

This troop was organized in Sep-

tember, 1915. under the leadership of
Hev. 4. Knox Bodel and consisted of
two patrols. A third patrol was organ
ized In December, 1913. and Merlyn
Forbes appointed assistant scout-
master. The scouts holl their meet-
ings in St. James" Guild Hall of the
Episcopal chvrch, in front of which is
a fine large lot for the icouts to use
in their drilling, eU, and a basketball
court. : Last July the scouts con

Just Talks With Scouts
' Conducted By Mabel Putnam Chilson v

Are your suits all clean and pressed,
: , boys, '':--

And your hands and faces, too?
Do you Tealize the Carnival

And all you have to do? (

Then stop the horse that runs away,
- And helo the old and lame; .

-

Come, tie a cloth 'round Johnny's head.
For first aid is your aim; v ;

-

Perchance this malihini here
f

Will try to breast the waves,
And finds he needs assistant from

The lad who swims and saves. ; I

.; ': '

well show the people something
That's didn't know we grew; ; ;

Not coconuts nor taro roots, .
.

(

to chew - j , Z-:-v Nqr anything ;

Cut scouts in khaki and In smiles,
Wlio spring up here and there f

To lend a, hand on sea or land ;

We grow them everywhere!

-- Through the courtesy of Mr. Ham-rick- ,

members' of Troop I visited the
weather bureau : department In the
Young Hotel last - Saturday and in-

spected the Instruments, listening to
explanations of maps and watching an
observation being taken on the roof.
. - .:: i, Z ' '

vMr. Larsen of Lewers &' Cooke is to
assume the of Troop
II upon the departure of, Mr. Ander-son,yh- o'

has been such an efficient
leader. . '. :

" Troop VII at' last week's meeting
had an Interesting talk by the
"weather man, Mr. Hamrick, who re-

lated stories about kite-flyin- g for the
government. This troop held a recei-tlo- n

at Kakaako last night. f
" "y ;.; i

"

. NOTICE

Troop XX will give a dance on Fri-

day night, February 16, at 7:45 o'clock
In K. of P. Hall. Music will be fur-

nished by the Knights of Kamehamelia
orchestra. Refreshments will b
served by the scouts and a prise will
be given to the be3t dancing couple.
Admission 25 cents. " 1 -

v ATTENTION, SCOUTSl!

Remember, the last day of February
Is the time limit you have for making
your article in the contest of the Ha-

waiian, troops in craftsmanship. It Is
to be typically Hawaiian and the best
will be sent to the Greater Boston
council, where it win be displayed In

a musuem for the benent of the scouts
of Boston (as well as ourselves) and
for .tourists. Be prepared, and when
the. contest opens hive your article on
hand, readv to carry off first honors.
BE PREPARED. 1

TROOP IV PROUD OF
ITS LAGLE SCOUT

At 4:30 p.m. on Tuesday last the
meeting was called to order, with 22

scouts present, four absent: three offi-

cials and three visitors The troop
was fortunate in having Arthur Neely.
Sr., present Mr. Hutton read a let-

ter from the examiner in seamanship
merit badge 'work, stating that
(Earle) Assistant Scoutmaster Neely
and Eagle Scont Wilder (Troop I) had
c6ne remarkably xrll He aid their
tiefng'of knots anrt accomplishing of
ether tests was enoch to recommend
them to the Inter-Islan- d people as in-

structors for their men - ' V

t.The dance to be aiven on March ?
In Phoenix Hall "will be well con-

ducted, the tickets selline for 50
cents and admitting a lady and gentle-
man each. - - - i'

- Tests passed: Clarke deposited 1

Hilo Area. Rev. J. Knox Bodel, sc

structed and decorated a float for the
First Trust Company of Hilo, which
vras used in the Fourth of July parad.
The float was called "The Old Home-
stead" and won praise for. the scout.
The trust company was good enough
to donate $50 to the treasury of Troop
II as a token of appreciation for what
the scouts had done. During the re-

cent County Fair the scouts of Troop
II were called on for various duties
for three days. They rendered valu

I

J

and passed in first aid for second
class; Currie passed first aid and hik-
ing for first class; Chapin passed
map and hike for.first class; Forbes,
II, passed practice in scout law and
cath for first class.

C. CHILL1NGWORTH,
. Assistant Scribe.

TROOP V HAS A DOUBLE INDIAN
MASCOT

' The meeting was called .to order
trontptly at 7:30 Thursday night and
continued for about 10 minutes.. Then
the rest of the evening was spent iu
drilling.

At the .meeting Scoutmaster Barry
said that no one was- - to visit the
queen, as was suggested before,' be-

cause the queen was not in a fairly
veil condition, as reported by the Mr.
Iaukea. He (Iaukea) decided to post-
pone the visit until the queen recover?
and 13 ready to receive the troop.
This disappointed the boys greatly,
but they still hope that they will see
her some day..

Another Indian .scout was admitted
to the troop and he Just matches
Mascot Charles Cohen. His name is
Barry Oldbury. Watch for the two in
the parade! ' --

; CARL MORTENSEM,
Troop Scribe,

KAAHUMANU SCHOOL, TROOP XI

During January many things hap-
pened to this troop. - They played in-

door baseball with Troop V and de-
feated that troop.
... Walter Akana if still our assistant
scoutmaster and Manuel Andrade
will be our second assistant scout-
master. During our Wednesday meet-
ing we had drills. . Mr. Akana is our
drillmaster. '. -;

Many of the Kapahulu Troop X Boy
Scouts have joined this troop, in which
William McDermott and Daniel Kaai
are the scouts. -

. V '

The two patrols of this troop are
the Tiger and the Eagle. The Tigers
are Ah Yong Liu. patrol leader; Wil-
liam McDermott, assistant patrol
leaders Benjamin Lauahi, Hen Chau
ing, Daniel Kaai, . Levi Woodward,
Noah Kanawo, Tony Burga.

The. Eagles are. En Shui Dal, patrol
leader and founder of Troop XI; El-

bert Y. F. Chlng, assistant patrol
leader; Henry Lee. Carl Karratti, Ah
Gunn Liu, Ah Fook Liu, Wah Hing,
Ah Put Ho, James Kaku.

The troop Is doing police and first
aid duties in the Kaahumanu school.
The scoutmaster and principal, Charles
W. Baldwin, is very , much pleased
with the boys. The other day Ah
Yong Liu and En Shui Dai, with the
aid of Sara Kahanamoku, a scout of
Troop V, took a fishing hook out of
hoy's hand. The work was don
within a few minutes. ,

Meetings win be held every Wednes-
day. ' V"-

- ALERT '

of Troop XI.
....

TROOP XX SELLING TICKETS

Meeting was again held on Thursday'
n atco A nt ITrM a v nrt a P.-- !

count of a dance which was given by
one of the classes of the Normal
school.-- ' ' '

At the meeting which was called to
order at 7:30 p. m. at the Normal
school there were 20 out of the 27
scouts present. There were also three
officials and four visitors who attend-
ed the meeting. Troop XX is a fast
growing troop.

James Panal and Abel Vierra each
rncspd his '

second-clas- s number 9,
which is the thrift test. Afong Mow

r m

outmaster; Merlyn Forbes, assistant

able assistance in,, many ways, acting
as guards and especially in guarding a

ery valuable jewelry exhibit. The
services of the scouts during the fair
were highly appreciated by the county
fair committee and the committee do-

nated $20 to the scouts' camping fund.
Troop II at the present time con-

sists of a scoutmaster, assistant scout-
master and 28 registered scouts.

THEODORE T. DRANGA,
Scout Scribe.

and Wm. Sproat also passed their
second-clas- s tests in running and
tracking. Other boys have passed
numerous other testa!, whick-- will soon

. . . ' . j -- imaKe mem oeconie secunu-cias- s

scouts.
Tickets were distributed to the boys

who said they would sell them for a
dance which is to be given this com-
ing Friday evening at the Knights of
Pythias hall Instead of the Normal
school, where" it was supposed to be
given. The scouts 6f Troop XX are
surely busy in totvn'selling the tick-
ets. .They are hurrfiln'g for tv.o rea-
sons:. ; A, present il be gtven.to the
scout who sells the most tickets, and
secondly every scout wants his , suit
before the Carnival, which Is : not
a long time to wait till It comes. The
present will be given by Mr. Atkinson,
instructor In cooking and- - baking at
the cooks' and bakers school at Fort
Shafter.; Mr. Atkinson is also our
assistant scoutmaster. Meeting was
adjourned at 8:30 p. m.

HENRY SYLVA, .

' ; Scribe,
Attention: The next meeting of

Troop XX will be held on the coming
Thursday at 7 p.m.

TROOPS IX AND X HAVE EXTRA
DRILL

The meeting was called to order
by A. S. M. Chang, President Kuehn
and Scribe Crane, being absent on ac-

count of important engagements.
Scout Martin passed his second-clas- s

signaling test, completing the tests
for second-clas- s scout. He was given
his pin.

Mr. We8tcott, a lieutenant of the
National Guard, helped to instruct
the troop In drilling. A. S. M. Arnold
gave the older boys a drill for half
an hoar.

Wm. Charlock took the place of
Scribe Crane as scribe. There were
23 scouts. present out of 34. '

All scouts should be present at the
next meeting as important business
is to come np. Delinquent scouts
please pay registration fees and dues
immediately.

E. J. CRANE.
Scribe.

TROOP VI DRILLS HARD

The meeting was called to order by
the scoutmaster, R. K. Thomas. There
were 21 scouts present at this meet-
ing. The main program of the meet-
ing was drilling. The scouts drilled
on the squads left and right, columns
left and right, etc. We also rehearsed
the play which we have had in mind
for a long time. There was a talk
from the scoutmaster about the mem-
bership fees and the scout dues. Joe
Katsunuma and Masaichi Hirano are
going to pass the 14-mi- le hike. "

Most of the scouts had struggled
upward in the various scout tests.
Following are the list of names of
those who have passed the different

" ' "tests:
First-claa- s scouts: Shotaro Uyeda,

Minoru Sakata, and Toshiynki V. Ku-tiinob- a.

S. Uyeda and T. F. Kunino-b- u

had passed few merit badges. To-ra-o

Uishi has one more test to be-

come a first-clas- s scout.
Shigetaro Saruhashi and Hideicht

Nakamura have to pass the nature
study and the practise of the scout
law to become first-clas- s scouts.

Yoichi Morikami has passed the
swimming, signalling, first aid, judg-ine- -

and recruit tor the first class.
Joe Katsunuma has passed the

swimmlne. thrift, first aid. cooking.
handicraft and recruit for the first
class.

Takoshi Ito has Dassed the thrift.
signalling, cocking and handicraft for
lhf first class.

Second-clas- s scouts: Shigetaro
Saruhashi, Joe Katsunuma, Masaichi
Hirano, Yoichi Morikami. Minoru MI--

,4iv
CroRK

WHILE YOU
SLEEpI

Instead ot nasty, harsh pills, salts,
castor oil or dangerous calomel, why
don't you keep Cascarets handy in
your home? Cascarets act on the liv-

er and thirty feet of bowels so gently
you don't realize you have taken a
cathartic, but they act thoroughly and
can be depended upon when a good
liver and bowel cleansing Is necessary

they move the bile and poison from
the-bowel- s without griping and sweet-
en the-stomac- h. You eat one or two
at night like candy and you wake up
feeling fine, the headache, biliousness,
bad breath, coated tongue, sour stom-
ach, constipation, cr tad cold disap-
pears. ' Mothers should give cross,
sick, feverish or bilious " children a
whole Casccret any time they are
harmless and safe for the little folks.

Adv. ...

PERSONAL HEALTH

To obtain a merit badge for per-

sonal health a scout must:
1. Write a statement on the care

of the teeth, and show that his teeth
are In good condition as a result of
proper care. .

2. State a principle to govern In
eating, and state in the order of their
importance 'five rules to govern the
care of his hea'.th. '

'3. Present satisfactory evidence
that he has not been absent from
school or work for a period of at least
six months as a resultof his failure to
observe these rules.

4. Tell the difference in effect of a
cold lath and a hot bath.
' Ie?cribe the effects-o- f alcohol
and tobacco on the growing boy.

6. Te'.I how to care tor the feet on
a march. : '

.

7. Describe a good healthful game
and state is merits. '

.

8. Describe the effects of walking
as an exercise. . " .

9. Tell the dangers' of specializa-
tion and overtraining In the various
forms of athletics, and the advantages
of an all-roun- d development

to. Takeshi Ito, Ycshiji and Wataru
Okawa, Mori Hayashi, Saichi Haya-sh- l,

Isamf Yonemura, Torao Nishi, III-delc- hi

Nakamura, UiChi KadowakI and
Toshio Ishii.

. Ichl Yanagihara has passed the
tracking, pace, knife-ax- . fire building,
thrift ' and compass for the second
class:.- ' v ':-

Harry Nakata has passed the ser-
vice, tracking, pace, use of knife and
axe, thrift and compass for the sec-

ond class.
Keizo Tsuii has passed the track

ing, pace, use of knife and axe, fire
building, cooking and compass for the
second class. r

-

Shizekatsu ' Haida .has passed the
service, tracking, pace, fire building,
cooking and compass tor the secona
class. ' 1

V-:'"- :'

K. ssonoda has passed the service.
nace. fire building, cooking, thrift and
compass for the second class.

Tenderfoot scouts: Tadahara wa-kimot- o,

Tadao Toda, Keizo Tsuji,
Georee Asao. . Sbigehatsu Haida, Ichl
Yanagihara, Buichi Kimura,Harry H.
Nakata, Kazulchi Sonoda and Kiyosni
YoshizumL

All scouts of Troop vl must meet
tomorrow night, February 16, with full
uniform. Imnortant talk from scout
master, t Attend to it promptly at 7:30
o'clock, '..v.

T. F. KUNINOBU,
Scout Scribe..

John L. Grills, paymaster for the
Bullard Machine Tool Company at
r.Hrtennrt- - Conn , was robbed by two
men who escaped with about $3000 in
cash.
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Autos for Hire
KING A NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates. A

Napkins and Towels, Etc P
AM.-HA- PAPER CO, Ltd.

Phone 1410 E
J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

M EAT MARK ET & GROCERY

Phone 3451
C Q. YEE HOP & CO.

MXHESNEY COFFEE C0
'COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant St. Honolulu.

Visit
SILVA'S TOGGERY

when you want best quality
in men s clothes. King St

JORDAN'S
WOMEN'S APPAREL

1029 Fort Street

EXPERT WATCH AND
JEWELRY REPAIRING

i

H. CULMAN CO, LTD.
Fort and Hotel Street

Gruenhagsn'a Blue Ribbon

Chocolates
' HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel and Bethel Streets

The Waterhouse Co Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters'.

young iuixDma I

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited

Commission Herchanti
HONOLULU

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street

STEIN WAY
HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

M INERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, sbovs King St.

TBtelHlplb
for Clothes
IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE' IN

NEWPAPERS
Anywhere st Any Time, Call on or

Write -
,

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY,
14 Sansome Street San Francisco

ELEVEN

Stevvakt
Wakninc y

Stomach
Hawaiian

CORRECT

building
LEWERS

Jewelry

DEVELO-
PING,

scoutmastership

Uocoas

Tyre's

MAUli
-- THE VALLEY ISLAND"

IVmt fall to Hit "Tli Vv lnla4Hl"
and w mfnifirrnt HALKAK.Vl-- V. "
Urcrt rtlinrt ., no in rl4 a4
tli lAt) VALLKY atui Its rT.u

UNEXCELLED TVNA FISHIMC
GOOD AUTO ROACS

Write or wir for rrTt!nv
The New

Grand Hotel
WAILIKU, MAUI.

Th onlr first flaw htt in Wa;tul.
PrtTatt bath with imj nm. -

A PLEASANT0N HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND "COMFORTABLE

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS 50 OATHS

"The ROMGOV"
A Luxurious Home Hotel ,

1421 Maklkl 6L Phone 387S

. ALIIOLANI .
Suburban- - Hotel. 3320 Waialae RoaJ,

. KaimokL Honolulu. Oa th
' . Car Use. .

Clean, wholesome lurroundlsss;
cool and comfortable rooms; - none
atmosphere. Rates reasonable. Phons
718V. WILL a KINQ. Mgr.

Coral rGardensJlotel
"Nsturs's Own Aquarium." C!az

Bottom Boats
Dally pssssngsr auto aervlcs leaves

Hawaii Tours Company 9 a. m. Rur
vatlons Hawaii Tours Company, prions
123: our phone. Blue tZ '

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD,
Importers of best lumber and build Iz
materials. Prices low, and ws glr&
tout order prompt attention whether
large or small' We hare built hun-
dreds of houses In this cltj with per
feet satisfaction. If you want to buili
consult us. :Z:. f

: SPECIAL SALE .

Grass Linen and Pongee Waists
Patts rns ! '.

YEE CHAN & CO.
Corner King and .Bethel Strssta

M'lNERIiy PARK
Elegant tbtsV '.

CHAS. DESKY Agent
Uercliant, near Fort

Exclusive Creations at the
"

W01TDER
MILLINERY CO., LTD.
Nunanu St.; near King

MUTUAL
I

Prompt, reliable tranmlsslon of
messages to ships at sea or ta oth-

er islands. Phone 1574.' nJ
WIRELESS

Get all the light yon are
paying for by using Edison
Mazda Lamps..

ELECTRIC SHOP

DEVELOPING '

PRINTING ENLARGING
Best In the City

Honolulu Picture
1

Framing A
8upply Co. 'Z;.

Navel urane:es
: CHUN HOON

Kekaullke. Nr. Queen. Phone S392

D.J. CASH MAN
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Lwau Tents and Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years Experience

Fort SL, near Allen, upstairs
Phone 147 '

m- -z
I
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HMDLD BOYS

WILL BE READY

OH m MEET

Clarence Lane, "Stubby" Kru- -

ger and John Kelii Will Up-

hold Honors of Hawaii '
.

. v - - ' ; ...

' ,' WIt& the announcement that Duke
Kahanaraoku has decided not to swim
in the Carnival erents and that George
Canha will not be a competitor on
account of lack of training;, the inter-
est will naturally center in the swim-
mers who will meet the visiting stars.
. Despite ' the fact that Duke and
George will be out of It, there will be
jdenty of class to the meetyand the

: time haa; passed when one or two.
swimmers make a meet The fact that
Kelil defeated both Duke and Cunha

. last year, and added to this the show- -

. lng made by Lace when he finished
second to Duke in the hundred and

.' the" world's mark set by Kruger, will
show that the local contingent will be.
able to take care of the events.

Lane will be the; big figure in the
-- 100-yard swim andperry McGillivray
of Chicago; will have to use all his
spede if he wishes to land a winner.
Lane has been making time around 55,
which is considered fair work for' a
youngster Kelil Is also expected to
enter the 100-yar- d swim and may
spring a surprise. ':v .

s

In the 220-yar- d swim Kelll and
Kroger . will give the visitors some-
thing to work for. McGillivray is not
feared as much as Ross, and it will be

'. up to the .local boys to turn in time
. around 2:28 for the distance. Kelll

came to the front last year by giv-

ing Ted Cann a great fight in the 220-yar- d,

event,, and won out from Duke,
Cunha, Kruger and Vollmer.

"Stubby" Kruger Is also In training
and the two swimmers have been mak-- !

lng some good time in the furlong
event . It. would,. of course,. be pleas-
ing to have ;Duke in the furlong, but
with Kruger and Kelii he will hardly
be needed Jo this event Messrs. Ross
and McGillivray win have to go some
to win from the local mermen. .In the
longer distances Kelil and Kruger will

' ro after Ross and Uanger.' and here
'

the visitors 'Will 'be the favorites.'.-.,- ...
j ii 0 mm m

M!GRA7 'CONFERS WITH --

FULTZ AND PEACE PLAN-- .

; FRAf.'ED FOR SEASON

NEW YORK, N. Y Feb. 15.Thero
will Le no baseball strike to mar the
next season. , Manager McGraw of the
Gl&ats hfld a conference mlth Presi-

dent Fultr " of the. Baseball Players'
Traternlty yesterday, tallowing which
rultz annouiiced that he would not
oppose the return of players to their
tcans aad that he would release them
from their pledges to the fraternity
ia view of the promise by McGraw that

'there would be no: discrimination
r.gainst them because of their connec-
tion with the fraternity. . . ; ; j

HEFFELFiNGER AND SHEv'tlN I

. IN YALE 1820 TflACK SQUAD

' The call for freshmen track candi--.

Oales at Yale has resulted in bringing
out one of the largest squads that
ever reported: to Trainer Johnny
l.cck: Two names recall memories
cf former. Yale gloTyr They are F. F.
llcfrciiinser., son Cf Pudge Heffel-f;nre- r.

Yale's greatest guard, and .C.
llshevlin, a distant relative of the
irr.xorUl Tom. Doth are distance run- -

rers.

BOWLING RECORD

M.U 'Morgan of the Service team
set a new record for-th- e armory al-

leys afternoon, making a
porre of .1501 for seven games. His
hUh- - score was 53. and hi3 low score
v as 170 This it an verage of 2.14

for the sevtdn games. Morsan is one
c r U.e If.dinR towlers of the city, ajid
has. cade a nupber of high scores' In
competltica.. - ' ''':'

ma
ST. LOUIS CCTS A. A. U. MEET
This year's annual Amateur Athletic

Union track and. field championship
r.iets ia JiZfclor and senior classes will
le held in SL Louis September 8 and
9. Great rivalry has already sprung

it for the 1918 events, among prob-
able applicant being Los Angeles,
Now Orleans and Cleveland, while
no. tcn Is desirous of holding the'1920
cr.tests when It will celebrate the ter-

centenary. ."'' '' :

1

MARLEY2JS LN. ; J

DBVON 7)1 IN.

1go: LAI
1 Sets, each, 6 far 00 eta,

v

CtUXTT. FEAf COY A CO.; IKC. MAKESS

TENNIS HATCHES

TOBAY WILL BE

REAL BATTLES

HAWAIIAN CARNIVAL TENNIS
TOURNAMENT

February 14
George Myers Church beat Billy

Hoogs, Jr 6--1, 6-1-.- V
Clarence J. ("Peck") Griffin beat

Alan Lowrey, 6--3, 7-- 5.

: ; TODAY
At Beretania Tennis Club courts:

p. m.riaroj(3 inrocKmorton
vs. William N. Eklund.

4:15 p. iruJohn Strachan vs.' Wil-
liam H. Johnston. ,

.Beginning this afternoon Honolulu
tennis enthusiasts are going to sec
some startling tennis at the Beretania
courts. Perhaps one of the best
matches of the tournament will be
staged this afternoon when William
Johnston, former national champion,
meets John Strachan, the California
champion.
! Strachan has defeated Johnston,
and in the past the two players have
about broke even in their matches.
Strachan has, of course, been out of
the tame a great deal during the past
year and the champion in 1913 will
undoubtedly be the favorite, but ' it
would not be surprising if the matcn
went-thre- e sets, and there is always
the possibility that Johnston may be
defeated, as Strachan is no mean op
ponenL He knowB Johnston s style of
play and if he is right should give the
fans a great exhibition..

Throckmorton appears to have the
edge in the first match of the day,
but if Eklund should strike one of hi3
good days the youngster will have to
be playing , careful tennis. Throck-
morton smashes the ball with aban
don, and as soon as he can learn to
place them will be,one of the real stars
of the game.: Eklund played excellent
tennis in his doubles match and may
show something of his class this af-

ternoon. It will be interesting to com-
pare the play of a class A man with,
the best in; Hawaii. . , , , .

:
...

On Friday afternoon. George Church
4wlll meet Clarence Griffin In' th.e

semi-final- s. This match should be an
excellent one from start to finish, and
although Church was given a better
ranking in 1916, will not be a big fa-

vorite over the Callfornian. Griffin is
a careful player with not much smash
to h's ball, but be usually has enough
English on it to cause his opponents
trouble. If he can play the --class of
tenuis that he ' did In the doubles
match he will enter the finals. ;' --

,

Church lias lost out to Griffin be-

fore and on two occasions Griffin has
taken Norris Williams into camp, and
Is at ail times a dangerous player.
Griffin has--, found trouble ia winning
from Kumagae while Kumagae was
the loser In the national "champion-
ships to Church. Griffin is certain to
make a good showing against the East-
erner and. it may be possible that he
will win. It will be a hard thing
to pick the 'winner, and. as things
stand now It looks like a 50-6- 0 propo-
sition. ' SvJ.

mm 7 issued
- - -- --::;

"William-Unmack-
, chairmaa-o- f the

records committee of the Pacific Coast
Amateur Athletic Union branches, has
issued his annual sports record book
for the Pacific Coast s

Every branch of athletic activity is
covered and the records are brought
up to January, 1917. The issue is pro-
fusely illustrated with photographs of
the Pacific Coast champions In the
different lines of sport. : v

Among the new features is a com-
plete record of the results of all inter-
collegiate . football, games played by
Pacific Coast state institutions; all
coast sharpshootlng records, both
amateur and professional, and a com-
plete summary of past ocean yacht
races from the coast to Honolulu.

Pacific Northwestern, as well as all
California track,- - field and swimming
records, also have been added. All
the features contained ia last year's
issue have been retained and greatly
augmented. Including many additional
Pacific Coast League baseball indi-
vidual and team records. ;

With the increasing competition on
the Pacific Coast among the women
and girt swimmers, Unmack's annual
pays particular attention to the rec-
ords made la the various events by
members cf the fair sex. This is a
feature and is one of the most com-
prehensive references published.

Unmack's annual contains a list of
ail records made in Hawaii in track
and s wlmm'ag and covers the com-- '
plete list of records made by younj;
women in track athletics and in swim-
ming. As a sporting writer Unmack
is known from the Atlantic to the
Pacific and .his knowledge of athletics
in Hawaii has been UelpfuL His rec
ord book is on sale at all newsstands.,
; - - v

. The population of Manila Increased
from 2Si,4C9 in 1912 tc 266.943 at the
beginning of 19H- - Male inhabitants
were more numerous than female by
about C2,000. .' V

v
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TENNIS PLAYERS

RlSliATTLtiiitllTrGfll:
ffllll FOR PLAY
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ALERTS TO MEET

FOR CITY TITLE

One of the most important sporting
events - of Carnival week will be the
championship basketball game at the
Y; M. C.-- A. Tuesday evening between
the Reds and Alerts. Capt Brush and
hl3 big Red team won the first series,
which ended In December. ,

The Alerts, CapL Clark in command,
have captured the second series with
a complete run of victories. On Jan-
uary 30 the Alerts conquered the All-Star- s,

24 to 19. The la3t game of the
series between the 'Alerts, and Tigers
resulted n a victory for the sub-

marine outfit by a score of 32 to 21.
Tuesday afternoon the Alerts won

from SL Louis, champions of the
League, 34 to 20. Satur-

day afternoon, the Reds and SL Louis
are expected to play a practise game.
- Brush has the Reds out for
regular practise this week ' and will
endeavor to stage a come-bac- k for bis
team when it --meets the Alerts Tues-
day evening. Max Johnson, the six-fo-

five center, will probably be back
ia the game. Ia this event .Noyes will
go to forward, with Brush, Levensdn
or Emerson as his running mate. : , .

Manager Ross, Page will be reserve
center, while McCrillis will start- - at
one of the guard positions. Don Ladd,
who broke a rib in the National Guard-All-Servl- ce

football game last month,
will probably be able to play at least
one half Tuesday against the Alerts.
Williams and Emersoa'are also first-clas- s

guards, who will doubtless be In
tjie championship game. Play starts
it 8 o'clock, and a; big crowd is ex-

pected in the,Y. M. C. A. games halL

ALL-AMERIC- AN SOCCER
AGGREGATION SELECTED

Plaver. - Position " - Team.
Cchn . . . : .V. ...... I . . . v .... Princeton

v
Goal

Edwards V. .. .... - '. .'."; Pennsylvania
'. .v - : Right; Back: 17V ; .

Shipley ... . i . Haverf ord
" t

; ; ; Left Back vC . v"
Wocd i . Y alo

lJ' r. Right Half ; t- - .".'. ' ''

Hoskins . ;". . . ....... . . '. . . .Princetoa
Center Half ;

'"

Jtobr . . V. . . U ; Pennsylvania
:: ? - .' Left Half ; ;;.''-Busb-

v . Haverf ord
; . , Outside Right ' ' ' '."

Preyer . . . . 1 . . i . . . . . . . ; , Princeton
Inside Right --- ;

Cook .... . . . .. i-- . i. ... . Harvard
; v-.-- Center';.'-.s.

:V. t. . . .. . . . . . Pennsylvania
'r ' I, '' Inside Left - '

Tinsman :'. . . ...... .... . Pennsylvania
':-,-

: -- V' v.. Outside Left r . .

Grssslafed Eyelids,
;Eye ln!Unicd by expo-
sure to Sob, Dist aad Vloi
Smckfr relieved by nBriaa

IvjtyeCeaedy. NoSxnarurg,
. !l iusf Ev Cdffifort. At

Toxr Drueritt's 0c per Bottb. Ilsrlot Eye

tire in 7ute2Sc. FotBec t si ikeEyeFrseatk

f

Alan Lowrey, who recently re--
turned from the Queen's hospital, !

played startling tennis at the f

Beretania courts yesterday after- - !

noon, v His. forehand drives and-1-- .

great returns earned him. the ap
plause of the gallery a number j

of times yesterday .Griffin played j

sterling, tennis throughout both
sets, but had a hard time winning i

tne second set, w.ich went to t

'" '.i

ls

CapL

' '" ..'
'

ft "

":' ;X; T J V i ':? ??

' i

- i

Visiting tennis players now partici-
pating in the" tournament at Beretania
courts win not make the trip to Maul
for a tournament Owing to the post-
poned mattl? "on ';Tuesday it '.will be
impossible for the players to .get away,
and George 'Church,- - Harold Throck-
morton, William Johnstorr and John
Strachan wiUMoaye Honolulu on the
.Wilhelmina, February 21. ''.

Clarence ("Peck") Griffin is well
known in Honolulu and has decided
that he will remain here for at least
two weeks after the tournamenL , It
Is unfortunate --that the other players
will be unable to remain here for the
Carnival, as the boys have become un-

usually "popular here.; ;

The Callfornians are anxious to
hear the ' news of the action of the
tennis body In regard to the amateur
question r as - Johnston and Strachan
will both be affected. Roland Roberts,
Maurice McLoughlin, Bundy and oth-ers'w- ill

alsa be barred from' amateur
competition should the powers that be
decide 'that a mm who handles tennis
racquots ; in a store cannot handle
them n the: courts.

ALL C H I NESEJ)EFE AT :

SERVICE BOWLERS IN

- MATCH AT Y" ALLEYS
r i "

. - ;

The All-Chine- se showed last even-
ing that they are a real bowling team
and ' will push all comers for the Y.
K. C. A. Senior League championship.
Staring; with 833, . the Chinese in-

creased to 93 in the second game and
turned in 938 for their final effort,
thereby winning all three games and
total pinfall from the Service.

CapL: Guthrath proved the Service
star", while Pong as anchor man, CapL
Young and Sing shone in the Celes
tial firmament. Lieut. Ho replaced
Henry lY'ap on the All-Chine- se five. .

Tonight the Hawaiis will bowl the
Mid-Pacifi- at, 7:30. Capt Harry
Decker, has signed Harry Melim,. who
will be on hand to roll his first match
tonight Merrick, Azevedo, Hall and
Williams 'Wfli be the other members
of the Hawaii, team. Capt. Naatz
promises to.. have his entire team , on
band for a battle royaL

Last night's scores:
- . - ' ' - Service

Names..-- : - l 2 3 Totals
llornberger "... .13T 155 163 453
Henley . . . ;. . . .156 171 160 487
Bonner ...... .U33 136 140 400
Terras ;167 134 190 491
Gutrath ........209 188 ; 141 53S

Totals '. . . . .800 784 794 2378
All-Chine- se

Young ...166 183 213 562
Ho ...... 1..:.. 172 138 168 478
Sing ..w.:...169 172 220 561
Ching ......... 159 156 168 483
Pong "....169 246 169 584

Totals ...... ;35 S95 938 2668

j There is nothing letter than wood
ashes for the flower pots.

BOBBY 10RET0

5IEET BE 510TT IN

Two Clever Lightweights Will
Clash in Main Event at

; Schofield Saturday V j

"'obby Moorft. the fast i:uhtxihl
of the 22d Infantry, and Ralph, de
.V err. the :l3V:ion.oer .of t.'is 4th t'av
airy, will meet at. Schofield Barracks
in "a' ten-roun- d mala event on Satur-
day afternoon. This bout promises
to be the feature of the big card which
vfill be staged by the Schofisld enthu-
siasts. ; 1 ;.; .' :. - -

Moore has --recently returned from
the coast .where h 5 lm leaned up a
lot of fat hoys and the mainland
critics gave him a bis boon.. He is
fast on his fe!t. has ;t lot:of experi-
ence and is one of the leading boxers
In the ring, today Moor-- made a bis
bit In his bouts around San Francisco,

nd did not lose cut In a contest while
there. ',''.

De Mott is a shifty man, and has a
heap of power in his punch. He isn't
quite as tall as Moore, but has nuch
ring experience, and while mi the
mainland some time ago met with big
success, sending many cf his oppo-
nents to Morpheusburs. De Mott will
be the favorite of the mounted men
in the coming clash.
Boxing Derby. :

' This event. which proniIs-3- to te
the Boxing Derby of Hawaii, will be
attended by the largest crowd that
has witnessed a boxing event vn Ha
waii. if the interest increases. General
Charles G. Treat is mu?n interested
in. the art of manly defense, and will
be among the spectators when the
gong sounds. ; -

In addition to the main event tlire
will be eight other cards, including a
battle royal, which is always & fea-
ture with the enlisted men. The 3l'il
Infantry band has been secured for
the occasion, and Chaplain , Ignatius
Fealy, who has charge of the affair,
has promised that there will be a
good day's "sport for all win coma to
Schofield on that day. ' v '

Chaplain Fealy Has been a big boost-
er for sport In Hawaii and has al-
ready arranged plans for a big gym-
nasium and amusement liall at Scho-
field, which will be one of the best
things that could be obtainel tt halp
the soldier. ; He has raised $3000
which will be used In erecting a build-
ing for the post, and basketball games
and lectures will be featured. .
Big Crowd Expected ;

k Chaplain Fealy is now making a
for an excursion to Scho-

field' on Saturday, and If enough tick-
ets can 'be sold it is expected that the
Oahu Railroad will run a special, train
on Saturday afternoon. Many will
leave Honolulu in machines, and with'
thet enlisted men at the post it is ex-
pected .that one of the largest crowds
in the history of the sport in Hawaii
will be present when the gong sounds
for the windup event. ;

c :

Lieut. Robert Sears will referee the
bouts, and Lieut. Cohen will hold the
watch. Chaplain Fealy wllbe the
official announcer, as usual, and Capt
Mitchell .has ' been named as medical
advisor. Every boxer will be exam-
ined before entering the ring. There
will be no admission charge, no prizes
and no decisions. '

PUNAHOU WINS FROM
MILITARY ATHLETES

- ?
.

(8peial 8tar-Bnneti- n Correiponaenee)
OAHU COLLEGE, Feb. 15. In the

last iuterscholastic game of 'the sea-
son the Punahou Scrubs won a game

'of basketball from the Honolulu Mili-
tary five yesterday on Alexander field;
; The score was 16 to 5 for the Puna-houite- s,

but it was hard fought
throughout. The team work and pass-
ing were not so much features' of
the contest as was the hard and vigor-
ous guarding. Indeed, the match had
many of the characteristics of foot-
ball with open formations,
v For Punahou J. Fassoth, N. Peck
and N. Kauhane were the - shining
lights.' .Fassoth and Peck as well as
Reeder and' Decker, should make good
bids for the Punahnn first foam nerf
year: Fassoth has height and weight
as weu as a good ngnting idea of ath
letics.
. For H. M. A. Searle at center
end Canario, the r forward, did espe-
cially good work :

The lineup was: :

Punahou. '" H. M. A.
Kauhane . . . . . ... .... , . . . C. Searle

Forward.
C. Decker, Reeder . . ...... S.- - Canario

, ., , Forward.
Fassoth ..... ....... . . . . . W. Searle." Center.
Peck, Wilder ... : . . . . . . ...T. Canaric
'.'" r Guard.

Pratt ...... Dunn
Guard. :

SAN DIEGO INTRODUCES
HAWAIIAN. SURF RIDERS

The popular Hawaiian sport of surf-ridin-g

has been imported to San Diego
and has made an instant hit. Former
Hawaiians, present residents of the
city, are responsible for. the innova-
tion. While the surf does not run as
long on the California beaches as at
Waikiki, it i3 sufficient to furnish all

YOU WILL HAVE TO HURRY'V ...l; ; .
"; Kntrles for the Carnival swim- -
"ining meet, to be held February

22-2- 1. will close at 5 o'clock this
..afternoon with John F. Soper,
secretary of. . the local orgaulza- -

Hon of the Amateur ' Athletic '

f 'L'alon; at the Hawaiian News
Comr.-ani-, All intending competi- -
tors must have A. A. U. registra- -

tion card. Entry blanks may be
obtained ui to 5 o'clock , this
afteinoon from Mri Soper or Wll- -

liara T. Rawlins. - ; i

Lowrey Plays
Great Tennis
Asainst recnn l

Local Star Gives Griffin Hard
Match; Church Wins From

Hoogs in Straight Sets
' L '-- ; ;

. --
'

:. v
Alan Lowrey has just returned from

th hospital. Whether or not there
was a tennis baccilli or a kahuna at
Queen's fixem foundry is open to
question, but after the showing made
by the local tennis star in yesterday's
match against Clarence ("Peck") Grif-
fin, there will be a big rush on the
part' cf the tennis players, to the
Cureu Emporium.

Inasmuch as A. L. Castle is well on
the road to recovery at the hospital,
it will not be harmful to state that he
is going to prove a big star in the
next match play. Billy Warren said
last evening that he wasn't feeling so
wcll end he might while away a few
hours at the place where the white
garbed nurses nold sway. - At that
"Peck" Griffin has also signified ; his
intention of discovering the secret of
sparkling play. . ; '' -

, After getting through the . wards
safely one might'rettirn to the court
and mention that Alan Lowrey played
great tennis against Griffin yesterday
afternoon. He made many difficult
gets: ana sent the ' forehand' drives
back and forth across the court land-
ing e'ght games In the two sets which
w er captured by, Griffin, 6-- 3, 7--5.

Griffiu also played fast tennis, and
his siiort angle shots were well placed,
and his tack-cour- t game was almost
perfection. Lowrey was out of posi-
tion cn a . number.' of shots but his
volleying was one of. the features of
tlie , match. . He served 'a number of
double faults, and this w as responsible
for his losing the second set to Griffin
after it had gone to five all. - v

Hilly. Hoogs did not go to the ether-
eal shop, and consequently could not
expect to stage such a performance as
Lcwrey. He did not play in his best
form, and although Church was a de-
mon at the net, Hoogs allowed a num-
ber of shots to-- pass him. . The local
player, however, was In the game at
all times, and Church failed to land a

. ' '.!-love game." - V.- - -

'i Church showed his first sample of
ability to play singles ia his match

v,i Hoogs, and when ;the tall Prince-
ton jlayer meets Griffin on Friday
afternoon, the enthusiasts are certain
to fee some excellent tennis.

Church doesn't play sparkling ten-
nis, a nd he doesn't at first glance,
appear, to be a star, but after watching
his shots, at the net and his studied
game cne is Inclined to believe that
he will have something to say about
who will be champion next year, p

The scores of yesterday -- were:
Church, vs. Hoogs r

: First Set ". '.

Church 2 ,4 4 4 4 3 4- -27 6
Hoogs .4 2 11 13 113 1

Second Set , -

Church 4 4 4 6 4 1 4 27 6
Hoogs ..........2 1 2 4 J. 4 1- -15 1

Griffin vs. Lowrey V

T :. First Set - ": ,

Griffin .:...4 6 5 2 4 2 4 6 4 37 6
Lowrey .....6 4 S 4 I 4 2 4 129 3

Second Set .
-

Griffin ;,': ':":'
4 3 6 3 4 1 2 3 4 3 4 S 47 7

Lowrey v'
2 5 4 3 2 4'4 5 2 5 1 643 5

the thrills of the sport. Aquaplaning
is another of the new sports which is
gaining devotees. : This consists of
'skimming over the top of the water
on a board towed by a fast motor boat

A Sensible

0:

.
The Original Turkish Blend

ORIENT BECOMES

CENTER OF PLAY

IN LAVN TENNIS

Gardner, Johnston, Griffin, Fot-tre- l,

Dawson, Church and
Throckmorton at Manila

George Church and Harold Throck-
morton are both certain that tennis
!s going to become one of the leading
sports in the Far East in a very short
time. Doth these stars, who played in
Manila this year, believe that the spec
tators at the matches are as Interest-
ed as they are on the mainland and
are of the opinion that la time the
Orient will send many stars to com-
pete against the best in America.

Mti A TtiwwVmnHnn vpro
successful in carrying off all the hon-
ors although they say that Gee,. San-
tos and several other players gave
them hard matches. Tbrockmorton
gave Church a hard battle in ; the
finals, losing out to the Princeton
racquet wlelder. , Ichiya Kumagae the
Oriental champion, did not compete In
ihe Manila tournament

'First Trip in 1912, :.
The Irst American invasion of th

Orient took place in 1912, when C
ton R. Gardner, then associate editv :

of American Lawn Tennis. accepCJ
an invitation from the Manila Tennis
Association to come but and play in
thejr annual tournament, which they
proposed to broaden and dignify by
the title "Championship of the Ori-
ent"- ;; '.'.:" :;-;-- ;

: ,
;-

"-

uoiuuci vicjicu, icii new iuih me
end of December and arrived in Man-
ila a few days before the meeting,
which began February 2. There he
was met by Edward S. Gee,' to whom
Gardner's visit as .well as many lm- -. . . .A 1 f 1 I Spunaui uappemugs, was enieiiy uuc
Gee had asked the editor of American
Lawn Tennis n one or .two
good American players for the Manila
tournament and Gardner, then No. 10
in the ranking, decided to take the
trip. He turned the trick, going
through the tournament and beating
Gee in the challenge round, 5--7- 6--3,

6-- 4. 6--1. . . : .
. .t I Ml :'.

iunniion nays ; v.

No players went out to Manila in
1913, but In 1914 the Journey , was un-

dertaken by William II. Johnston and
Ella Fottrel, the former being No. 4
in the 1913 ranking They performed
according to expectations, meeting ia
the final round. Fottrel was pushed
to five sets by Ichiya Kumagae, then
just beginning to get into the lime-
light Fottrel I won - one ' set from
Johnston, the score being C-- 3, 5--7. 6--3,

G--
..- . .

" The year 1914 was another one with-
out visitors from the mainland, but
for the 191C meeting Clarence J.
("Peck") Griffin of San Francisco and
Ward Dawson of Lbs Angeles made
the journey. Thls time, however, they
did not "bring home the bacon.; .The
little Japanese player, Ichiya Kuma-
gae, had come on ; tremendously an)ft
he took both Dawson and Griffin Into

'' icamp. v- -
t

ATHERT0N AND COOKE

WILL PLAY AT OPENING

j ' OF "Y" TENNIS COURTS

; Frank C. Atherton, president of the
Y. M. , C. A., and Richard A. Cooke,
treasurer of the association, will play
the first set of singles on t the new
Atherton tennis courts which will be
opened for the use of T, M. C. A.
members Monday afternoon.

On account of the heavy rains Tues-
day afternoon and. evening, the open-
ing date has been reset for Monday,
February 19; at 4 o'clock. Mixed
doubles, men's singles and one men's
doubles match will be . played on the.
opening date.

k The Carnival tournament singles
wilKbe complete by Saturday after-
noon and MY" tennis players will have
the boards Monday afternoon. With
reasonably fair weather the courts
should be in excellent shape for play
next week. .. v - . . .

4 't

20 for IZg

FATIEIA
Cigarette
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Terras of Subscription:
Dally Star-Bulleti- n 75 cents per month,

$8 per year, 5 cents per topy.
Semi-Weekl- y Star-Bulleti- n, 52 per

." year.
.

auici iuui luiieg.
Classified and Business Announce

ments 1 cent per word per each inser-
tion, up to one week. .

i Estimate six words per line, f
Per line, one week.......... SO cents
Per line, two 40

- l
weeks.... . .......

mt
cents

.rer ime, one znonui. ........ iv cents
Per line, six months.. 60 cents ea. mo.

Other rates upon application.

No advertisements of liquors or cer
tain proprietary medicines will he ac-
cepted.- :;

In replying- - to advertisements ad-

dress your replies exactly as stated in
the advertisement. : .

Tf vnil era a tolAntinn narrlar
phone your advertisement; ; we will
charge it

OUR PHONE IS 4911

WANTED

Building coagtructlofl superintendent
or foreman for out of town; must be

concrete construction, reply sta-tin-

wages demanded ability, etc,' Ad:
dress Box 550, Star-Bulleti- n office.

. 7n Kt

One second-han- d stationary gas eh-gln- e,

5 to 8 horsepower. Offers mark-
ed "Gas Engine" to be left with Star-Bulleti- n

before Tuesday, Feb. 20, 7
a, m. ,..;.:: .,670961

Rocf to Repair We guarantee- - to
stop all leaks. See Lou Rogers or

. Fred Haviland. , We lead; others
fellow. Eureka Paint Co, 816 So.

" Klna St, Phone 2096..

Office-boy- , one who can' use typewriter
3 preferred. Good chance for advance-

ment Apply in person, editor's of-
fice, Star-Bulleti- n, C709 tf

Peerless Preserving Paint Co., also
Pitch and Gravel Roof Specialists,
still at the old stand, 65 Queen sU

Boy to learn printing trade. Chance
to go school half time, and get
full pay. Good chance Apply to
R, K. Thomas, Y. M. C. A.: 6647 tf

Japanese boy to do housework. Apply
Olympla Rooming House, 631 South
King street. ' 6710 6t

HELP WANTED.

Office boy for position that has oppor-
tunity for advancement Address ap-
plication In own hand writing. Box

, 555 Star-Bulleti- n office; 6705-- t

Live man as Collector; must be well
acquainted with city., .Address Box

" 548. Star-Bulleti- n office. 6708 3t

SITUATION WANTED. 1

Good reliable,- - rober," all around iron
Jina sneet metal, worker and car-
penter (whit), would like, steady!

ne I f ia anvn'nAra eri a I

lonj' hours or-nigh- work. Address
Box 546 Star-Bulleti- n office.

American lady wishes rosltlon la den-tlif- s

office; as music saleslady;

rate and oad 'penman. : Box 551,J
Star-Bulleti- n office. 6706-l-m

Expert bookkeeper can devote four f

. nours aaiiy on smau set. or oooas.
Terms reasonable. Address P. O.J
Box 50. X " " 6700 lm

Reliable white man wishes position as
private chauffeur." -- '''Phone 2SI8. "

:.-' - 6708 3t ;

, EMPLOYMENT OFFICES ,T

Y. Nakanlshl, 34 Beretanla st, near
Nuuanu. Fhone 451t, 6:30 a. m. to
6 p. m. Residence phone, 7096.

- , 6246 tt' .
-- '.'

Aloha Employment Office. TeL 4889;
Alapai at, opp Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished. '

'r -- '. 6101 tf
Japanese help of all kinas, male nd

female. O. Hiraoka. 1210-- Emma st--
phone 1420. r- - - ; 6oa4-M- i

MISCELLANEOUS

Dealers to Increase their business by
selling soda from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks., phone 3'J?2

- ':'' "
: 6442 ly ." " ''

JEFF-Jeff was

TUH-TU- H -

FOR SALE

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY.

Pedigreed White Bull Terrier, 1 Va

years old. Inquire between 8 and 5
p. m. B. S. Nott, phone 1203.

6700 tf :

REAL ESTATE

In Kaimuki, on easy terms; three-bedroo-

house; lot 50x200, all clear- -

: ed and fenced. Ocean and mountain
view. $1950.00 H. Knaack. 926 Lu-n&li- o.

Phone 3682. r-- 670 tf

AUTOMOBILES.

"Dodge Touring Car in excellent condi
tlon, run about 5000 miles. Phone
4966, Lieut. Spencer, Fort Shafter.

6691 tf ;

1912 Packard Roadster, In good Condi
tion.- - $700. Address P. E., Star
BuUeUn office. 6608 tf

Cadillac Speedster; good condition;
extra tire: Box 549. Star-Bulleti- n.

6707 6t . -- ;

'AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makes of auto and bicycle tires
and tubes; auto accessories; also
vulcanizing, retreading, rebeadlng,
etc. Talsho Vulcanl2ing Co, Ltd,
180 Merchant, Ewa.. Alakea st,
phone 3197. ' - 6582:-(- m

MOTORCYCLE FOR- - SALE

Indian twin, newly overhauled and en-

ameled; run only 5j00 miles; new
tires; speedometer, horn, etc.; guar-
anteed perfect condition and little
worn; t bargain See Morgan, pom-posin- g

room, Star-Bulleti- n. r i

. FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE; ;

Two tents, one cat-rack- , a bund'h of
tarpaulins, three dozen baby, dolls, a
bunch of flags for 'decorations and

, several games for Carnival. See S.
"

N. Mack at 166 North Hotel st
. , -- 6708 6t .. ;

Second-han- d cameras and: lenses
bousht, sold- - or exchanged. Koda-grap- h

Shop. Hotel and Union sts.
6307-t-f

.'" f " " "

MISCELLANEOUS i

Pianola, used only six months; owner
i has taken best of care, cost new.

. $520. Have over $50 worth of well-selecte-d

rolls. Will sell at a 'bar-
gain; cash only on delivery. Foi full
details communicate with owner. Ap--

. ply at No. 5, Little Village, Beretanla
street 6701tf

Dining table and chairs, like new, also
other furniture and garden tools in
good condition, McPhetridgek 1318
Wilhelmlna Rise, KaimukL Four
mlnutes'from car line, - 6709-r-3- t

$550 Pianola Piano, 88 note, mahogany
case, used 1 year, price'$375, perfect
condition. Box-- 539, Star-Bulletin- .-

: 6698 tf' -
.

,

Eggs for Hatching. Leghorn, Ply-
mouth Rock.' Minorca. Tel. 4536.' "

' " ' 6709 5t ;' : '"
'-

,-

Firewood delivered at $14.00 per cord,
will buy old kiawe trees. - Phone
3178. -, ; " 6693 lm

Fine potted plants, ferns and palms.
E. Masakl, Pawaa Junction., ,

'

;; ". ; ' ; :. 6653 lm ? ; f C -
v--

Orchids at Jeffs. Phone 3827. f ,
.

, V: 643C 6m . . rv ' ..!'

One mission dining room set Phone
2247, or 2337.L. Manoa road. 6668 tf

AUCTION BULLETIN

We are' awaiting ; instructions from
Mr. George Macfarlane. who may bo

" in New York or in Cuba,wfiich
makM it very hard to communicate
with him even with cable facilities.
When we get. the go-ahe- ad sign the
rest is. easy, and? we will be under
your, eyes in this paper without de-lay-.;

' ' '," - :v :';.:
We shall be happy to send for the

used, add to you, useless Furniture
that you have- - stored or otherwise
In the way and save the bulk of its
value to you. - For If yotf do i not
beat the1 borer to it you caffnot real-
ise anything much on if there being
close scrutiny for traces of the pest
at" the rooms. Their ravages cuts
down values to teres therefore, why
let the termite reduce your, salvage.
ITudtace say J, send it to the llono
iulu Auction Ttooina. J. S. Bailey.

horrible example of skating, not liquor.

fOUMb MAM. I'M TO !LWfc
MAKE HARJ T7S" T0Nl(:HT.
I LJAAiT- - Tn UJiC Ynii '

0 FA(0Uti- - COr UPON

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15, $18, S20, $25, $30, $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co.; Ltd., Fort
street, between King and Merchant.

Furnished cottage in Cottage Grove.
Phone 1087.' 6708 tf

FURNISHED ROOMS.

TOURISTS, ATTENTION.

The Belvedere, newly furnished, mos-
quito proof, strictly first-classroom- s,

running water each room, hot and
cold shower; rates reasonable, 1
'Maklkl street, Punahou car line.
Phone 3390: ' 6708 5t

Housekeeping rooms; electrid light;
phone and bath, $15.00. ' Hotel near
Punchbowl. Apply Wra; K Peter--;
son, real estate man, Magoon Bldg.

"67u9 6t -
Nicely furnishedr - mosquito-proo- f

rooms, by week or month, between
two car linos. Apply 1038 ALrpaL
. ; 6607 5m ;

Light housekeeping rooms; high eleva-
tion; close in. Phone 1998.

6488 tf V y - -
.

Light housekeeping and single rooms.
Ganzel Place, 110 Vineyard; cr; Fort

I ;-- 6434-t-f . . v.. t
The Palrtia, 745 Beretanla, single and

' double rooms. Phone 100Y. 6708 3t

: FURNISHED APARTMENTS.

Two new furnished apartments, suit-
able" for two". "Apply (855 Beretanla,
or Telephone 2783. - 6709 6t

FOR RENT.

Sample room, 36x50; above City Hard
ware, inquire city Hardware Co.
- ' - 627f.s: . f - :

HOTELS,

. THE" PB2RPOINT.
"

- .On thte- - Beach at WalkiM."-- , -- .

Fdrnlshed bungalows and- - roomsi; ex
cellent meals; - splendid bathing and
boating; .

1000-foo- t promenade pier;
beautiful' marine - and . mountain
view; terms ,reasonable. Mrs. John
Cassia Tel. 287 " - 20Mi

BUSINESS' CHANCES

What Present Price, of Silver Means
to Rochester-Octopu- s Mines. $25,000
produced by leasers: Lease expired
leaving. company thousands' in ore.
Write Samuel O'Connel, Pres., Love-
lock, Nevada. ; 6703 12t

FOR SALE ; ;

Bargain one 10-roo- m j lodging" house
completely furnished ; 'one Ruud gas
heater; one large ' telescope v with
stand; one set messages of the "Pre-
sidents of the United States, never
used. Phone 2198, or Address P. O.
Box 115. ' : . ; 6709 6t

HOLDS WITNESS TO SCORN

. "Bo you see that door?- queried
Justice Callahan in the Queens county
supreme court of Martin Karlik of 248
Elm street Newark, N.. J who had
just finished testifying' with much de-

tail concerning his relations with Mrs.
Annie Fainor of 6 "Jefferson street
Newark, N. J who was being sued for
absolute divorce by her. husband, John
Fainor, of .Bayside, L.M. , r . . -

"Yes,", replied the startled .witness.
; "Get out of that door quick as you

can, and keep going.1 Don't you ever
come back here again." . ' . , .

Sixty per cent of the moving picture
fllmsi shown in Britain are, of Ameri-
can make.. ; , .;: . , ;;

f Adelina Patti
CIGARS

FIT2PATRICK BROS

HEINIE'S TAVERN
? Eoropean Plan Hotel

"On the Beach at WalWW

Phone 4986 ; V- -

ctcn Dollars
jr0 WGAti 5fVVT

w ' 'v .

BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. Harada. Phone 5162.
. 6599 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The ..Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
hours; known for quality and ser-
vice;'

you should eat there.
6814 tf .

Boston Cafe Coolest place in town.
After the show rtcp in. Open day
and night Bijoi ' eater. Hotel et

. ' ; 'c..6539 tf

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st, opp.' Bethel

':-- ' . - 5618i--tt

New Orleans Ca!e Substantial meals;
moderate Alakea st, cor. Merchant

f 5589 tf
CLEANING AND DYEING

'
i. " l ": ' '

Royal Clothes Cleanlng Shop. tel. 3149:
, 6213 U :::

A. B. C. Renovatcxy; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone' 4148. ; ""

t v fk 104- -tf -

Steam cleaning. Alakea St., nr. Gas Co.
.... ' . r - 6234tf

CUT, FLOWEW3 AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan va-
riety. Apply'-A- . D. Hills; Lihue,

- KauaL " 6277 tf

T. Kunikiyo, 1111 Fort;, phone 1635.
, 6298 tf

Harada, fresh cut flowers ; ' tel.
. 6121 tf ' -- "" 'v '

Klmurav flowers. Fort st Phone 5147.
.... 608r--tf

Toyoshiba, IOng st, opp. Vida Villa.
- 6411 3m

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing" as. convenient-op-en
a charge account with "The

Model Clothiers Fort st 604 tf

PAINT AND PAPERH ANQING '

S. Shlrakl, 1203 Nuuanu.' Tel. 4137,
Painting and . paperhanging. AH
work : guaranteed. Bids 4 submitted
free. ; ' kS328 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

K. Nomura,, builder and contractor;
excavating, grading, paving, team-
ing; concrete, crushed rock, sand!
125 N.. Beretanla,' phones 2690-748-8.

rr:' 6568 ly :'

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO, general
contractors. 1308 Fort, st, nr. Kokui.
Phone 4490.' " v , 6462 6m

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

. ' J, j .. 6300 ly ;.

H. Monten, builder ' and contractor.
662 S. Beretanla, st Phone. 3227. ,

,'".,'-- .: 6602 6m'

CONTRACTORS GENERAL j

HAWAII Building Co., building, paint-- ,
lng, masonry, etc. 1322 Fort st,
near Kukui. Phone 1195.

. ' 6616 7m

U. Yamamato, 83 S. Kukui ft, phone
74430r general contractor; building.

'
". - '635.4 tf ;

K." Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretanla.
".: 607ft tf .

ENGRAVING

Calling and 'businesft cards, mono- -

, grams, wedding invitations and
slaUbnery. etc; cor-

rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing
Department T2 Merchant t

7
4 , FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. King & South sts tel.
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc., reasonable.

C315 tf
; New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought

and sold. Phone 1281 Fort st
.

-
.

' 6433 6m

: SaOci. Bamboo furniture; 563 Bertta--

nia st : - - - : : ' 6078 tf
';

Nosan Sbdkal, Watermelons, Aala lane.
uw9tf

German child labor laws define chil-
dren as beys and girls less than 13
yean ohl aud those older who III at-

tend SEhOOl.

0
1 HW OTPejeTeDtKlS SUBJCCT,I SfMpLy ASK HfM TO TeLC YOt

jh physical vmte, what. ;

Wrw 7

3029.

399S.

FRUIT3Nff;PRODUCE

BUSINESS GUIDE

HAT CLEANER

Watanabe, hats cleaned, Hotel&River
6446 3m

JEWELERS

T: MOTOSHIQE, 247 N. King sU opp.
Aala Park." Watches and jewels;
repairing: I 6645-- tf

JUNK

Junk bought and sold.- - Phone 4366.
6407 m -

KOA FURNITURE

I. Takano, 544 South King street kor.
carpenter shop. Koa bowls made to
order. 6686 8m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles, JPunchbowl ft King.
f76 tf

MASSAGE

K. Hashimoto message ; and electro-neerm- g.

Nuuanu. st, opp. Williams
nndertaklnsr offllie. : phono 1785.

64C0-,8-
.

MONEY LOANED'

Money loaned-o- diamonds, watcnes
nr Jewelrr'av lear rates. Federal

Loan Ofrice, 95 N. King st
J.: ' 6365 tf ' ' '- -

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. S'ang; tkllof,' 1131 Union.
'" 6454 6m ''j

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually cotnelde with, poor quality;
hut- - we-- "know how' to '; put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that 1$ what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

; .; Printing Department,' 125 Merchant
street --

--'v : :,

Business and, isitk.g, cards, engraved
or printer . In attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable'
cards. Star-Bullet- ln office. 5540 tf

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, .

G FLOYD PERKINS, 603 Stangen-- :
wald building.: 'Telephone" 2907. :

.:.'.-- , . ; 6578tf : v: - V

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas will make your business
grow. Hoii. Soda Water .wks., ts'e--

. phone 8022.: 6442 lyr
SHIRTMAKERS

YAM ATOYA Shirts and pajamas
: made W order; 1305 Tort Bt, opp.

Kukui st, phone 2331." : 6442-6- m

H. Akagi, 1218 Nuuanu St.; shlTtmaker;' ' '6307-- tt '

G. Yamatoya, shirts,; 1146 Nuuanu st
645J-3W- I ;': '

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Telephone 3022." 442 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japantiso dinners. T. W.
Oda. prop. TeleDhone 3212, . 5183 tf

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co., Pauahl, nr. River st. tet
2657; firewood and, charcoal, whole-
sale and retaiL 6297-t-f

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Tho undersigned,' having been duly
appointed Ancillary Administrator of
the, estate of Carl O. Foss, late of Ke-kah- a,

Kauai, deceased intestate, here:
bjtrfives notice to all persons having
claims against said estate to present
the same, duly verified and with prop-
er vouchers (if any exist), even though
such claims be secured by mortgage,
to the undersigned at his office, Mu-

tual Telephone building, Adams lane,
Honolulu. T. H--, within six months
from the date of the first publication
of this notice, or they will be forever
barred. .'..."':- -

All persons indebted: to said estate
are hereby notified to .make imme-
diate settlement t6 the nndersigned.

Dated at Honolulu. T. IL," this 18th
day of January, 1917." - ,

'."-- . L. M. VETLESEN,
Consul of Norway,

Administrator of the estate of Carl O.

I
Foss, deceased, intestate, y ..

6 556 Jan. 18, 25, Feb. 1, 8, 15.

3R.0U6fr ABOUT,
DOluM

BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg.,
consulting civil 6 hydraulic engineer

'' 63fa-t- f

DENTISTS

DR. C. P. DOWSON Office hours:
to 12 a. m., l td 5 p. m.; evenings;
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorriston; Bide. 568-t- f

CHIROPODIST '
DR. DANIEL W. RYAN . graduate

Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani-
tary, modern, up-to-da- te office in the
island. All foot-troubl- e scientifically
treated, at Mclnerny's Shoe Store.

. '..: 6708 lm
DR. CATHERINE SHUMCHER.

room 4, Elite Bldg., 164 S. Hotel St,
" Phone 5536; hours 9 to 5.

6030-l-m

SPANISH TEACHER.

Spanish lessons by experienced teach-
er. Privately or in classes. Phone
1113. r 6708 lm

OSTEOPATHIC.

Dr. P. H. Pennock. osteopathic physi-
cian, Romagoy Hotel; phone 3675,

6701 lm- -

' PALMISTRY

Mmel Cleo, Gifted Palmist . wlthput
asking, a question and having no nat-
ural means of knowing who you are,
reads your life like an open book.
Mme. Cleo is the highest authority
in her honorable profession, her ad-

vice Is sought by all who want to be
successful in their undertakings,
therefore consult her today, if you
are in doubt as to business change.
Love'-- affairs, marriage or health,
she can help you and .makes no
charge until after your reading. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed. Readings, $1.00.
Hours 9 to 12a 1 to 6. Evenings by
appointment Phone 3606. - Parlors
254, S. King, cor. of Richards street

6659 tf

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 703.'

Be-i- t resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County1 of
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, that the
sum of Three Hundred Eleven Dollars
and Seventy-Fiv- e Cents ($311.75), be,
and the same is hereby appropriated
out of all mdneys in the General Fund
of the Treasury of the City and County
of Honolulu, for an account to be
known as Expense Weighing Autos.

Introduced by
DANIEL LOGAN,

1 -' Supervisor.;
Dale of. Introduction:

Honolulu, Hawaii, February 13 1917.

I hereby certlfr that the foregoing
Resolution ; passed First Reading and
ordered to print at a meeting held by
the Board of Supervisors on Tuesday,
February 13, 1917, on the following
vote of said board:

Ayres: Arnold, Hatch, Hollinger,
Horner, Larsen, Logan. Total 6.

Noes: None.
Absent and not voting: ' Ahia. To-

tal 1. ..:'' ' ',:
'

: E. BUFFAN DEAU,
Deputy City and County Clerk.
.7 i 6109 Feb. 14, 15, 16.. ;

NOTICE! OF formation OF
, SPECIAL COPARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereby given, that the un-

dersigned have this day formed a spe-cl-at

copartnership for a period of five
years ' from the date hereof rith a
capital of $27,000.00 fully paid In for
the purpose, generally of transacting
an Insurance and trust business, under
the firm name and style:-o- f "Title
Insurance and Trust Company of Ha
waii, Limited," with a place of busi-
ness at Room 209, McCandless Build
ing,' Honolulu, T. H. .

Dated. February 1st, 1917.
C. W. CASE DEERING,
:y. (Special Partner),

Residencef 2709 Kalakaua Avenue,
.Honolulu, T. H. ' r ;

T. V. KING,
(General Partner).

Residence: 1324 Piikoi Street, Hono-
lulu, T. H.

:
. e: C. PETERS.

; (General Partner),
Residence: C53 WyHie Street. Hono-

lulu. T, II.
. 6h5 Tefe. 1, 8, 15, 22, alT. 1.

By Bud

'THlBTEi::

Fishe
CoPTTlxfat. ISIS, by, H. a YiltT.

f xsupreD
ON THE J

FOUND 4

Gold ring with initials inside, owner
can have same by calling at desk,
Y. M. C. A between 5 and 6 p. m.

670S-- 3t

Bicycle, on Queen street Owner can
have same by calling at 818 Queea
street and paying for adv. 6709 3t

Bicycle on Beretanla street - Call on
Mr, Slattery, Gas. Co. , 670S 3t

Bicycle; owner call up Phone 3317.
- , 6707 4t

STOLEN,

Rayfleld carburetor, 14 inch $5.00 re-vwa- rd

for Information leading to re-

covery.. Address Advertising Dert.
Star-Bc'Vti- n.

' 1 6708'
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF Till:

First Circuit Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Mar
I. Brown, Deceased. . : i ,

Order of Notice of Petition for Allow-

ance of Accounts, Determining
Trust and Distributing

the Estate.- -

On reading and filing the petition
and accounts of Louisa L Lalne .r. '.

Hawaiian - Trust.- - Company, - Limitc ' ,

Executrix- - and --Executor, respective!,
of the will of Mary I. Brown, late c

San Francisco,- - California,; wherein r
titloners aslr that the same be exa r

ined and approved and that a f.r.
Order of Distribution of the remai-:-proper- ty

to the persons thereto, c

titled be made, discharging petit lor.:
from all further responsibility herein

, It is Ordered that Tuesday, the z . .

day of March, A. D. 1917, at 9 o'clc;
a. m. before- - the Judge presiding r

Chambers of the said Court at h '

Court Room In the Judiciary Bulldlr. --

In Honolulu, City and County of Her.
lulu. Territory of Hawaii, be and it
same is hereby appointed the Ur
and place' for the hearing or said ra-

tion and accounts, and that all p --

sons Interested may then and there t
pear and show cause. If any they hav
why the , samo should not be grant t '.
and may present evidence as towl
are entUled to the said property.

Dated the 5th day of February, A. V.
1917. V ,

By the Court:
ARTHUR E. RESTARICK,

, . :
;' ' Clerk.

FREAR, PROSSER, ANDERSON
L MARX, , "

. Attorneys for Petitioners.
6704 Feb. 8. 15. 22. Mar. 1.

A number of date palm trees hav
been brouzht from Africa to Califor
nia, where dateare now raised suc
cessfully.- - "'.' ".

WaterDroof knaDsaks made of hors
hair have been invented by a Japan
ese, army officer.- -

HIDDEN PUZZLE I

O' , .

TLlLOYB-x- l

V

2.000
POUNDS

WAR 'DICTATOR. ;
Find another fighter.

. REBUS. '

Name of a poet - -

'8ATURDXT8 ANSWERS.
Vpper left corner down nose again tt

Itird. '
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Masonic Temple
(Visitors who have not

been examined must be In
tb Temple by 7:15.)

Weekly Cahnd
MONOAY :,

..TUESDAY
.Mascnic Doard of Relief. Reg- -

tlar. U p. m.

WEDNESDAY
- Hawaiian Lod?e No. 21! Spe-

cial, Third Dc'grt-e- . 7:20 p. m.

THURSDAY.
Honolulu Commander)' No. 1.

Stated, 7:20 p. iu.
4 No. 1.Honolulu Cctrmcndery

- ? Special Order- - of MalU De--i

tree, 8 p. in.

frioav
Lodge I Progres No. 271.
Special Third Degree, 7:30
p. ra.

'SATURDAY -

" Harmony Chapter No. 4, O. E.
S. Stated, 7:30 p. m.

ftrMnriFLO LODGE-WEDNES- DAY

SATUROAY
February 17, 1317, 7:20 p. iu.

Third Degree.

Odd FelloYs Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY
Harmony Lodge No. 3, 7:30 p.
m. Regular meeting; 8:15
second evening of pedro tour
nament Refreshments.

TUESDAY- -
Excelsior Lodge No. 1, 7:20 p.
ra. Regular meeting. '

WEDNESDAY
OUt Branch Rebekah Lodge

- No. 4 2, Drill. 7:30 p, m. .

THURSDAY
Olive Branch Rebekah Lodge
No. 2. ' 7:30, p, m, initiation

i and refreshments.
'Friday ;

'

; ;--
...

Iolyneela Encampment No, 1,
7:30 j). m. Patriarchal degree,
two candidates. v ,

'
SATURDAY .

, . .
."

HONOLULU LODGE NO. V
modern onsen OF PHOENIX

WEI ceet at tte!r tens, ecrner of i
rrrettr!. ' as.a ' rcrt " streets, tTtry
TLursiiy ertzlrg at 730 o'clock.. '

J. W. ASCII, leader.
FRANK MURRAY. Secretary. '

HONOLULU LODGE 18, D. P. O. E.
meets la their hall
on King SL, near
Fort, every Friday
evening. Visiting
brothers are cor-
dially invited to at--

.J ' tend. '

FRED B, BUCKLEY, E. R,
IL DUNSHEE, Sec

Honolulu C ranch of the ..

GERMAN; AM LRICAN ALLIANCE
cf the U. 8. A.

- Meetings In K. of P. Hall bust Satur-
day of every .month:

January 27, February 24, March SI,
April 28, May 2 S, June SO. .

, PAUL R. 1SENBERQ, Pres.
' C. BOLTE, Secy.

HERMANNS SOEHNE .

' Honolulu Lo:. No. 1.
.Vcrsaxml-iagc- a la 1C of P. Hall

jedea erstea und drlttea Montag:
. Januar 1 und 15, Februar 5 end 19,
Macrx 5 vnd 19, 'April 2 end 18, Mai
7 tnd 21, Juni 4 und 18.

EMIL KLEMME, Praes,
C. BOLTE. Sekr.

MYSTIC LCDCE No. 2, K, OF P.
sleets la Pjttlta corner Fort

.nd Beretanla strbets, " every Frldaj
evening at , 7:30 o'clock. VUlUng
biotucra cordially Invited.

- C F. BRAN CO, C C
A a ANGUS. P. C K. R. and 8

Graduate- --

OPTOMETRIST
i Vind OPTICIAN

'
A. Y. YEE, O. D

bove Chinese-America- n Bank
Ccr. King and Nuuanu. Phone 1881

.
LOHD-YOUN- Q

Ensnecring Co., Ltd.
Engineers and Contractors

Pantheon Block, Honolulu, T. H.
Telephones 2810 and 5487

SEE

COYNE
, FOR FURNITURE

Young Building

A.

lil wWRPUHAHUN NOTICES I r" T""' I - ISI 1 1 1 1 V I1 1 n V V 1 1 1 1 II
ELECTION OP OFFICERS.

WAIOHINU AGRICULTURAL AND
GRAZING COMPANY, LTD.

At the regular annual meeting of
shareholders of the WAIOHINU AG-

RICULTURAL AND GRAZING COM-
PANY, LTD.. held at the office of Its
Agent. C. Brewer it Company (Lim-
ited), In Honolulu, T. IL. upon Feb-
ruary 14, 1917, the following officers
were elected to serve for the ensuing
ye; vlt:

'J. A. Buck President
F. V. nishop ......Vice-Preside- nt

H. "M.r Whitney.. .......Treasurer
Richard Ivors ...... .Secretary

. H. Glass ........ .. . . . . . .Auditor
The above, with the exception of the

auditor, constitute the Board of Di-

rectors.
H. M. WHITNEY,

Acting Secretary. Walohlnu Agricult-
ural & Grazing Company, Ltd.

Honolulu, February 14, 1917.
. 6709 3t

'"""'

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

WOODLAWN FRUIT COMPANY,
LIMITED

At t fie regular annual meeting of
shareholders of the WOODLAWN
FRUIT COMPANY, LIMITED, held at
the office of C. Brewer & Company
(Limited), in Honolulu, T. IL, upon
February 14, 1917, the following offi
cers were elected to serve for the en-

suing year:
J. A. Buck ; President
E. F. Bishop J.:... Vice-Preside- nt

IL M. Whitney..... ...Treasurer
Richard I vers .......... Secretary
IL Glass Auditor
The above officers, with the excep-

tion of the auditor, form the Board
of Directors.

. II. M. WHITNEY,
Acting Secretary, Woodlawn Fruit

Company, Ltd.
Honolulu, February 14, 1917. '

- 6709 3t , -

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

OLOWALU COMPANY

At the annual meeting of sharehold-
ers of OLOWALU COMPANY, held
at the office of its Agents, C. Brewer
ft Company (Limited), in Honolulu,
T. H, upon February 14th, 1917, the
following Directors and Auditor were
elected to serve for the ensuing year,
vis: 3" '" ;.

Richard Ivers. W. L." Hopper, E. I.
Spalding, H. M. Whitney and E. F:
Bishop, Directors; H. Glass, Auditor.

At a subseQuent meeting of the
Board of Directors, held the same day,
the following .Officers., were appoint-
ed to serve for the ensuing year, vis:

Richard Ivers ,". . . . :'. . I . President
W. U Hopper. . . . . .Vice-Preside- nt

E, I. Spalding...... Secretary
T

H. M. Whitneyv...i....Treasurer
. , E. L SPALDING,

, Secretary, Olowalu Company.
Honolulu, February 14, 1917, -

6709 3t i. -
'

... ELECTION OF OFFICERS '

WAI MAN ALO SUGAR COMPANY

At the regular, annual meeting of
shareholders of the. WAIMANALO
SUGAR COMPANY, held at the office
of Its Agents, C Brewer ft Company
(Limited), in . Honolulu, T. H upon
February 14. 1917, the following Di
rectors and Auditor were elected to
serve for the ensuing year, vli:

J. D. Spreckels, Richard Ivers, E.
L Spalding, W. L. Hopper, H. M. Whit
ney and E. F. Bishop, for Directors;
IL Glass for Auditor.

At a subsequent meeting of the Di
rectors, held the same day, the fol-

lowing Officers were elected to serve
for the ensuing year, vlx:

J. D. Spreckels........ President
Richard Ivers .....Vice-Presiden- t
H. M. Whitney. ....... .Treasurer
E. L Spalding.......... Secretary

E. I. SPALDING,
Secretary, Waimanalo Sugar Company.
Honolulu, February 14, 1917. ,

6709 3t . . ; :..

ELECTION OF OFFICERS,

HONUAPO AGRICULTURAL COM- -

. PANY LIMITED.

At the annual' meetlne of sharehold
ers of the Honuapo Agricultural Com-
pany, Limited, held at the office of
C. Brewer ft Company (Limited).. In
Honolulu, T. IL, upon February 14th,
1917, the following mrectors ana Au-
ditor were elected to serve for the
ensuing year, viz:

'.K..-F- Bishop, R. -- ivers and. H. M.
Whitney, Directors; H. Glass, Auditor.

At a subsequent meeting ' of ' the
Boafd of Directors, held the Bame day,
the following Officers were appointed
to serve for the ensuing year:

E. F. Bishop ........... Fresioeni
Richard Ivers .....Vice-Preside- nt

H. M. Whitney. .Secty. ft Treas.
, H. M. WHITNEY,

Secretary, Honuapo Agricultural Coni-pan- y,

Ltd. !. ,

Honolulu. February 14th, 1917.
-

, v 6709 3t

- ELECTION OF OFFICERS. .;

C. BREWER ft COMPANY (LIMITED)

- Notice la hereby given that at the
annual meeting of shareholders of C
Brewer ft Company (Limited) held at
the office of the corporation in Hono-
lulu, T. H on Monday, February 12th,
1917, the following Officers and Direc-
tors were elected to scive for the en-

suing year, viz:
E. . F. Bishop . . . President

; G..H. Robertson V :
....Vice-Preside- nt and Manager

Richard Ivers ...................
;.. .Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary

A Gartley ..... . .Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. Ross ......... .Treasurer
"C. H. Cooke .....i.. .....Director

R. A. Cooke ... .'. , .Director
G. R. Carter . . . . .. . . .Director
J. R. Gait . . . .". . . ; . '. . . .Director

: D. G. May ..Auditor ,

B. A. R. ROSS,
. Acting Secretary.

Dated Honolulu. T. IL, Feb. 12, 1917.
670771
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i i is n i r i in 1 m n i
ANNUAL MEETING

KALIAUNUI PLANTATION CO,
LTD.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Kallallnni Plantation Company, Lim-

ited, will be held at the office of the
Company. Stan gen wald Building. Ho-

nolulu, T. IL, on Monday, the 19th day
of February, 1917, at 11 o'clock a. m.

JOHN GUILD.
Secretary.

Honolulu. February 8th. 1917.
6704 9t

ANNUAL MEETING

FULEHU PLANTATION COMPANY,
LTD.

Notice U hereby giren that the an-

nual, meeting of the Stockholders of
Pulehu Plantation Company, Limited,
will be held at the office of the Com
pany, Stangenwald Building. Honolulu,
T. on Monday, the 19th day of
February, 1917, at 11:10 o'clock a. m.

JOHN GUILD.
Secretary.

Honolulu, February 5th. 1917.
6704 9t

ANNUAL MEETING

KULA PLANTATION COMPANY,
LTD.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Kula Plantation Company. Limited,
will be held at the office of the Com-
pany, Stangenwald Building. Honolulu,
T. IL, on Monday, the 19th day of Feb-
ruary, 1917, at 11:20 o'clock a. m.

JOHN GUILD,
Secretary.

Honolulu, February 8th, 1917.
6704 9t

ANNUAL MEETING

MAKAWAO PLANTATION COM-PAN- Y,

LTD.

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Makawao Plantation . Company, Limit-
ed, will be held at the office of the
Company, Stangenwald. Building, Hono-
lulu, T. H., on Monday; the 19th day of
February,. 1917, at 11:30 o'clock a. m.

i , JOHN GUILD,
'"..'..- ' " .' Secretary.

Honolulu, February 8th, 1917. .
K. '". : 6704 9t '

ANNUAL MEETING

KAILUA PLANTATION COMPANY,
.".V.; ..

: - LTD.

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the . Stockholders of
Kallua Plantation - Company, ..Limited,
will be held at the office of the Com
pany, Stangenwald Building, Honolulu.
T. m on Monday, the 19th day of Feb-
ruary, 1917, at 11:40 o'clock a. m.

v". " :;rJOHN GUILD, '
Secretary.

, Honolulu, February 8th, 1917.
;,l '

t
' , 6704 9t

ANNUAL MEETING

OMAOPIO PLANTATION COMPANY,
;.p '), LTD.

Notice lii hereby given that the. an-
nual meeting of the. Stockholders of
Omaoplo Plantation Company, Limited,
will be held at the office of the Com-
pany, Stangenwald Building, Honolulu,
T. 1L on Monday, the 19th day of Feb-
ruary, 1917, at 2:20 o'clock, p. nv

; : - JOHN GUILD,
. : -

'
... ': "', ". Secretary.

Honolulu, February Sth, 1917.
: ' 6704 9t'
i

v .ANNUAL MEETING

CENTRAL MILL COMPANY, LTD.

Notice Is hereby gven that the an-
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Central Mill Company, Limited, will
be held at the office of the Company,
Stangenwald Building; Honolulu, T. H.,
on .Monday, the 19th day of February,

; . . . JOHN GUILD,
. .; - ' Secretary.
; Honolulu, February 8th, 1917. :

- 6704 9t '

ANNUAL MEETING
t

MAUI AGRICULTURAL COMPANY.

Notice. is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the Partners of the
Maul Agricultural Company, will :be
held at the office "of the Company,
Stangenwald Building. Honolulu, T. H..
on Monday, the 19th day of February,
1917, at 2:00 o'clock p. m.

.... ; , ; - C R. HEMENWAY,
y--

:
" ; : Secretary.

- Honolulu, February 8th, 1917.
- - - 6704 9t

ANNUAL MEETING

; NAHIKU SUGAR COMPANY.

:; Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Nahiku Sugar Company will be held at
the office of the. Company. Stangen-
wald- Building, Honolulu, T. H., on
Monday, the 19th day of February,
1917, at 3:30 o'clock p. m.

JOHN GUILD.
Secretary.

; Honolulu. Fehrnary-Sthlsn.''"- .

670491 .

KOHALA SUGAR COMPANY.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the shareholders of
the KOHALA SUGAR COMPANY will
be held at the office of Castle ft
Cooke,'. Limited, at the corner of Fort
and Merchant Streets, In the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii, on Saturday, February 17, 1917,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

- T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary. Kohala Sugar. Company.

Honolulu, Hawaii, January 21, 1917.
.V 6700-- 12t

ANNUALMEET.NO UlIllIU I illfiU Ulllf II
PAIA PLANTATION.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Paia Plantation will be held at the of-

fice of the Company, Stangenwald
Building. Honolulu, T. HH on Monday,
the 19th day of February, 1917, at
10:30 o'clock a. tn.

C R. HEMENWAY.
Secretary.

Honolulu. Februarv fth. 1917.
67C4 9t

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM-
PANY. LIMITED.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the annua-

l-meeting of the shareholders of
the WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL
COMPANY, LIMITED, will be held at
the office of Castle ft Cooke. Limited,
at the corner of Fort and Merchant
Streets, in the City and County of Ho-

nolulu. Territory of Hawaii, on Fri-
day, February 16th, 1917, at 10 o'clock
a. ra.

T. H. PETRIE.
Secretary, Walalua Agricultural Com-

pany. Limited.
Honolulu, Hawaii, January 31, 1917.

6699 12t

ANNUAL MEETING.

WAIANAE COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that the An-

nual Meeting of the Stockholders of
the Waianae Company will be held at
the office of its agent. J. M. Dowsett,
In Honolulu, on Friday, the 23rd day
of February, 1917, at 10 o'clock a. m.

J. M. DOWSETT,
Secretary.

February 9, 1917.'
6705 12t

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meetiifg of the Honolulu Gas Com-
pany, Limited, will be held at 9:30 a.
m. Saturday, February 17. 1917, at the
office of Castle ft Withington, Mer-
chant Street, in Honolulu, for receiv-
ing the annual reports, election of
directors and : any other business
arising. '.

A full attendance requested.
ALFRED L. CASTLE,

Secretary, Honolulu Gas Company, Ltd.
6703 Feb. 7, 8, 14, 15, 16.

NOTICE OF MEETING.

. The. annual meeting, of the Share-
holders of the In ter-Ialan- d Steam Nav.
Co Ltd., will be. held at the office of
the Company, Queen Street, Honolulu.
T. IL, on Tuesday," February 20, 1917,
at 10 o'clock a. nt.. x

: NORMAN ..Ev GEDGE,
. v .Secretary.

Honolulu, T. H., .February 3, 1917.
- , : 6701 12 - -

,

ANNUAL MEETING

? HAIKU SUGAR COMPANY.
- Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Haiku Sugar Company, will be held at
the office of the Company, Stangen-
wald - Building, . Honolulu, T. H., on
Monday, the 19th day of February,
1917, at 10 o'clock a. tax .. z.1-,-

. C R, HEMENWAY
- ..... Secretary.

Honolulu, February .'8th, 1917.
6704 9t

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of . the stockholders of
Waiahole Water Company, Limited,
will be neld at the office of the com-
pany, Hackfeld building, Honolulu, T.
H., on Friday, February 16th, 1917, at
2:30 O'clock p. m., for the election of
a board of directors to serve for the
ensuing year,', and the. transaction of
such other business as may properly
come before the meeting.
v - - J. F. C. HAGENS.

Secretary.
Honolulu. T." Hi February 1st, 1317.

6700 Feb. 3, 10, 15.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of,; the stockholders of
Oahu SugarjComp-any- . Limited, will .be
held at the "office . of, the - company,
Hackfeld building, Honolulu. T. Hi, on
Friday, February 16th, 1917, at 2
o'clock p. m., for the election of a
board of directors to serve fcr the
ensuing year,' and the transaction of
inch other business as may properly
come before th meetings t

v l J. F. C. HAGENS,
'

..."--'.- .' v.;- - Secretary.
Honolulu, T. H February 1, ldl7.

6700 Feb. 3, 10, 15.

ANNUAL MEETING.

. Notice la hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the stockholders of
Kalihikal Land Company, Limited,
will be held at the office of the Com-
pany, Hackfeld Building. Honolulu, T.
IU on Thursday, March 1st, 1917, at 11

o'clock a. m., for the election of a
Board of Directors to serve for the
ensuing, year, and the transaction of
such other, business as may properly
come before the meeting.

J. F. C. HAGENS,
Secretary.

Honolulu.' T.. H February 12th, 1917.
6710 Feb., 15, 24, 28.

ANNUAL. MEETING.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting : of the stockholders of
The Pacific Guano ft Fertilizer Com-
pany will be held at the office of the
Company. Hackfeld Building, T. H., on
Wednesday, - February. 28th, 1917, at
1:30 o'clock p. nw for the election of
a Board of Directors to serve for the
ensuing year, and the transaction of
such other business as may properly
come before the meeting.

. F. C HAGENS,
Secretary.

"

Honolulu. T. IL, February 12th, 1917.
6710 Feb, 15, 24, 27,

REACHES EOYPI

NEW YORK. N. Y., Jan. 27. A
cablegram has just been received an-
nouncing the arrival at Alexandria.
Egypt, of the United States collier
Caesar, which saildl from New York.
December 16, as a Christmas ship,
bearing a cargo of food and clothing
fcr the destitute people of Syria, Pal-erf- us

rud Western Asia.
On January 10 the Caesar touched

at Vi'a'aga, Spain, where Hoffman
Phillirs, first secretary of the United
States embassy at (onatsntinople.
boarded the vessel to represent the
State Department and to take the
cargo through the b!orkade into Syria,

The" cargo Is officially consigned to
tho United States consul-genera- l, W.
Stanley Hollis, at Beirut, who. with
Mr. Hoffman Phillip nd the Beirut
chapter of the American Red Cross,
will supervise the distribution of the
cargo along lines that have already
been approved by the Turkish govern-
ment.

Included In the vessel's cargo are
two automobile trucks for use in
transporting; the food stuffs into the
interior where the destitution seems
most acute.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

CORPORATION NOTICES

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the stockholders of
Makee Sugar Company will be held at
the office of the Company, Hackfeld
Building, Honolulu, T. H., on Wednes-
day, February 28th, 1917, at 2 o'clock
p. m., for the election of a Board of
Directors to serve for the ensuing
year, and the transaction of such oth-
er business as may properly come be-

fore the meeting.
J. F. C. HAGENS,

'. Secretary
Honolulu. T. IL; February 12th, 1917.

6710 Feb. 15, 24. 27.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
Kapaa Land Company, Limited, will be
held at the office of the Company,
Hackfeld. Building, Honolulu, T: H., on
Wednesday, February 28th, 1917, at
2:30. o'clock p. m., for the election of
a Board of Directors to serve for the
ensuing year, and the transaction of
such other business aa may properly
come before the meeting. '

- J. F. C. HAGENS,
' Secretary.

Honolulu. T. H-- February 12th, 1917.
6710 Feb. 15. 24, 27. .

'
: ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
Olohena Land Company, Limited, will
be held at the office pf the Company,
Hackfeld Building, Honolulu, T. H., on
Wednesday, ' February 28thr 1917, at 3

o'clock p. m., for the . election of a
Board, o Directors to serve for the
ensuing year; and the transaction of
such other-busines- s as may properly
come before the meeting. .

J. F. C. HAGENS.
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. H February 12th, 1917.
6710 Feb. 15, 24, 27. -
ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
Moloaa Land Company, Limited will
be held at the office of the Company,
Hackfeld Building, Honolulu, Tv H on
Wednesday, .February: 28th, 1917, at
3:30 o'clock p. m., for the election of
a Board of Directors to serve for the
ensuing year, and the transaction of
such other business as may properly
come before the meeting. -

J. F, C. HAGENS,
.. Secretary.

Honolulu. Tv H.. February 12th, 1917.
6710 Feb. 15, 24, 27.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual, meeting of the stockholders of
Hanalei Land Company, Limited, ' wiU
be held at the office of the Company,
Hackfeld Building; Honolulu, TV H., on
Thursday, March 1st, 1917, at 10:30
o'clock a. m.,' for the election of a
Board of Directors to serve for the
ensuing x year; and the transaction of
such other business as may properly
come before the meeting.

J. F. C. HAGENS,
J Secretary.

Honolulu, T. H February 12th, 1917.
6710 Feb. 15, 24, 28.

P0ST0FFICE TIME
TABLE FOR MONTH

Following Is - the postofflce time-
table for February. It Is - subject
to change If sudden arrangements
are mads for unexpected mail service:
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS

Steamers to arrive from
February."- -'

19 Gt Northern...... San Francisco
20 Ecuador ii....:... San Francisco

( 20 Ventura . . ...... -- ... .... Sydney
20 Manoa ........... San Francisco
21 Niagara Vancouver
22 Nippon Maru ......San Francisco
22 Persia Maru ..... .. .. . Hongkong
28 Sierra San Francisco
27 Matsonia ........ San . Francisco
27 Shlnyo Maru.. ....San Francisco

Steamers to depart for
February v
20 Ecuador , . . . . . .... .... Hongkong
20 Ventura .......... San Francisco
21 wilhelmina ........ San Francisco
21 Niagara .......... .... .Sydney
22 Nippon Maru Hongkong
23 Persia . Maru . .. ...San Francisco
25 GL Northern ...... San Francisco
26 Sierra ..... . . ... ...... .. Sydney
27 Manoa ........... San Francisco
27 Shlnyo Mary Hongkong

5Vi DAYS TO SAN FRANCISCO

For San Francisco
Ventura ..... .......Fsb. 20

Sonoma . . . . . ......Mar. 13

Sierra .......Apr. 3

C. BREWER & CO.r

From San
S. S. Wilhelmina ...1 ..Feb. 13

S. S. Manoa 20

S. S. Matsonia ....... .Feb. 27

S. S. Lurline ........ . .Mar. 6

&

of at
on or

the
8. S. Maru 16

8. S. Fe& 27

S. S. Mar. 12

S. S. Maru 26

&

to

to -
&

"

?

Eea.
10 m.

?eV SS
Mar. 16
Apr.
Apr.
May

t

j ; TO J

- ' Feb. 15 '

(No
- Feb. 17

Hilo Kea, I.--L str.
I.-- L str.
Feb. 18 :. I

Maui I.-- I. str. -'Kauai I.-- I. strs.
I.-- I. str.

r TO

Feb. 18
Maui I.-- L str.

Feb. 17

Hilo Kea, L--I. str.
J Feb. 18

(No .

' are due from the
as

San 10 a.
m.

Los 10 m.
; '"

a. m.
Feb. 22.

Feb. 22.
a. m.

Mails will for the
as

San
'-

2.
noon.

: p. m.
Feb. 22.

at , .
at San
at San ...

Diz at :

Feb. 15 for Guam and

SUN

Sydney
'.... Feb. 2f

Ventura . Mar. 11

(Vlatson Navigation Company
Oirect Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

Francisco

............Feb.

CASTLE COOKE,

9

. i

S. S. Feb. 13

S. S. . . . .. . . Feb, 21

S. S. ....... Feb. 27

S. S. 7

S. S. M aru . . .... Fib. 19

8. 8. Maru 3

8. S. Mar. 18

S. S. Mar. 27
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the above will call and leave
about the dates below:

For Orient
Nippon ......Feb.
Shlnyo Maru.
Persia Maru......
Korea .....Mar.

MAIL LINE
FIJI

and
For. ; v

H. CO.,

"

Lnve
a.

S
M
U

Four FRED

Or

VESSELS ARRIVE

Friday.
ships arrive.)

Saturday,
Mauna

Kauai Llkelike,
Sunday,

Claudlne,
Kinau, Maui,

Molokai, Lanal Mikahala,

VESSELS DEPART 5
Friday,

Claudine,
Saturday,

--Mauna
Sunday,

ships leave.)

MAILS

Malls following
points follows:

Francisco Great Northern,
Monday.

Angeles Great Northern, a
Monday.

Vancouver Niagara, Wednesday
Manila Persia Maru,
Yokohama Persia Maru,
Sydney Ventura, Tuesday

depart following
points follows:

Francisco Ventura, Tuesday
night.

Vancouver Makura, March
Sydney Niagara, Wednesday
Yokohama Ecuador, Tuesday
Manila Nippon Maru,

SERVICE

Thomas Manila.
Sherman Francisco.
Sheridan, Francisco.

Seattle.
Logan, steamed

Manila.

TIDES,

For
Sierra ............

............
Sonoma

LTD

For San Francisco
Lurline

Wilhelmina
Manoa
Matsonia ........Mar.

Ltd.,

For San Francisco
Persia
Korea ......Mar.
Siberia Maru.....
Tenyo Maru......

Ltd.,

TOYO RISEN KAISHA
Steamers company

Honolulu mentioned

CASTLE COOKE,

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL
Regular Sailings BRITISH COLUMBIA, NEW

Further apply
THE0. DAVIES LTD., General Agents.

Floating Palaceof the Pacific

Nigh

MOVEMENTS
MAIL STEAMERS

TRANSPORT

...............Apr.

General Ajrenb

Agents, Honolulu

Agents, Honolulu

ZEALAND AUSTRALIA.
particulars

Onljr

"S.S. Great Northern"
rtatoet aa4 lffoet Lozvtovs
SMeauUp ta Psetfla Watars.

Arrfft M.T.
8 DAYS TO 6 p.m.'CHICAGO Mar. 1

"

Mar. SS
9 DAYS TO Ave. t
NEW YORK"

- May 19

For Rates,
Reservations

and Literature Apply to

L WALDR0N, Ltd.. Agents
Fort sal QMta tta, Boael

F R ft t O M T
. and

TICK ST
Also reservations

I04DCNB any ' point oa the
- mainland.- - --

See WELL8-FAF-U

GO A CO, 72 8.
King 8L, Tel. 181.

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TADLE

OUTWARD " ... l

For Waianae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way SUUons 9:15 a, 3:20 p.m. t

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations f7: 30 a, 9:1S a. a
11:30 a. m, 2:15 p. ou3:29 p. nx.
3:15 p. nu t:30 p. tH:15 P- - -
For Wah laws and LeUehua 11:03

a. m., 2:40 p. bl, S:00 p. nt, 11 :M
P Hl '

For Lellehua 16:00 a.' m.
'

INWARD VV v
Arrive Honolulu from ' Kahuko,

Walalua and Waianae S:2i a. m,
5:30 p. m. ' .'
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl City f7:45 a. cl, 8:36 a. m
11:02 a. nu 1:38 p. m., 4:2 p.
5:30 p. m., 7:23 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lellehua9:15 a, nu 1:52 p. m.,
3:59 p. m., p. m.
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-hou-r --

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:30
a. m. for Haleiwa Hotel; returning .

arrives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m.
The Limited stops only at Pearl City, :

Ewa Mill and Waianae.
Daily, fEicept Sunday. tSunday

v v 'only.
G. P. DENISON, F. C SMITH,

Superintendent. , G. P. A.)

An inventor has brought out an au-

tomobile jack made in three sectloas,
tte upper telescoping Into the second .

and the latter into the lower one.
A British patent covers a series of

tanks attached to a cable to permit a
vessel to spread oil. on rough water.

AND MOON.

v : , Mont
High High Low Low Rises

Data Tide Ht of Tide Tide Tide Bun Bon and
Large Tide Small Large Small Rises Seta Bets

"" '

P.M. FT. A.M. P.M. A.M. Rises
Feb. 12 8:12 1.2 6:15 12:53 1:05 6:31 5:58 10:53

M 13 ......... 9:25 1.3 6:39 1:29 2:39 6:30 5:58 11:50
" 14 .........10:40 1.5 2:18 6:30 5:59 ....
M 15 .........11:45 1.6 3:25 6:29 5:59 0:50
- 16 .... ' ... .11:17 4:42 7:48 6:29 600 1:53

a.m. p.m..
" 17' 0:41 l.S 12:40 5:55 8:22 6:28 6:00 2:53
" 18 .. 1:31 1.9 1:40 6:58 8:53 6:27 6:01 3:52

Inst quarter of th Mmm, Fol. 11.
Time not stated. ' . ,

6

a

o

o

o

i

o

c

- rr


